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INTRODUCTION 

The search for parasites of the oriental fruit moth (Grapholitha 
molesta (Busck)) in the Orient was begun in January 1932, head
quarters being established at Yokohama, Japan. This work has sin::e 
been in progress continuously in Japan and Chosen, but this bulletin 
deals only with the activities carried on during 1932 and 1933. 

1 Submitted for publication October 25, 1939. 
, Several Japanese assistants rendered valuable aid in these in.estigations, particular rec.)gnition befng 

due to tbe work of N. Suyetake, A. Kuwano. and K_ Sato. The writer appreciates the valuable cooperation 
and the helpful information received by him and his as~istants from officials of the Imperial Ministry of 
Agriculture, tbe directors and entomologists of various prefectural agricultural experiment stations. and 
members of other agricultural agencies both in Japan and Chosen, too numerous to mention here by name_ 
Particular acknowledgement is made of the many kindnesses and invnluable help rendered by the late S. 
1. Kllwana. of the Imperial Department of Agriculture and ~'orestry. 'rhanks are due to F. Oda, entomolo
gist of the Yukllhashi branch of the Fukuoka Agricultural Experiment Station, for his kind cooperation in 
helping to obtain numerous sun'ey collections from the vicinity oC that station, and to C. Harukawa, tben 
entomologist of the Ohara "\gricultural fnstitute at Kurashiki. for information concerning the biology and 
distribution of the oriental fruit moth in Japan. C. Tanabe, entomologist oC tbe Nagano Agricultural 
Experiment Station. and S. Matsumoto, entomologist of the Okayama Agricultural Experiment Station, 
rendered valuable cooperation in connection witb in .estigations made in their prefectures. The general
attitude of the native orchardists and their willingness to allow work to be undertaken on their properties 
was of material aid in carrying out the parasite surveys and the mass-collection work. Determination of 
parasite specimens and descriptions of species found to be new w~re made by C. F. W. ~[ucscbeek, R. A. 
Cushman, and A. B. Gahan (Hymenoptera) and D. G. Hall (Diptera). all of the Di.ision of Insect Iden
tification, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine; by the lute J. :\1. Aldrich. Curator of Insects, 
U. S. National Museum (Diptera); and. in the .case of certain Ichueumonidae, hy Toichi r;chida. of tbe 
Hokkaido Imperial Cni,·ersit}. 
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According to Haruka.wa (8),3 it is not known when Grapholitha 
molesta was first noticed in Japan, although he indicates that its 
damage attracted the attention of a horticultmist of Okuyama 
Prefecture in 1901 and 1902, and that the presence of this insect has 
been known in Chosen since about 1915 or 1916. This sume au.thor 
mentions that a record of t11is pest in Japan was first published in 
1905. It hus since been given considerable attention by entomologists 
of both Japan and Chosen, und numerous publications concerning it 
ure now a.vnilable. There is littla known concel1ling the distributio!l 
of G. molesta on the l~siatic mainland other than in Chosell, although 
it is believed that this insect occnrs in the Shantung area of China. 
There is a possibility that it may have been introduced to Japan 
through spread from the mainland. The fact that it was observed in 
Japan before it attracted attention in other cOlmtries supports the 
belief that this insect originated somewhere in Asia. Comparatively 
little attention had been given to the parasites thitt attack this pest in 
tllP Orient, but in view of the above-mentioned facts it would appear 
that Asia should be fl, b[.!:icnl place to search for pnrasites of this insect. 

The results of the first 2 years of investigations indicate that 
Grapholith(L molesfa is the host of numerous sp~cies of parasites in 
Japan and Chosen. Several of these n,ttack it in as abundllIlt numbers 
and to about the same extent as do certain of the indigenous X firth 
.A.merican parasites that have so readily accepted this species ns a host 
since its introduction into the United States. Since 1932 most of the 
species of primary parasites discovered in Japan and Chosen have 
been collected in those countries by the Divi~ion of Forei~n Pam~ite 
Introduction of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant \..Illartmtine. 
reared at Yokohama, and shipped to the Cnited Sttltes where they are 
being coloni;~ed throughout the infrsted itrea by the laborn.tory engaged 
in inwstigations of oripntal fruit moth pamsites, located at ~[oores
town, X. ,T. (2). 

FIELD OF E\vESTIGATION A:\"D SCOPE OF WORK 

The pl'elimitwry 8e3r('h for parasites n ttneking (,''''oplwiitJlainoles[a 
in the Orirnt wns confined to Japan nnd Chosen. Throu)!h contacts 
with ,TnpnneFc entomologists and from vnrious JnpnneH' entomological 
:ll1d agricultural publications information wns acquired concerning the 
mientnl fruit moth in Japan ancl the diRtlihution of its morc important 
food plants. Since i.t was apparent that tlliR insect was g-enernlly dis
tributed in Jnpnn throughout the islands of Honshu, Shikoku, Hnd 
Kyushu, and also in Chosen, it WilS deeided to conduct preliminary 
investiQ'ations of the pnrnsites only in the illlportnnt pencit-, quinl'e-, 
nnd penr-growing renterR of those 1'('&60ns. It was Hlltiripated that 
knowkdgp of tIw parnsit(' fauna ovP\" much of the area of known (\i,,
tribution of the hORt speci('swould thus be I1cqllir('(l in n. relatively 
sitOlt time. With such infomultion as 11 burkgmuncl, ndditionnl 
lmowledgr of the pn.rnsite complex could be obtnined :lS dpsired during 
future sensons by extf'ftsion of irlYestigl1tions to tllr lrRs importa.nt 
fruit-growing centers or by morr drtailed study of titr centers alrend~' 
~cout('d. The island of Hokknido was nnt included in thr arrH 
{'ov('red by these investigations, since flvililahle informn.tiofl in<iicatNI 

, Italic numbers in parentheses refer to TAtcrBturc cited, p. 01. 

http:importa.nt
http:Haruka.wa
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thtLt the preferred food plants of the fruit moth are grown there in 
comparatively small numbers and the moth had not been reported as 
occt~rring on that island, 

Investigations during 1932 consisted almost entirely in sconting 
work to ascertain the species of parasites present and to acquire 
information regarding the distribution, host relationship, and relative 
nbundallce of the vnri.ous species discoyercd, Scouting for the para
sites present in hibernating cocoons of the fruit moth was begun in 
Shizuolm Prefecture in February and extended dUling the late winter 
months to include the prefectures of Kallngnwa, Tokyo, Snitamn, and 
N ngano. Soon nfter lluvae of the first brood of the fruit moth 
begnn to infest peach twigs in the vicinity of Yokohama, :May 13, 
scouting for the pal'nsites of twig-infesting IlLrvne was begun in that 
ItrelL nnd nlso in K vushu and Shikoku and wns eventually extended 
Ilorthwnrd to inciude the northernmost Prefecture, .Aomori, in 
Honshu. Throughout June the Chosen Peninsuln, was scouted as fnr 
north as Knijo for pnrnsites of twig-infesting laI'Yne. During the 
slimmer months studies were make of parnsites attncking eggs of the 
fruit moth ill KallngawlL and Tokyo Prefectures. From July to 
Oetob('r, inriusi\'(', inl-estigations of pnrnsites that attnck the stnges 
of th(' fruit moth within its cocoon were conducted in six Prefectures 
('ollYeniell tly Hccessible to the hendquurters at Yokohnma. Only 
tlll'('e smull shipments, consisting chiefly of surplus pnrnsites obtained 
from the SUl'y(')" work, were forwarded to the "Cnited States during 
19:3~. 

C.-, th(' hllsis of informotion obtained during the previous senson re
garding tho distribution and reliltin~ abundance of severn.lnew species 
of fruit moth pnrnsites considered desirable for introduction Lilto the 
United States. it aPPNL.1'ed advisable to devote the major effort of the 
193:3 season to procuring Imd shipping certain of the morn important 
and most readily obtainable species, This work, which involved the 
collection and l'ell.l'ing 01' breeding of parasites attacking the egg, larnll. 
iLnd pupal stnges of tl1e host, was distributed over the grenter part of the 
y('iLl' and required a large amount of field work in seveml selected areas. 
Some additional datu. how(n-er, concerning the parn.sites of hibernating 
ittlTlle w(,l'e ohtnined during 1Jarch in Knnngnwn and Chibn. Perfec
tUl'es, nne! scouting for pnrnsites of twig-infesting larvae was continued 
on tl small scale during the summer months to include severn.l locali
ties not prc,-iousl,r scotlted. In\-estigatiuns of parasites attacking the 
('gg stage wl're continued in Kanagawa Ilnd extended to include locali
ties in the Pl'('fectllres of X ngano. ShizlIokn, 11l1d OkJ.Yllnlll in Honsh u, 
Hnd nlso Keikiclo Pnn-ince in Chosen. The study of parasit('s attttck
ing lllITIW and pllpne of the fruit moth within the cocoon was emphn
sized pn./'ticulnrl~- during the In.te SlImn1('l' and early fall of 1933 and 
included il1',-p.s t igations in s(lveral widely soparated parts of .Jftpan 
:1.nd the Pre IDC(, of Keikido, Chos('T). 

During the 2 years, 99 localities in 25 Prefeetures of ,Japnn and 13 
localities in 3 Pro\'in('('s of Chosen \w['(\ scouted for the parnsites thllt 
attaek one or mor(' stages of th(\ oriental fruit moth. The approxi
mate loc:1.tions of the fLf';fLS scouted it/'e indicl1.ted in figure l. Table 
1 gives the naI1l(' of earll locality scouted, together' with the name of 
the Prefecture in which it is locMed, the princi pnl host plants of the 
fruit moth grown. ILnd the itpproximate altitude. 
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T.'.BLE l.·-List of localities in Japan and Chosen scouted for parasites of Grapholitha 
1II0les/a during 1932 and 1933 


Honshu: 

Mukai·lOura................ Aomori ................. Penchand apple........... . ()... 3(~1

Okubo·lOura ................ Akita............... Pcach, pear, apple ............ . ()... 300 

Morioka••.•••__ ........... Iwatc........................do........................ .. 30(H,500

Sakata..................... yamagatll ..................do ......................... ()... 300 

Sodcura·murll ................. __.do......................do..................... .. ()... 300 

Tendo·lOum..................do....... ....... "1 pellch.................... . 300-1,500 

ynmagata....... .......do........... . Peach, pcar, apple.... . 	 300-1,500 

~!:id~i".~~~:::::: ;100-1,.. :::.:': .~I!:3g~::::::::::. '.: ':::~~:::::::::'::::.::" 	 ()... 
500 
300 


0- 300 

0- 300 

0- 300 

()... 300 

0- 300 


Sclro·mura......
~rg~;~~

1
;i I

....dO.......... .... do ................. . 
~I:::·~::I,·~~~~li~·~~~~~~I~:~~~:: :1::' 

0- 300 

yukvuznn..... ... do........... . Ii ....do ........ , ...... . ()... 300 

Date.murn .. ' ... Fukushima..... •...do ................ . ()... 300 

Hirakubo·mura. ... ,do......... .. .. ..... dlL ......... _..... . 300-1,500

Knmisuwa...... Nagano..........1 Quincc,pcar......... . 1. :.00-3, 000 

Kyowa·lOura... _....do..... ......... . l'cnr........__...... .. 300-1,500

lIlitsuoka·mura. .. ..do......... I Pench, pear, appl~ ... . 1,500-3,000 

Na~ano......... . ...do.... . ... do...... __ ....... .. I, :.00-3, 000 

NakllSu...... .....do... ' Apple, pear, quince '" I. 500-3, 000 

Naknznto·mUnl. . ...do..... ! Peach, apple ..... . UOO-3.000 

Oshima·mura .. .. ..do...... Peach, penr, apple ... . I. :.00-3. 000 

Sllimosuwa-cho I ....do....... . . Pench, apple, quince. UOO-3.0!10 

Toyods'lllurn. :....do..._., Quince, pear ....... 1.500-3.000 

Mito....... ! Ibarngi.. ...... I"ench, pcar, apple .. . ()... aoo 

An~yo......... . '1 Saitama ... ,..... Nurseryplllntings .. . 0- 300 

FllJltsuka.. :. .. .......do...... ...... ' Pench ............. .. ()... aoo 

Mnsubaynshl. .. .....do............. Peach, pear ", __ . il- 300 

Obukuro __ •. . ....do............. Peach.......... . ()... allO 

O~awa...... . •• do............ .. .. do ........ _ ()... 300 

Ichikawa... , Chiba.......... . ... do ...... .. ()... 300 

lIIatslldo " I....do ........... Peach, pcar .. .. ()... 300 


()... :100
~':;;~~:::::: ,:::lg·:::: :::::::.1 ...:~~::::: . 	 0- 30n 
];·I!tng,o~amagawlI. _ Tokyo .................. : Peach ....... . tl-- :100 

Rlgns,~maganuma ....do .................. 1 Pcach, pear ... \l- 300 

Komnznwn...... • ...do ................. Peach..._.. .. ()... a(~l

'ramngn'Ya... I ....do................. Pcach, pear ... \1- 300 

Todorokl. .. ., ....do............. .. ..do.. .• .. (I- 300 

yoga..... .j ...do............ ...do........... .. ()... 300 

Atngoyama... . __ , tamannshi......... Pench ......... .. 1.5(\)...3. flllO 

Nishlno ....... ..do............. ...do........ .. 300-1. 500 

Rirama ....... ..: Kana~awa __ .... ...do..... .. ()... 300 

Rirntsuka..... ... . .do ." . .. .do .. . . ()...300 

Inlldatamagawn................do................. ; Peach, pear ............ . ()...300 


()...300 

()...300 

()... 3(1() 
()... 300
f~~1~~~~~~~t~ ~~~~i~l:I;~i~~~Ei~~~ ~~~~.: ~:~::.!.::HF:t:~~~ ~ li~::...... 
()...3(1()

Mukalgnwara ..............1.....110................... ( Peach, pear .... .. ()...300

Musashlnakaharn........... I.....do................... Peach......... . ()...300 

MusllS~inakanoshimIL...·I·....dO............. · ....1...do .......... .. ()...300 

Nln0lI!lyn.................. ..do. .......... . " Pench, pear ...... .. 	 ()... 300 


();:;~~~~~~m;;.::::::::::·: .. ::: :::::3~':::::::::::::' :::1 P'en~~.~::::::.:::::: .. 	 (
... 
)...

300 

300 


Shlkllgl\wam.............. ;.....do ................... j . do ............. , {\ 300 

Shimosoga ........... , ..... ~ .....do.................. Peach, poor ............. . {\-300

Shlnmaruko .....................do. .... .......... pench ................. . {\-300 


()~':f:~~~~~:::::::::::::: .. ::::::::3~.::::::::::::::'· :.\ ~:~~:~~::::::::::::. 	 {
..
\ 

.300 

300 

II- 300 

()...300 

()... 300
R~%;;;:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~~4~~~~~~:~~::::':':': j': :~~~~::~;: ~~~: ~~~~~~: ~~; ~~: ~~~. ()...300 

()...300 

()"'300

()...300 

0- 300 

()... 300 

()... 300
;~~l~~l~~~=:~~!I~~~,!i~ji!:~:::ji!i~jll ~~~;~~::!~.:!.::::'.::[ 0-300 

()... 300 


KurashlkL_................ Okayama............... ' .... do .... .. ()...3(1(1 

lIlnntoml·mura.................rio........................do .. .. {\-300

Nlsh!yamn·mura....... ..... ..••do................... ;..... do.. . .. 300-1,@

Nilyama·mum................... rlo......., .................do........... . 300-1, !,OO 
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TABLE I.-List of 16calities in Japan and Chosen scouted for parasites of Grapholitha 
molf:sta during 1932 and 19S5-Continued 

! 
Prefecture or -,: Approximate

Locality Principal host plants altitudeProvince (in feet) 

Honshu-Continued \ 
0- 300 

300-1,500r;E~~~~::~:==::::::::::: -~:£i~~~~::::::::::=: _~~i~~~~~=:::::::::::::::j 300-1,500 
0- 300 
0- 300 
0- 300 

Danshi-murn __ ------------ _I Kagawa_________________ 1 Peach, pear, apple ___________ .!. 300-1,500 
300-1,500 
300-1,500 

0- 300 

ShiI~~:~a-~:::===:::::::::I:::::!~:::::::::::::::::::!-~~it:~::::::::::::::::=::I 

l\W~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 300--1, 500
KY~g~~shimll------ --- - ------ --t- --- ~dO------------ ----- -- Peach_______ ----------------- -! 0- 300 

0- 300 
0- 300 
0- 300 
0- 300 
0- 300 
0- 300 
0-300 

300-1,500 
300-1,500 
300-1,500 

0- 300 
300-1,500 
300-1,500Sulgen_______ .. ____________ .; _____ do________ . __________ 1 Peach, pear, apple ____________ 1 0- 300 

0- 300¥:f~~-:l~-:::::::::::::::: i ~=~:~::r_~~~~~::::::::_1 ~:~~;peai::::-:::::::::::::::' 0- 300 
Chos~iho_.. __ • __ . __________ i Keisho Nando ---------- _ Peach __________________.. _-- __ I 0- 300 

0- 300 
0- 100i~~~::::::::::::::::::::: _: ::J~:::::::::::::::::::\:~JI~,:~~i:::::::::::::::::::I 0-300 

METHODS USED IN CONDUCTING PARASITE SURVEYS 

SURVEY FOR PARASITES THAT ATTACK THE EGGS OF THE FRUlT ~IOTH 

Field records of parasites attacking the egg stage of the fruit moth 
,',.-ere obtained by suspending peach or pear twigs, on the foliage of 
,\--hich eggs had previously been deposited under insectary conditions, 
among the branches of peach, sand pear, or quince trees for about 48 
hours, nJter which they were returned to the laboratory for observa
tion. All larvae that hatched from eggs thus exposed were allowed 
to continue their development on apples in the laboratory. 

SURVEY FOR PARASITES THAT ATTACK THE TWIG-INFESTING LARVAE 

l\loclifications of the method used in conducting somewhat similar 
studies at Riverton, N. J., previously described by the writer (6), 

• were used in making a survey of the parasites of immature larvae of 
erapholitha molesta in the Orient. As the larvae that feed in fruit 
are usually not readily accessible to attack by parnsites while in the 
immature stages, investigations were confined to larvae feeding 
within succulent twigs of the food plants. Such larvae were found 
most abundant in the twigs of peach trees, but occasionally collections 
of larvae feeding within the twigs of flowering cherry trees were 
included. An attempt was made to obtain samples of 100 or more 
infested twigs once, or more often when possible, during the season 
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from localities considered representative of the more important peach
growing districts of Japan and Ohosen. At the time of collection, all 
foliage was trim.med from the twigs which were then wrapped in 
bundles of 50 in a good grade of absorbent-paper toweling and paoked 

FIGURE I.-Map of Japan and Chosen showing the areas scouted Cor parasites 
of the oriental fruit moth during 1932 and 1933. 

for shipment in specially prepared ventilated metal cans that were 
equipped with tight-fitting covers to prevent escape of the larvae. 
These cans (fig. 2, A) were made in 3 sizes to permit nesting when 
empty and accommodated from about 350 to 600 trimmed twigs. 
A narrow strip of corrugated paper was placed on the top of the twig 
bundies to provide suitable coc.ooning space for lUl'vae thn.t might 
complete feeding and abandon the twigs during shipment. A gummed 
label bearing the date and place of collection, the number of infested. 
twigs included, and the collector's name was attached to the cover of 
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etwh can. Oare was taken to include in each can only those twigs 
collected from one locality, although snch n. collection often included 
twigs obtained from more than one orchard within the territO!T 
designated by the nearest village, town, or city. To prevent its being 
crushed during shipment, each can was slipped into a fitted corrugated 
box and this in turn was enclosed in strong wrapping pr.per (fig. 2, B). 
The twigs were usually shipped, the same day they were collected, by 
special express direct to the laboratolT at Yokohama for rearing of the 
larvae. 

At the laboratory the twigs from each collection were placed in 
wide-mouth glass jars covered by cheesecloth held firmly in place 
by rubber bands. In a few instances, particularly early and late in 
the seaSOil when development 'was slow, it was necessary to add a few 
sound apples to furnish additional food 101' the developing larvae. 
The mature larvae were removed from these jars daily and placed in 
indi"idual small shell vials. The vials were plugged with cotton 
wadded into small squares of cheesecloth against which the larvae 
usually constructed their cocoons. The vials were filed in flat wooden 
trays: those containing the In.rvae from each collection being segre
gated within the trays by small wooden blocks. The trays were 
stacked in a rack n.t room temperature, and the vials were examined 
daily until emergence of the adults occurred. For most species of 
pamsites, records of the date of issuance from the host and of the 
duration of the parasite cocoon stage were obtained from the daily 
examination. All adults of the fruit moth were recorded and 
destroyed soon after emergence, but the adult parasites were retained 
for identificn.tion. Oomplete records were kept for each individual 
colle~tion. 

SlJRYEY FOR PARASITES THAT ATTACK THE STAGES WITHIN THE COCOON 

Three genern.! methods were used in investigating the parasites tho.t 
attack the mature larvae and the pupae of the oriental fruit math 
within the cocoon. These were (1) the collection of hibernating 
indi,-iduals and occasionally those of summer generations within 
cocoons located in cracks and crevices or beneath the bark of trees 
of the favorite food plants of the fruit moth, (2) trapping lil.rvae of the 
sununer and flloll genern.tions beneath bands placed on the trunks llond 
larger branches of such trees, and (3) eA']losing cocoons spun in narrow 
strips of corn:gated paper by pinning them to the tl1lnks and branches 
of the trees for seveml days llond then retunling them to the laboratory 
for emergence. 

Oocoons containing hibernating fruit moths were readily fOlmd in 
considerable munbers beneath the flaky bark of quince trees and were 
occasionllolly fOlmci in small mmlberf' on the bark of sand pellor und peach 
trees. Consequently the mllojority of the records of parasites reared 
from hibernating fruit moths were obtained from localities ill the rather 
extensive quince-growing·section near Lake Suwa in Nagano Prefecture. 
Such cocoons were collected from December to early in April. \Vhen 
collected from quince trees, flakes of bark to which the cocoons were 
attached were removed from the trees and shipped to the lubomtory 
without disturbing the contained insects any more thllon necessary. 
The cocoons were then examined to eliminllote those of other species, 
and those containing larvae or pupae of the fruit moth were placed in 
individual \'ials for rearing. 
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FraUHE 2.-Mcthod of packin~ illfested t\\,i:.(s fur shipment: .:\, Threl' sizes of 
shipping cnns, showing bundlc of twigs; 8, cnns packed in corru~nl('cl-Jl!lpcr 
boxes nlld wrapped for shipmcnt. 
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Burlap bands, made from old rice sacks cut into strips 5 inches wide, 
and narrow bands of corrugated paper were used to trap fruit moth 
larvae ot the SlUnmer and fall generations as they crn,wled to the trunk 
and larger branches of peach, sand pear, and quince trees in search of 
cocooning quarters. The bands wm'e undisturbed for periods ranging 
from 1 to seyeml weeks, depending on the time of season, to allow the 
parnsites to attack the larvae or pupae within the cocoons. Burlap 
bands trapped much larger munbers of larvae than the corrugated
paper bands and were used in most instances in 1932 and entirely 
during 1933. The kind of tree also influeuced the numbcr of larvae 
trapped. For the 2 seasons, the burlap bmlCls used on sanel penx trees 
ayernged 57 larvae per 100 bauds and those on peach trees 67 larvae 
pel' 100 bands, wherellS on quince trces 208 larvtlc were obtained pCI' 
100 bands. AU fruit moth litrVilc 01' pupae collected from trap bands 
were placed in individual ,-inls lend rem'ed to emergence in the 
laboratory. 

To obtain additional information regarding the pluasites thitt attack 
cocoons of the snmmer and f1111 generations of the oriental fruit moth, 
laryt1.C that had been allowed to spin cocoons in sm!1l1 strips of corru
gated paper were exposed to parasitizn,tion in the field by pinning them 
to the trees for several clflTS and then mturning them to the lt1boratory 
previons to the time for adult emergence. It was found that very 
few larvae escaped from the COC0011S if they were nllowed at least 24 
hours in which to spin a substantial cocoon before being plnced on the 
trees. The exposure pel'ioclrauged from 1 to 5 dn,ys for difl'erent lots, 
but in the majority of instances the cocoons were left on the trees for 
4 Cl!lYS. III 1932 this work was concentrated itt localities not far dis
tn.nt from Yokohamn., and the cocoons exposed contained chiefly 
larvae that had been bred entirely tmder laboratory conditions. In 
1933 the work was carried OIl in seveml regions too far distant to 
permit of using laborn.tory-reared cocoons. '1'he cocoons exposed, 
therefore, contained field-collected larvae originating from infested 
twigs collected locally and reared to the COCOOll stage. ~fany such 
larvae had been attacked by lan-al parasites while in the twigs, and 
as a result the exposure of these cocoons frequently furnished infor
mation reganling the host relationships of parasites that nt.tack stages 
of the fruit moth within the cocoon. "nen returned to the laboratory, 
each COC(lon was isolated in a small ylal for emergence. 

SPECIES OF PARASITES REARED FROM THE ORIEI\'TAL 
FRUIT MOTH II\' JAPA~ AND CHOSEN 

During the course of these investigations 61 species of parasites 
were reared from Gl'apholitha molestn in Japan and Chosen. A com
plete list of the species real'Cd is presented in table 2, \,,-ith the relation 
of each species to the host fLnd the country from which each species 
was reared as n. parusite of the fruit moth. 'rhe species are listed 
according to the stage of the host attacked; namely, the egg, the imma
ture larva, and the mature In,rva or pupa. 

The information obtn.ined lor en.ch species of pn.rnsite is presented 
in the following pages. The total paTnsitizn.tioll of the several stnges 
of the fruit moth in various regions and also the compa,rative im
portance of the different species of twig-Ian·al parasites are discussed 
under those respective headings. 

206S12' 4n~ 2 

• 
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TABLE 2.-Parasiles reared from Grapholitha molesta collected in Japan and Chosen 

From material col· Parasites Relntion to host lected in

O/the egg 

Tricbogmmmidae: 
Trichogramma minutltm Riley.•_•••_•• Primary .............................. Japnn, Chosen. 

0/ the immature larra (Iwig·in/ ..ting slag ..) 

Braconidne: 

Apante/es mol..tae Mnes ..••.•••••..••••••••do................................. Do. 

Apanle/es taraga11l<le Vier•.•.••..•..•.••••••do......... ........... ............. Do. 

Apante/a A ........................... •••••do..... _.••.•• _... '_ .••.. .••••••••. Japan. 

Apante/es B................................do................................. Do. 

Ba..us conspicutu ('''esm.) .................do................................. Japan, Chosen. 

Ba..tu dioeT3tu Mues.......................do................................. Japan. 

Eubadizon atensor (L.) .....................do................................ .1 Do. 

• \[aCTocenlrlts thoracieus (Nees)._...........dO.................................\ Japan, Chosen . 

• \fe/earu., ieltricus (Nees) ....................do................................. Japnn. 

Orgiluslongiceps Mues................+....do................ .•.•...••••••••••. Do. 

Phanerol011l<l grapholilhae ~[ues ........ ,.....do................................. ; Japan, Ohosen. 


Ichnenm?nidae: I I 
Chorlnaeus sp.........................I ..... do................................. · Jnpan. 
Cremastu$jlaroorbitalis (Cnm·) .. · .. • ..·r····do................................. 1' Jnpnn, Chosen. 

g::::::;:::!k=================::::: :=== I: :=: :g~:=::=:::::::=:::::=:::::::::::::: ?l\~":~~' 
Inareo/a!a mole.lae (UChlda) ........... j' .....dO.................................!Jnpnn, Chosen. 

Giupia cymolomiae Uchida...................do................................. Jnpnn. 

PI~ctochorus ilDalemis (Uchida) ........1Pr!mnry (possibly secondary) ......... , Do. 

Pr..tomerus oulntrator (Panzer) ........1 Pnmary.............................. 1 Japan. Chosen. 


Tac'M:I~fllloiPalpi3 Ald..................I.....dO.......... __." ................ .1 Do. 

Elodia 8uhfascil/la Ald....................... do....... " ........................ ; Jnplln. 

Phoroeera pltmilio Ald......................do................................<Jllpan. ChoseD. 


O/Ihe rna.lure lorl'll Or pupa (.dage., lei/hin/hel' '. 

Bethylidae: -~ .:
't0n.I"."" sp...........................,••... do .................................; Japnn. 

Braco~d~"::ola D.Sp ··•··· .. ·· ....... · .... l· .... do.... .................. . Do. 

C/inoe~ntrll-! n.sp ............ _.........! ..... do............... _..... Do. 

calli~~~[j(~~~ n. sp..... . ........"1"" ..:<10........... ... ... Jnpnn, Choscn. 


Call~cera.y n. 5p ....................IPrimary nnd secondnry.... Do. 

chn~f(trd~e~.~P......................... Secondary........ --.. Jnpnn. 


Anirocephaills n. sp.... . ........ ..... Primary._....... ........ Do. 

Brac~lImtria eIcarinala Gahnn ......... ,...... do...... ............... Do. 

Hallrchella n.sp ........... "'" .... Pmnarvandsecondary.............. J~plln. Chosen. 


Enlopbidae: . • 
Pltll'olropisnawaii(Ashm.) ......... !.... do............................. . Jnpan.

Eupelmidae: 
Eupelmll8 /orm",ae Ashm ............. i. do Japnn, Chosen. 

Eurytomiclae! 
ElLruloma appentligasler (Swed.)... J .do........ . Do. 

Ichneumonidne: i ... do . .. .
Aenoplamole.lae (Uchida).... ..... ... , Japnn. 

Aenl1ple:rA........... .. .. I Primnry..... . Do. 


::l;~~;l~ g:::::::::::::.::::~.::: .. ::l::.::gg.::.. ::. g~: 
CaenoCTllplu8n.sp....................J 1Tndetermlnecl ... ............... Do. 


~~m~~i~:::: ~~'~e~~~~~~~.(:::~i~~).__ .:: 1.:'~I.';l~?:: :::::.: __ ~... .... . .... j g~: .. 
(rUPIU88Utltku (;\{ats.J. ............ \.....do.................................. Do. 


~~~}~l:!! ~~:;~!~ ~V!~~:)__:::::=::'::::T __ .~~::=::::.: :::~ .:.::::::':.. ::':::' g~: 
EpiurU81llucinerortllae Uchida....... Undetermined..................... .... Do. 

EpiuTlts ve.dcariu., (Rntz.) ................do..... ..... ........................ Do. 

? IT.milel.. bicolorinus Ora,'.. ......... Secondary. possibly also prlmar}·_ .... ! Do. 

?llemilele& pulchellus Orav..... ....... Primary and secondnry ............... , Jnpan. Chosen. 

Hemitel.. ..1.._................ ' ........ Primary............................ "1 Jnp.lD. 

Hemiteies B ........................... Primary and secondnry ............... , Japnn, Chosen. 

Htr'P..toml~' Sll........................ Primary,... .. ......... . ........ 1 Japan.

!.,chnus n. sp .......................... Primary, possibly secondary also ..•. ' Jnpnn. Chosen. 

I~chntl3sp..............................Primary .............................. ' Japan. 

l/oplectis epinoliae Uchida............. Primary. possibly secondnry also ...... ' Jllpnn,"Chosen. 

PhaeoDen.. haet~t8ltri (Uchida)......... Primary............................. .! Japan. 

Phatogent., sP.........................+....do................................. \ Do. 

SpiloCTuptu& grapholithae Uchida........ Primary, possibly secondary also ......! Japan, Chosen. 

Pteromnlidne: i i 
Dibrachus caous (Walk.) ............... : Primary and secondary ............... ' Do. 

Tetrnstlchfdae: I i 
Do.~~:g~i~h~~y~~'::,fgir~:==:::::::: ::::: ': ::::~~.::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::=::= Do. .. 


http:CaenoCTllplu8n.sp
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PARASITE OF TilE EGG 

Only one species (Trichogramma 'minutwn Riley) was reil,red as a 
pnmsite of tlle egg stnge of the orientnl fruit moth in the Orient. 
This cosmopolitltll egg pnrnsite wns reured from Honshu, Japan, and 
from Keikido, Chosen, where it uttacked eggs exposed at the follow
ing localities: Hiril.ma, Kashimadn, Kawasaki, wlizonokuchi, Moto
sumiyoshi, ~lukiLignwm'a, :Musnsillnnkaharn, Okurn.yamlL, Shikugn.
wnra, Shinmaruko, Takatsu, Tsunaslrim a , nud Yokohama, all in 
Kanagawu Prefecture; Futagotamftgawa, HigashinaganUIDn, and 
Toc!oroki ill Tokyo Prefecture; Kamisuwa in Nagano Prefectme; and 
Suigen, in Keikido Province. As tills parasite destroys the eggs and 
is preseJlt in orcbards of the food plants most favored by Grapholitha 
molesta, luwing been reared from hosts found in peach, sand pear, and 
q lUuce orchards. it js probable that it effects some degree of control of 
this pest in the Orient. Further studies were not undertaken, since 
this sume species of Trichogram:ma is il.lready widely distributed in 
KOI·th AmeriC'a as a parasite of the fruit moth and other insects. 

Two cOllsif,"1unents, howe,'er, comprising a totnl of 1,580 oriental 
fruit moth egg-s p!lJ'Usitized by Trichogramma minutum were forwnrded 
to ~(oorestowIl, )\ . .T., in 1933 for experimentnl use. The first ship
llH'nt C'onsisted of 330 insectary-deposited eggs pnrasitized while ex
POSl'tl in orchards in Knllagawn Prefecture in July nBd the second 
cOllsig-nmen t (,Oil tf..itwd 1,250 fruit moth eggs parasitized with T. 
mill11ill1n under inseetnl'Y conditions. The number of adult part1sites 
obtailH'd from t.hese importations ,vas not reported, altliough the 
stock wus ltI1lple to initin,te broeding of the species at :Moorestown. 

PUl-\,.,ITES OF THE TWIG-I:"iFESTI!.\"G LARVAE 

Twenty-two species of parasites were reared from twig-infesting 
11~ITae of (irapholitha molesta collected from Jitpau and Chosen dlll·jn~ 
1932 ltUd 1933. .All of these emerged as primar)T pi!.1'f1sites of that 
host and only one species, Pleciocho1'11.S iwatensis (Uchida). is H'!atpd 
to a group ref'ol'cled as being seconcln,ry pnl'asites. 

A I'AXTEI.Ei; spp. 

FolU' specie~ of ApClIl.UU.<; wore ]'e!1I'ed from twig-infesting la1'\,<"te of 
the orienta.l fruit moth. Thl'se are internal pal'l1sites of the immnture 
larn~l sbtge:; of the host fmd only one parl1.site 1111.s beel! obsern'd to 
develop from n. parasitized fruit moth hllTf~ ('xcept in the single in
stance noted under the discussi.on of .ri. molesiae. These Apal1teles 
111.1'Yae frequently become mature and leave the host larva before the 
httter has completed its feeding, or at least prior to formation of the 
fruit moth cocoon. As a result, when collections of infested twigs 
were being held, Apanteles adults often emerged in the rearing jars 
from parasite cocoons formed among the mass of twigs and frass. 
OccasionllHy the Apanteles cocoons were found inside the twigs, in 
the tunnel form('d by the feeding of the former hosL 1nrva. Pnrasi
tizllti0ll by these speeies is not always fl1tlLl to the host, I1S evidenced 
by the fact that in several instances field-collected fruit moth larvl1e 
fl~om which Apanteies had been prodllced were successfully reared to 
the I1dult stage. 

The first shipments of Apanteles were forwarded from Yokohl1ma 
to :Moorestown in 1933. O,ving to the difficulty of iden tifying living 

http:discussi.on
http:ApClIl.UU
http:AXTEI.Ei
http:Hiril.ma
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adults, 110 attempt was made to distinguish the species included in 
or reared from shipments. An average mortality of 63.5 percent 
occurred in the 2 consignments containing a total of 587 host-free 
Apanteles cocoons and 4 adults, and from these 216 pn.rasites were 
received alive at Moorestown. Only 34 Apanteles, all Ol·jgina.ting 
from ImTae collected in Japn,n, were renred at :Moorestown from 
shipments of field-collected fruit moth In,rvae. A total of 250 A1Janteles, 
154 of whicb were femnles, were obtained from all shipments. 

Apanteles molestae ~111es. wns described by Muesebeck (9) from 
specimens reared from twig-infesting la!"Vae of Grapholitha molesia 
collected in Japan and Cho.cen in 1932. Tlus species was renred from 
11 localities in 7 Prefectures of Honshu, flom 3 localities in 2 Pre
fectures of Shikoku, from 1 locality of Kyushu, and from 2 localities 
in 1 Province of Chosen. It emerged as the dominant parasite in 11 
collections from 9 localities. All localities from which this spdcies 
was reared and the highest percentage of larvae pUl'asitizod by it in 
any collection are listed below. . 

Hiyhest Iligheat 
percentage

Honshu: of para· Honshu-Continued. P~,/~~~~~e
Miyagi: .iti,alion Okayama-Continued. Jiti,ation

SendaL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5. 5 Niiyama-mllrn ___ •• • 3. 3 
Niigatl! : 

Kariha-murn__________ .2 
SaiciE'Il __ _ _ _ _ .. ___ .. _ 
Yokoi-lIl11rtL _____ . ,_. 

30. 4 
2. 9 

__ 

Fukushima: Shikoku: 
Date-murn___________ 
Hirakubo-murn_______ 

2.7 
2.9 

Kagawa:
Danshi-Illu!a __ • __ . _ _ _ 21. 0 

Xagano: Zota-lIlurn .. _.. , _" _ _ 1 L 8 
Nakasu (reared from 

cocoons trapped un
der bands)__________ (1) 

Ehimc:: 
Dogo ___ " __ " _____ " _, _ 

Kyushll: 
. 3 

Kanagawa:
Noborito_____________ 1. 3 

Fuklloka: 
Ono-lllum____________ .4 

Shizuoka: Chosen: 
Mochimune___________ 

Okavama' 
3.1 Keikido:

Kaijo ___ ._________ ___ 2.7 
'Mantomi-mura________ (I) Suigen_______________ ,7 

1 Percentage of parasitization Dot known. 

Apanteles molestae was of particular importance at Saiden, DUlIshi
mura, and Zota-mura. It was reared in comparatively small numbers 
from the other localities and in genera] seemed to attain its maximulU 
abundance about the second week of June. ~.uthough only 1 adult 
of this species usually develops from a host, superparasitism may 
occur, as evidenced by the rearing, in a single instance, of both a male 
and a female of A. molestae from the same host larva parasitized ill 
the field at Danshi-mura. Females predominated when tIlls species 
was reared from fruit moth larv,te parasitized tmder field conditions, 
63.6 percent of 250 adults reared from survey collections during 1932 
being of that sex. Attempts to breed tlus parasite under laboratory 
conditions at Yokohama were unsuccessful. 'TI-hen confin('d in sma.!] 
wooden cages maintained at room temperature (about 65° to 80° 
F.) and provided ,dtll lump sugar and water, adults of both sexes 
remained alive from 1 to 17 days, the average longevity of the females 
being 4.8 days and of the males] 0 days. When confined in similllr 
cages maintained in an ordinary ice refrigerator at tempe.ra.tures of 52° 
to .57°, the minimum life of both sexes was increased to 3 days, but the 
maximum and average longevity were reduced consideru.bly. 
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Apanteles tamgamae Vier. was the most widely distributed s'pecies of 
the genus reared from twig-infesting larvae of the oriental frUIt moth. 
It was reared from 32 localities in 12 Prefect-q.res of Honshu from Ao
mori to Hiroshima, from 2 locnlities in Kagawa in Shikoku, from 2 
localities in 2 Pl'efectures of Kyushu, and from 2 localities in Keikido, 
Chosen. It emerged as the dominant parasite in 28 collections from 
20 localities. The localities from which this species was reared and 
the highest percentages of parasitization are listed below. 

lliuhe8/ I/ighe8/
perce1Ilage

Honshu: o/'para· Honshu-Continued. P~?;~~~~e 
Aomori: 8i1izatilnl Kanagawa-Continued. 811ization 

Mukai-murn__________ 0.9 Shikugawara__________ 4. I 
Yamagata: Soga-mura____________ 1.3 

Sakata_______________ 1. 3 Takatsu______________ 2.1 
Yamaguta____________ .9 Tsunashillla_ _____ ___ _ 8. 8 

Niigata: Shizuoka: 
KakizakL____________ .5 Hara________________ 12.2 
Kariha-mura__________ .7 Mochimune___________ 3. 0 

Kagano: Okitsu____ ___________ .6 
Mitsuoka-mllrn_ __ ____ 19. 9 Okayama:
Oshima-mura_________ 4.2 KurashikL __ _____ ___ _ 9.8 

S9.itama: Mantomi-mura________ .7 
Obukuro_____________ 3.0 Saiden_______________ 7.5 

Chiba: Yokoi-mura__________ 9.7 
Sugano_______________ 3.4 Hiroshima: 

Tokyo: Hiro-mura____________ .3 
Higashlnaganuma_____ 8.3 Shikoku: 
TodorokL____________ 18.0 Kagawa: 
yoga________________ 4.3 Danshi-mura_ ____ _ _ _ _ 1. 0' 

Yamanashi: Sakamoto-mura_______ 3.2 
Nishino______________ 2.6 Kyushu: 

Kanagawa: Fukuoka: 
Kashimada___________ 2.6 YukuhashL _________ _ 2. 3 
KawasakL .__________ 2.5 Kagoshima: 
MotosuruiyoshL______ 1. 0 Toso_________________ .6 
Musashinakanoshima__ 2.6 Chosen: 
Ninomiya____________ 3.0 Keikido: 
Noborito_____________ 7.5 Suigen___ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 1. 4-
Okurayama___________ 2.6 Sosha________________ a 6 

Although widely distributed, Apanteles taragamae was reared as an 
important parasite of the fruit moth only nt certain locnlities in 
Honshu. It was of importance at 11itsuoka-mura, where it was the 
domina,nt species in each collection and occurred in fairly abtmdant 
numbers; at each of the localities from which it was reared in Tokyo 
Prefecture, where it was also the dominant species in each collection; 
and at several localities in Kanagnwa and OkaYllilla Prefectures, 
where it became the dominant parasite in some collections. It was 
of little importance on the other islands of Japan and in Ohosen. In 
most instances, when this parasite was reared from twigs collected at 
different times of the year from the same locality, increased parasiti
zation occurred as the season progressed, the maximum being reached 
usually in August. 

Females predominated among ApanteZes taragamae reared from host 
larvae thllt had been parasitized in the field, 62.1 percent of 499 
adults obtained at Yokoh .. ma from survey collections reared during 
1932 and 1933 being of that sex. Attempts to breed this parasite 
under laboratory conditions at Yokohamtt were unsuccessfu1. 

Two undetermined species of Apanteles, designated in the list of 
species 0 ..... page 10 as Apanteles A and ApanteZes B, were reared in. 
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only very small numbers from larvae of Gra,pholithu molesta and were 
found only in Honshu. .A single female of species A was reared from 
a Rurvey collection taken at Shinmaruko, Knnagawa, and n, male 
emerged from infested twigs coH8cted at .Mantomi-mura, Okayama, 
in connection with other work. One male ;mel one female of species 
B were reared from survey collections obtained at ~1itsuolm-muraJ 
Nagano, and at NIo chimune, Shizuoka, respectively, and two addi
tional females emerged from twigs which were collected at the former 
locality for use in other work. 

Those referred to in table 5 as ApanteZes spp. rOl'n~sf.lnt individuals 
that developed only to the parasite-cocoon stage und were identified 
from the cocoons as being of the genus Apanteles. All these probably 
were of one or more of the four species mentioned aboye. 

BASSUS CONSPICUUS (Weslll.) 

'.rhe braconid Bass1£S conspicuus occurs as a minor pnrasite of 
Gmpholitha molesta in Honshu nncl Chosen. All occurrences of this 
species in survey cqllectionG were fl'om twigs collected from three 
Iocnlities in June 1932. It was reared from 1.5 percent of the laryae 
in 1 of the se\"eral collections obtained from :Motosumiyoshi, Kana
ga,wa. from 2 of 4 collections from Suigen, Chosen, where the maxi
mllm parasitization by this species was 3.7 percent, Hlld from 0.7 per
cent of the larvae reared from 1 of 3 collections obt'li..ned from Tnikvu. 
Ohosen. Five individuals of this species also emerged from 30,ti95 
infested twigs collected late in July and in August 1933, from 1-1it
suoka-mura, Nagano, in connection with other work. 

Bass1bs conspicuus is an internal parasite of till' immature lan-a of 
at'(lpholitha rnolesta, the parasite larva leaving the host nfter the latter 
has become mature and formed its cocoon. The pal'l1site cocoon is 
constructed within that of the former host. During June und .Tuly 
at Yokohama the adult parasite emerged on uu avernge of 11 days 
and a minimum of 8 days after the parasite larva IH1d issued from' the 
host. Females of this species appear to predominate undcr field con
ditions, as indicated by the fact that 21 (84 perccnt) of 25 individuals 
reared from the localities mentioned above were of that sex. 

BasSU8 conspicuus was not obtained at :Moorestown from shipments 
forwarded during 1932 and 1933. 

BASSUS DIVERSUS (Mues.) 

.Muesebeck (9) described Bas8Us cli1Jersus as a new species from fe
males reared from Grapholiiha rnolesta in Japan in 1932. In his de
scription Nluesebeck states that B. cli1Jer8US-
DitTers from all other species of the genus known to me in combining an unusually 
thin head, sharply impressed and punctate notauli, strongly rugulose exareolate 
propodeum, foveolate mesopleural furrow, closely striate three basal abdominal 
tergites, and black body. 

Bassus diversus wus reared from only two Prefectures of Honshu, 
from ~litsuolm-mura and Oshima-mura, Nagano, the maximum para
sitization by this species in any collection being 2.9 and 0.8 percent 
at the respective localities, and from Kawasaki und Noborito, Ka
nagawa, where at each locality 0,7 percent of til£> larvae reared were 
parasitized by it. It did not occur as the dominant species in any 
collection. This parasite was reared in 1932 from twigs collected 
during May, June, and August, and at ulliocalities other than No
borito it occurred only in August or was more ubundunt in collections 
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made during that month than in those made earlier in the se!lS011. 
This species was reported to have been reared in small numbers nt 
Moorestown from field-collected fruit moth larvae imported from 
Ohosen in 1933. In view of the fact that B. dive'rsus did not nppear 
in nny survey collections of infested twigs reared from severallocnli
ties in Ohosen in connection with other work during that same season, 
the record of its appnrent occurrence in that country is questionable. 

A totnl of 134 adults of Bass1ls dive1'sus, all females/ were reared 
at Yokohama during the 2 sensons. Five unmated females, held in 
small cages at Yokohama, ·were observed to oviposit in September 
1932, ,in young fruit moth larvae feeding just beneath the skin of entire 
apples. 'Yhen mature, these larnte hibernated and were carried over 
the winter in an open insectary. In April and May 1933, 20 females 
of B. dit'ersus emerged from the pn,rasitized host larvae, indicating 
thelyotokous reproduction and also the ability of this parasite to 
hibernate successfully within hibemating larvae of the fmit moth. 

Ba8s1ls dive1"SllS oviposits in immature fruit moth larvae nnd develops 
as a solitary illtemn.l parasite, the parasite larva issuing from the 
mature host lan·a after the latter has constmcted its co('oon. 'rhe 
parn,13ite cocoon is fonned within that of the former host. Records for 
15 individuals of this species reared at Yokohama during June, .July, 
and September indicate that the adults emerged on an average of 8 to 
9 days after formation of the parasite cocoon, (i days being the mini
mllll period obser\ed. 

This parasite was first sent. to the United States in 1933. l"our 
females were reiLred iLt :Nloorestowl1 from 19 host-free parasite cocoons 
included in two consignments, and 76 females were reared from ship
ments of field-collected fruit, moth larvae, making a total of 80 ndults, 
all females, -obtained from all importatiolls. 

E17BADIZOX EXTEl<1S0R (L.) and MACROC£N'l'HUS THORAClCUS eXecs) 

Two braconids of very similar iLppearance (Eubadizon extensor find 
Jlac1'ocentnls th07'acicus) attiLck the twig-infesting larvae of the orien tal 
fruit moth in the Orient. It is difficult to distinguish active living 
individuals of these two species. The method used has been to subject 
the iLdults, confined in glass vials, for fi short time to fi temperature 
sufficiently low to arrest activity in order to ohserve with a hand lens 
or binocular the single cubital cell in the forewing of R. extensor or the 
presence of two such cells in the forewing of 1\1. thoracic1U!. Living 
adults of J1. thomcic1ls can usufilly be distinguished from the several 
species of that genus parasitic on the orientfil fruit moth in North 
.A.merica by the color of the head and abdomen, which is always almost 
entirely black in thuracicu8 and not so in other species. 

No attempt was mfide to determine the number of adults of ench of 
these 2 species reared fit }"loorestowll from importntions. Two pre
liminary consi~TJnnents of adults of ~llacrocell.tt·1ls thoraci('u.~ reare(l 
from survey collections were forwarded to 1-Ioorestown in ,July 1932. 
From a total of 198 adults shipped, 68 were received alive, the mortal
ity in the two shipments being 70 nnd (j3.3 percent, respectively. 
A shipment of 196 adults of AI. thoracicus fonvtlrcled in July 1933 
arrived at·Moorestown with only 11.2 per('entmortality, 174 parasites 
being received alive. Only 7 adults were obtiLinecl from cocoons of 

• 'rhe male of this species was not observed durin~ the COII!;e of the in\'e~ti~afions rl'ported in this bulletin, 
hut males have since appeared occasionnlly at ~[oorestown fol!owin~ continued brpcdiog of the ,pecies under 
laboratory conditions. 
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both sp('cies included in consignments of miscellaneous parnsite 
cocoons fOl'\varded during 1933. From field-collected fruit moth larvae 
shipped from :May to July 1933, 2,734 adults of the 2 species were 
reared at :Moorestown, 58.9 percent of these ('merging from hos(, 
larvae that were collected in Chosen, A totnl of 2,983 adiuts of 
Eubadizon extensor and ill, thomci{"us, 1,923 of which were females, 
were obtnined from all shipments dlll'ing 1932 find 1933, 

Eubadizon e:rtensor was ren.red from only t.wo localities in Kyushu 
and from one locfility in Honshu, In 1933 it WfiS of particular im
portance at KUl'osaki, Kumamoto, where it was the domiuant parasite 
and was renred from 16.4 percent of the fruit moth larvne collected on 
June 9. In a collection from Shimazitki-cho in the same Prefectur(' 
mide 1 dllY pl'('\-ious, ::l.9 percent of the litl'vae were Pl'·,-\.sitizecl by 
this species which WfiS of minor importance at that locality. The othel' 
occurrence was from Nishino, Yamanaslii, where only 0.4 percent of 
the larvae reared from a collection made on .Tune 24, 1932, were 
PfiTilsitized b)~ this species. 

Of 32 indh--idunls of Eubadizo71 extenSI)1' renred from the nboYe
mentioned collections, 40,6 perC'cnt were femnles, In the r('nrin~s nt 
Yokohnmn, the ndult pnl'llsite \VIIS obsel'n~d to emerge IUl nvern~(' of 
10 diLYS nnd lL minimum of 7 duys lifter formntion of the pnrnsite 
cocoon. X0 nttempt "'liS mlld(' in bl'('('d thi" plll'l1site in the luhorntol'V. 

JlaC1'OCI'71tnI8 thoraticlls is widely distrihuted in Jnpnll unci Chosen 
flS fl, pflrnsite of twi!!'-infestin~ lalTI1(, of Grapholifha m(llesta. Its 
known Tfin~e of distribution inrlud('s prncticnlly nIl locnlities scouted 
in Chosen from Fusnn to Knijo. Fukuolm PI'('frctul'e in Kvushu. 
KIl!!'flWU Prefecture in Shikoku, nnd 10 of the 19 Pref('ctmes scouted 
in Honshu from Aomori to Hiroshimn. The locnlities frOIl1 which 
this species wns refired fire listed os for the prec('ding- pn1'l1sitcs. 

!I:ght./ lIigh",! 
'1 trr(!ClltrzYf

Honshu: of tJflTfI* Honshu-Continucd I'~r~~~::~( 
Aomori: .,itiza/if1n Oknynmn-ContinUI'r! .•ilm/lioJl

Mukai-murll ______ _ Mnntomi-murn ___ . ___ O. !lO. 9 
Fukushima: Niiynmn-lllurl1._ _____ .3 

Hirakllbo-murn ______ _ 1.4 Snidcn ___ 2. 3 
Nagano: Yokoi-Illu r:l _ _ _ 2. Il 

Mits\loka-mllrn ___ • _ .4 Hiroshimn;
Oshimn-murtl _______ .• .9 Hiro-llIurl1 __ . . (j 

Ibnrngi: Shikoku:i\Iito________________ _ .4 Kagawa: 
Snitnma: Dllnshi-mllm . R 

Obukllro ____ •• _ 13.7 Sakamoto-llIurIl S. 4
Osa wn __ . _____ _ 13.8 Zotn-murll_. 4_ (j 

Chibn: Kvuslm:
Sllgnno ____ • ____ . ?•. v - Fukuoka; 

KnnaglJ,wn: Yukuhllshi. ,7
Hirnma _____ , _, 10.7 Chosen: 

Inadntnmagnwa 2.1 Kcikido:

Knwnsnki. _____ " :{7 Knijo .4
Kih-una ___ _ 7.4 Rlligcn __ 1.4 
l\[izonokll('hL _ 3. 4 Kcisho Hokurlo: 
Motosllmiyoshi ______ . 11.9 Knignnrl]('n 14.8 
Noborito____ _ __ 5.3 ! Tniknl 2. !)
Okurllyall1lJ,____ , ___ . __ 2. 4 Kcisho N'llildo;
Shinmaru ko _________ _ ?? ~2. 2 CIH)~('iho --. " Tnkntsu .• _______ .... - Hi.:! Fukkin. _, ,8 

Osaka: Fusnu __ . ;)(1. 3
Kono-II1UrIl., ________ _ I\iho ______ ... 4 1&.2 

Oknnllnn:
'KurnshikL _____ . ___ _ 1.4 
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This species was reared ns the dominant pnmsite ill 24 ('ollcctions 
from 18 localities. The highest percentage of pi1rusitizil.tioll by it WitS 

recorded from Fuslln in the extreme southern portion of the Chosen 
Peninsula, the only locality in Chosen at which Inareolata molestae 
was found to be of little lmnortance. It was also reared in fairly 
abundant Jlumbars from the }:>refectureg of Kagawa, Kanaga,wa, au<:l 
Saitama, in all of which I. molestae either did not occur or was of 
practicaU~7 no importancc. Jlacrocentru8 thoraricus wns reared chiefly 
from localities at which I. molfl.~tae either did not occur or was relu
tiyely unimportant and, with very few exceptions, it either did not 
occur or failed to attnin any degree of abundance at localities from 
which I. molestae was reared as nn important parasi.te. 

JJacrncentrus thoracicus is nn internnl parasite of the immilture 
Inrnl of the fruit moth. onl~- 1 parasite developing from ench host. 
The manner of oyipositioll and of parasite dpvelopment is similar to 
that described for Basslis dil'erS1l8. From rearings at Yokohama of 
294 individunls of l1J. thoracicus from host laryae parasitized in the 
field, the adult paTHsite was obserH~d to emerge during the summer 
months on an uyerage of 11 days and a minimum of 5 days from the 
dnte of parasite cocoon fOlmation. ~lating occurred reudily imel the 
sexes usually remained paired for less than 1 minute. Females 
predominilted when this pnrusite wns renred from fruit moth larvae 
parasitized in the field. Of nil such ndults renred nt Yokohama. during 
the 2 seasons, 67.5 percent were femules, and of those reared at ~loore~ 
town in 1933 from importntiolls of field-collected fruit moth lan-ae 
63.4 percent were of that sex. Equill numbers of eneh sex were 
produced from ,-ery limjt('(i breeding experi.ments conducted under 
lilboratory conditions at Yokohamil. 

METEORUS ICTERICUS eXees) 
One fcn1l1le of JJeteonl8 icieric!ls was reared from u. IfllTil of the 

fruit moth in an infested twig collected at. Ichikawa, Chiba, on June 
7, 1932, and another sp(>cimen of this speci(>s emerged at ~·foorestown 
from field-parasitized fruit moth lan-ae imported from Japan dUrillg 
1933. These are the only records of parasitizu tion by this sp(>cie:-:. 

ORG/LUS LO:-;GICEPS Mues. 
Orgilus longiceps was described by Muesebeck (9) from specimens 

reared from Grapholitha molesta in Japan in 1932. In describing the 
species, he states (9, p. 52): 

This species is very similar to obscurala (Xees) but is readily separated from 
that species by its even longer and more strongly compressed head, by its punc
tate rather than rugulose face, by having the propodeum broadly polished across 
the base, and by its paler clypeus, mandibles, antennae, and legs. 

This parasite WilS reared only from tho islands of Honshu nnd 
Kyushu, OIl ench of which it was found to occur at 2 widely separated 
localities. It was the dominant parasite I1nd emerged from 9.4 per
cent of the lan-ne reaTed from twigs collected at Togo. Shizlloka, OIl 

.Tune 30,1932. In a col1ection from ~Iito, Ibaragi, on .Tuly 19 of tllfLt 
same yeilr only O.S percont of th(' luryuo were found to be parasitized 
by that species. At Yukuhashi. Fukuoka, il seri('s of 15 ('oliection:; 
wore milde from June 6 to July 7,1932, but Orgillls1ongiCf'ps was reaJ'('d 
only from twigs coliected on ,Tune 28 and 29, ilnd thl' maximum piLl'll
sitizu.tion by it at that locality was 0.7 percent. Thi:; pnmsite oc
curred in most abundant Tlumh()rs in u. singl(' coli(>ction Illude Ilt 

2!J6,,12~4(} . a 
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Shimazalci-cho, Kumamoto, on .June 8, 1933, where it was the domi
nant species and emerged fn.ill 22.5 percent of the larvae reared. 

This species is an internal parasite of the inlIllature larva of the 
fruit moth and is similar to 1l1acrocentrus tho1'acicus in its habit.s and 
development. The proportion of sexes produced when Orgilus Zongi
ceps was reared from larvae that had been parasitized in the field 
showed decided variation. In the collection from Togo in 1932, 12, 
or 70.6 percent, of 17 adults produced were fomales, whereii.s in the 
collection from Shimazo,ki-cho in 1933 only 11, or 37.9 percent, of 29 
adults reared were of that sex. Out of 50 O. longiceps reared at 
Yokohama from lo,rvae colleded from all localities during both sea
sons 24, or 48 percent, were females; whereas 359, or 65.3 percent, of 
550 adults of this species reared at ~loorestown from importations of 
field-collected fruit-llloth laryae in 1933 were females. _<\.t Yokohama 
the adults of this species were observed to emerge on tUl average of 
7.3 dnys and a minimum of 4 do,ys after the formation of the po,rasite 
cocoon. 

PUANEROTO)IA GRAPHOLITJIAE "Mues. 
Phaneroioma grapholithae was described by ~luesebeck (9) from 

specimens reared from lo,ryae of the oriental fruit moth collected in 
Japan and Chosen in 1932. In describing the species Muesebeck 
states (9, p. 50): 

Very similar to tibialis Haldeman [frequently reared as a parasite of the oriental 
fruit moth in the Unit.ed States], but distinguished especially by having the first 
abscissa of the radius shorter than the second, by thc anterior wings being only 
very indistinctly banded or maculated, by the more delicate sculpturing of the 
head, and by the weaker and shorter basal keels of the first tergitc and the rela
tively longer third tergite. 

In Japan Phanerotoma grapholithae occurs as a parasite of Grapho
Zitha rnolesia chiefly in the north-central portion of Honshu, where it 
WilS reared from 23 localities. It was not reared from Shikoku and 
WilS recorded from only 1 locality in Kyushu. It is fairly well dis
tributed in Chosen, where it was reared frolll 5 localities in the 3 
Prefectures scouted. A list of the localities from which P. grapho
lithae was reared is presented below. 

llight$1 HightJI 
Honshu: peretll/age Honshu-Continued. ptT«lllage _ olpara

1 amagata: riti:a/,,,n Kanagawa-Continued. .'1ti~:n':,;.
Sakata_______________ ~ 5 Okurayama___________ 6.8 
Sodeura-mura.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 7 Shikugawara__________ 2.5 

Xiigata: TakatsIL_____________ 7.6 
Seiro-mura________ _ 1.4. Tsllnashima__________ 8.5 

Xagano: Shizuoka: 
~litsuoka-mura____ _ 3. 5 Rara_____ -_._.__ _ ____ 4. 1 
XakaslL _________ . Mochimunc__ ,_______ _ 

Okitsu ________ • _____ _ 
ill .5 

Saitama: .6 
:\InRubayashL _______ ,I, Okavfima: 
Obukuro________ 1') 'Yokoi-mura _______ .. __ .7 

C'hiba: i Kyushll:Sugano _____________ _ .3 - Fukuoka: 
Tokvo: .4Yukuhashi. __ _ 

'TodorokL ______ .. ___ _ 1.;; ('hosen:l'oga______________ _ .4 i Keikido: 
Slligen _. , . _ . _. _. ___ _Kanagawa: .3Sosha _________ •• ____ _Hiratsuka ___________ _ 6. ')! 3. 1

Kashimada __________ _ 3. h' Keisho Hokudo:
KawasakL __________ _ Taikyu. _____________ _ l. 51 .7 
~Iotosllmiyoshi. _____ _ 13. ] . Keisho Xando: 
~Iusashinakanoshima__ 7. 4 .8Choseiho._. __ . ______ _ 

Kiho_____________ •. __X oborito ____________ _ 5. 11 .5 
I Reared only (rom (ruit moth cocoons colle~ied under trap bands. 
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Although parasitization by Phanerotvma grapholithae did not exceed 
13.1 percent in any collection, this species became the dominunt pn,l"a
site in Kitnag[~wa Prefecture late in July and in August in many col
lections. Elsewhere it was of little importance as a parasite of 
Gl'apholitha molesta. It was reared as the dominant parnsite from 22 
collections in 11 localities. 

The egg or Phanerotoma gl'apholithae is deposited within the egg of 
the fruit moth, and the pn,rasite larva develops as an internal para
site of the host larya while the latter feeds in a twig or fruit. The 
parttsite larva issues from the mature larva of the fruit moth and spins 
its cocoon within the cocoon mf.de by its former host. The ndult 
pitn1sites emerged during the Sllllmer months at Yokohitma on an 
u,yernge of about 8 days after formation of the parasite Cocoon. Only 
1 parasite develops from a host. Females oviposited readily in the 
laboratory when fruit-moth eggs, deposited on peal' foliage, were in
troduced into glass yials or small wooden cnges in which the parn
sites were confined. The larvae hatching from parasitized eggs were 
reared on apples. The average life cycle for 277 individuo.ls of P. 
qrapholithae bred in this manner at room temperature, 65 0 to 91 0 :F., 
from eggs parasitized from July 11 to August 14, 1932, was 24.9 days. 
The minimum and ma)..-imum lengths of the life cycle were 19 and 37 
dn.ys, respeetively. The proportion of sexes produced by this species 
was not determined. . 

As Phane·rotoma. grapholithae wns reared in only sll1o.11numbers from 
fmit moth ImTne pnrnsitized in the field, the speeies was bred nt. 
Yokoluuna in the faU of 1932 to produce a stock for exportation. A 
eonsig'nment of 3,460 cocoons containing hibernating fruit moth lan'ae 
reUIwl from eggs that had heen exposed to pamsitizfilion by F, 
graplLolithae was forwarded to the rnited States in December of tblLt 
yeur. These cocoons were held in cold stol"iLge at ~:loorf'st.own 
dUl"illg the remainder of the winter, and 484 adults of P. g1'Clpholithaf 
emerged the following spring. The emergence rf'cords indi(,ated. 
parasitization of 30.t) percent for the host indiyidun.ls that sluTiwd 
and mortality of 54.3 percent for the totaillumber of cocoons shipped, 
Five IHlults and 230 cocoons of this pal"iLsite, aU reared from fruit. 
moth lal"vne colleeted in the field, were included in 2 shipments for
warded ill .July unci August 1933. From these, 78 ndults were 
obtiLilled filiye fit ~foorestown, the mortality during shipment being 
66.R percent. Only 52 adults of this species were reared from ship
~Illents of field-collected lil.I·\~ne of the oriental fruit moth. A total of 
614 adults of P. gmpholithae Wf're ohtained fit )'·lool"f'stown fmm nIL 
consignments forwarded during Ulf' 2 seasons. 

('I10HI~Ar:(,1> sp. 

One mule, identified hy Cushmnn :IS Chol'inae71B sp., prohfibly ne,,-, 
Wl1S reul'Nl at ~\lool'estown from field-colleeted In,rYiw of the orirutl11 
fruit moth imported from ,To.Pil.Tl in H)~3. This specif's was not rear'pel 
from any of thp surYeY collections, find the loefllity f!"Om which the 
single ~pf'('imen originatNI is not known. 

CHElIAf'.TCR gpp. 

Three species of C"fli1(1RtW~ WNe reared from twir;-inff'sLing luryne 
of tile orientnl fruit moth in the Orient, but only one of these, Cremas
tus jla.voorbitali.c:; (Cnrn ), appears to be of filly importance n.s fl, pt1.TUsite 

.. 
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of that host. The. other two are undetermined species reared only 
as occasional parasites. 

All specimens of Oremast1ls shipped to the Cnited States ori~illaLed 
from parasitized fruit moth larvae reil,red tmm illfested twi~s col
lected in the field. No attempt was made to difrerentiatc the Yarious 
species when parasites of this genus were l'eil.red fmm impol-tn,tions 
received at Nloorestown. The majority of tho!:;e obtn,ined from 
shipments were undoubtedly G.jiavoorbitalis, although a fcwindividuals 
of both undetermined specios wcre possibly included. One consign
ment of 179 Oremastus ndults reared from survcy collect,ions wns 
forwarded in July 1932. Of thcse, 100 adults were uliye upon I1n'ival 
at :Moorestown, the mortality having been H.l percent. Onlv 9 
adults of this genus were reared at :Mool'estown from shipments of 
miscellaneous parasite cocoons forwarded in 1933. From field
collected fruit moth larvae shipped during that season is C'remastus 
adults were reared at :Moorestown. A totnl of lSi adult!', 1;~;3 of 
them females, of Orema,stus spp. were obttl.inl'<l il.t ~[oorcstOWl1 fn)Jll 
all sLlipments forwarded during the 2 season!:;. 

The pn,msite Ore mastus jlavo01'bitalis is widely distributed in ,Tnpnn 
and also occurs in Ohosen. It was reared from fruit moth IIlITIlC in 
twigs collected from the localities shO\m in the following list: 

Ili~he.'t 
paullitlfP'

Honshu: o(para-
Niignta: ,iliz"li~1I 

Knriha-Il1l1l'tL_________ 0.2 
Snitnmn:

Obukuro ____ .________ 2.6 
08a\\'n _____ " _________ 1. 0 

Chibn:Sugnno _____ " _______ _ . {) 
Ynmannshi:

Nishino. ___________ _ .2 
Kann!{awa:Tnkatsu _____________ _ .4 
Shizuoka: 

Mochimune ____ _ ,2
Togo ___ _ .6 

Hiroshima:
Hiro-mufll. ____ _ .3 
KoL.. ___ . __ .. 2. I. 

HiCh",1 
p<r<mlovr 
o(pam
~ltiz(rl;QnShikoku: 

Ehime: 
Bnishillji _ 3. n 

Kyushu: 
Fukuoka: 

YukuhashL ___ _ 13. 1 
Kumamoto: 

Shimnznki-cho __ _ • S 
Chosen: 

Keisho Sanrio:
Kih0____ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ 8. a 

As a pal'l1site of the oriental fruit moth ('remaSi1l8 jlacoorbital.is Wits 
reared in most abundance at Yukuhashi, in Kyushu, where it apP(,HI'ecl 
in each of 15 colleetions of infested twigs made during Jun(' and ,Tuly 
1932, il.nd ranked second to Inar'eolat(L mole,~tae in order of dominance. 
It. was also reared in fair abundance from the 1 collection obtn.ined at 
Kiho, Ohosen, on .June 10, 1932, where it mnked third in dominfUlce. 
It was of minor importance at all other locltliUes from which it wns 
reared. Olark (4) records this species as one of the vulun.bl(' pl'imnr~
parasites of the European com borer (P!J1'(L1(.~to, nllbilalis (Hbn.)) in 
the Orient and particularly in Kyushu. 

The biology of C7"emastlls juwool'bitabis ns It plu'nsite of the fruit moth 
hilS not been studied, but its biolo~y as n pnrllsit(' of Pyr(W8ta. llllbilolis 
has been described in detail by Bmdley and Burge:;s (3). Attempts to 
breed this parnsite from tlH' orientnl fruit moth under Inhorntory 
conditions at Yokohama were cntir('ly unsuceessful. A totnl of 2RR 
adults of this spccies ('merged durin~ ]fJ:32 aud 1933 from nil fi('ld· 
parasitized fruit moth larvae reared in tilt' Oricnt, Exn("tl~- ;iO 
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percent of these were females. Brndley and Burgess (3) record 62.1 
percent of fern/tIes of e. jla~'oorbitalis reared from field-parnsitized 
larnH~ of P. llubilalis imported from the OI'ient. The proportion of 
sexes produced rnnged from entirely males to ns high n::; 72.7 percent of 
females in reariugs of this pnrnsite from 15 separate collections of 
twigs infested with oriental fruit larvae obtained at Yukuhashi dur
ing the period June 6 to July 7, 1932. rrhe sex mtio for 228 adults 
relued from thut locality was 49.6 percent of females. During the 
SUllllner months at Yokohama the adult parnsite was obsen-ed to 
emerge Oil an a '-erage of 10 to 11 days after formation of the parasite
COCOOll. 

Ccltidtl (14) identified certain specimens of Cl'emast·us reared by the 
writer from Grapholitha molesta fiS C. jla'Cool'bitalis (Cam.) form 
COl'eat!llS CCell.). Cushmnn, from examination of some of the sru:ne 
find itdditional specimens, considers that these should be treated as a 
distinct species 1'n ther thnn ns a form of jlavoorbitalis. He explains, 
in correspondence, that "in this the first tergite extends below to the 
median line while in jlal'oorbitalis the yentral mn1'gins of the tergite are 
Darnllel and the sternite is yisible throughout its length." For the 
sake of cOllYeniellCe this speries is designated in this bulletin as 
Cl'ell/(/st1£8 1. 

Sp('rimens of this species were renred only from fruit moth larnle 
ill infested t\\'i~s ('(JUee-ted from Suigen and Sosha, Keikido, and from 
Kiho, Kt'isho X undo, in Chosen the llighest percentages of laryae 
p!lrn5itized by it in nny collection being 2.1,0.4, and 1.1 percent at the 
resperti,'e lornlitie::. It lIppears to be of decidedly minor importnnce 
ns n pnl'Hsite of the fruit moth. Only 15 specimens, all females, were 
rearPlI from surny collections. X 0 attempt was made to breed this 
species in tbe labomtory. 

Anothel' unidentified sperie5 of Cl'entastlls, clesignn.ted in the presl'nt 
bulletin as C,.emasl1l.~ 2. wns reared only from fruit moth lan-ne in 
In.pall, where it was found to orrur at six ·locn.lities, as follows: 

JliQhe&t Highut
purenlage perctlllag(Honshu: 	 fir para Honshu-Continued. of para-

Nagano; 	 'itizati'm I\:anaga wa: 311i:alio/l 
. Mitslloka-lllllftL _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. 1 l\[otosumiyoshl. _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. 3 

Iuaragi: ShizlIoka:)Iito ____ .. __ .'* HaTlL ____ _ .6Tokyo: 

IShikoku:
-Higa~Jdnaganllma ____ _ 1. 	0 Ehiml': . • •. 

BaIShll1JI_________ .5 

Crema8tu.s 2 appears to be of little inlportal1ce as a parnsite of tbe 
fruit moth. Of 20 ndult-s renred from sun-py collections, 40 percpnt 
were females. Breeding of this species was not attempted tmder 
Inbomtory conditions. 

IXAREOLATA )IOLESTAE (Uchida) 

An ichneumonid, Illal'wlata molcstat, wns described by Lchida (13) 
from females reared from the oriental fruit moth in Japan in 1932. 
The female can be distinguished from most other parasites of Graph
olitha molesta by the short. sirk]e-shaped ovipositor, which is weakly 
CUlTed upward'and about half as long as the abdomen. The mi'~dle 
coxne, which are dark brown to black basally, reddish-brown markings 
011 the abdomen, a.nd conrser pUllctation of the thorax serve to dis
tinguish this speries from I, obliteratlls (Cress.), a North American 
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parnsite of the fruit moth ha\-ing entirely yellow to white middle 
coxne, entirely black abdomen, and extremely fine pUllctation of the 
thornx. 

Inareolata 1nolestae is the most abundant {mel the most widely 
distributed parnsite of twig-infesting larvae of the oriental fruit moth 
in In.pan and Chosen. In all survey colh'C'tions mnde during 1932 and 
1933 it was approximately eight times ns abundnnt ns either of its 
elosest competitors, Apanteles tnragn1nne and }lacrocentrus thoracic·us. 
I. molestae is very genernlly distributed in Chosen, where it was Il'nred 
from each of the nine localities scouted from Fusan to Kaijo. It is 
present on each of the three islands scouted in Japan, and its known 
range of distribution there extends from Kagoshima Preferture in 
southern Kvushu to Aomori Prefecture in northern Honshu. The 
localities from which this parasite was reared are listed below \vith the 
highest percentage of larvae parasitized b.v I. m()le.~tae in any single 
collection of infested twigs from that locality. 

HiOh"! I llightJI 
p<Teen/agep<rctll!(lfJ1' , "Ill'kokll'Honshu: of pam. _. of para·t 1"1 

Aomori: aiti,nlioll hagal\"a: .,jJi!alion 
~lukai-m\lra ____ . 2. 8: Sakl1l11oto-lllUt"a_ 1.5 

Yamagata: i Ehime: 
Sakatu__ . _ . 3! I3aishinjL 63. 7 
SodeUra-mllf!l.__ . 7 Oogoshima. 16.4 

Xiigata: Kvushu: 
KakizakL . ." 4. 7 - Fllklloka: 
Kariha-mllm_. __ 1.3 YukuILashi !iii. 6 
Kakl1nosl.im:l-lllllra. __ _ I. 0 i Oita;Osl1da. ____________ .YUkYUZIllL_ 7.1; 10.6 

Xagano: . 1 Kumamoto: 
Kakazato-mur!t __ _ .5 i Shillll1zaki-cho __ 21. 7 
Oshima-mum __ _ .4 Kagoshimll:

Toso _____ .Saituma: 4. 5 
Fujitsuku____ .. 1. 5 Ohosen: 

Yumanashi: Kcikido: 
l~~ag?yanla_. ___ . ____ _ Kaijo. __ "_. _ . __ 27.9
N IshlllO _____________ _ Suigen ______ • 64.6Sosha ________ _Shizuoka: 54.5Hara _______________ _ 

Keisho Hokudo:
Mochimlllle __________ _ Kai!!anmen. __ 29.6.2 

Taikyll _______ .Okayama: 46.3 
Mantomi-mura _______ _ .3 Keisho Nando:
Yukoi-mura _________ _ Chosciho _ ____ _ 45.61.0 

Fukkin __ ... _ _______ _Hiroshima: 39. 0
Fusan _________ . _____ _Riro-mum. ______ • ____ 48. 3 2. 2

I{oL ______ . _________ _ I(illO_______________ _
4.4 29. 9 

Mukaishima _________ _ 20. 6 
Sanba-mura ____ . ____ _ 5.9 

The highest percentage of parasitization by Innreoiata molestae was 
recorded from Yukuhashi, in the northern part of Kyushu. whore 
this parasite occurred in abundance in all collections made tlu:ough
out June and the early part of July 1932. It was considerably less 
important at all other localities sconted on that island. In Chosen 
it also attained a high degree of parasitization at all localities from 
which collections were obtained in the prefectures of Koikido and 
Keisho Hokudo, but in Keisho N ando, especially in the more sou thorn 
localities at which Macrocentru8 thoracicus occurred as an important 
parasite, I. molestne was relatively tmimportant, It was reared as 
an important parasite at Baishinji in Shikoku and was the only 
parasite from Gogoshima, a small island off the coa,st of Shikoku 
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near Baishinji. In Honshu l. molestae 'was of very little importance 
except at Hiro-mma and :Mu,(;:aiRhima, the latter being a small island 
off the coast. It was reared as rhe dominant parasite in 45 collections 
from 22 localities. 

On1:r a few observations were made concerning the biology of 
Inareolata molestae. It is a solitary internal parasite of the inunature 
larva of Grapholitha molesia, the only host from which it has been 
recorded, O"iposition usunJJy occurs while the fruit moth larva is 
feeding within a t"'ig where it is readily accessible to the rather short 
ovipositor of the femn.Ic pn.raRite. In the labomtory at Yokoh!1ma 
females oyiposited in very y01mg lan-ac that were feeding just beneath 
the skin of entire apples. Alter the parnsitir.ecl host laryn. has com
pleted feeding and constructed its cocoon, the parasite larn1 makes 
.its way out oE the host and, when mature, forms its cocoon within 
that of the former host. During the sununer months, at Yokohama, 
the :Ldult parasites issued, on fm average, approAimlltely 8 dllYS after 
the dnte of pi1l'llsite cocoon formation. n.nd 4 di1Ys was the minimllll 
time recorded for the cocoon period. The life cycle of 33 of the para
sites bred entirely under labol'f1tory conditions at Yokohama from 
larnle pamsitized in July and August 1932, averaged 24 days. The 
minimum and maximum life cycles were 22 and 31 clays, respecth·ely . 
.Mating OCelITS very readily, and the pairs usually remain in copula 
for se"erI11 minutes. 

The ratio of the sexes produced from fiold-collected hosts yuried 
considerably at clifferent localities and in the general l'egions from 
which tills pnrasite WllS reared. HO\\'e"el', ,\then se,-eral collections 
were obtaiued from the same locality at different elates, the pro
portion of sexes produced remained fairly consistently in fn,yor of 
oue sex. The percentage of females produced from survey collec
tions of inf('sted twigs at the localities from which a total of 15 or more 
adults of this species were reared from all colledions in 1932 ranged 
from 25.6 to Su.7 percent. Of 3,610 adults reared from all collections 
during that year, 51.2 percent were femflles. The percentage of 
females produced from the variolls regions was as follows: Honshu 
36.2 percent, Shikoku 58.4 percent. Kyushu 42.9 percent, ayerage 
for Japan 43.8 percent; Chosen 56.4 percent, and for all localities in 
Chosen it was over 50 percent. There appears to be no definite 
correlation bet\\-'een the proportion of femllies produced flnd the 
relative abundance of this species at different localities or in different 
regions . 

.Adults of Inareolata molestae will remain alive for a long period 
~ 	 when confined uncler suitable conditions. ~1inimllm, maximum, Imd 

average lives of 36, 75, and 63 days, respectively, were recorded for 
25 females; and 34,66, and ;)1.3 days, respectively, for 15 males held 
in small wooden cages at Yokohama during the summer of 1932. 
From the date the adults emerged, June 20. until August 3 the cages 
were kept in an ordinary ice refrigerator at approximately 52° to 
61° F .. and thereafter they WeIe held in a darkened room at 75° to 

.. 	 85°. Lump sugar and water were constantly available, and the 
cages were removed to a lighted laboratory room for a few minutes 
daily to stimulate feeding by the parasites. 

Stocks of this parasite were obtained for exportation entirely f;rom 
field collections of twigs infested by larvae of Grapholilha molesta. In 
July 1932,2 preliminary shipments containing a total of 1,700 adults 
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of Inareolata molesiae, accumulated as a surplus from survey collec
tions, were forwarde~ to :Moorestown. Of these, 407 parasites were 
receiyeti alive. The mortality in the first shipment was 32.6 percent, 
but for some undetermined reason mortality of 99.6 percent occurred 
in the second shipment. Tw(\ more consignments of adults, 1 of 
which also incluued a few cocoons of the parasite, were forwarded in 
July and August 1933. From a total of 806 adults and 43 cocoons 
shipped, 639 adults were received alive. The mortality in these ship
ments was 19.1 percent for the OIle that included the COCOOIlS and 47.1 
percent for the later shipment which contained only adults. An addi
tional 682 adults were reared at :Moorestown in 1933 from cocoons of 
this parasite included in 3 shipments of miscellaneous parasite cocoons. 
The largest numbers of I. molestae were included in 4 shipments of 
field-collected iruit moth laryae forwarded during the summer of 1933. 
From this source, 7,585 adult parasites were renred nt :Moorestown, 
of which 75.6 percent emerged from lalTae collected in Chosen. A 
total of 9,313 adults, of which 6,167 were females, were obtained alive 
at ~10orestown from all shipments during the 2 years. 

GLYPTA CnlOLOlilAE Uchida 

In 1932 L chid!1 (12) described Glypta cymolomiae o.~ a p!1msite of 
Cymolomia mori Mnts. from Kn.toni, Hokkaido. It was reared by 
the ",.-riter in 1932 as !1 parnsite of twig-infesting lan-ae of Grapholitha 
molesta from Kariha-mura, Niigata, where 0.4 percent of the larvae 
collected June 30 were pn.rasitized by it, from ~lochimune, Shizuokl1, , 
where O.l-percent parasitization by it occurred in a collection on June 
10, and from ~Etsuoka-mura, Nagano, percent parasitization un
known, from twigs collected during August 1933. This species is 
apparently only an occasional pamsite of the oriental fruit moth itnd 
was fotmd by the wTiter only in Honshu. Only four females and two 
ma.les were reared at Yokohama from all suryey collections and none 
emerged at Moorestown from inlportl1tionf:l of large numbers of field
collectE'cl fruit. moth larvae. 

PLECTO('HORU6 l\L\TENSIS (Uchida) 

_~ species described by r chid 11 (11) in 1928 as j\1esochoru~ i·u.:aiensis, 
and in 1933 transferred by him (14) to the new genus Plectochorus 
was rel1red from fruit moth larvae hl infested twigs collected from 
the following localities in Honshu: 

Hiqhe.tt High ..t 
percentage percentage1 • 

Honshu: of para- Honshu-Contmneci. O/11a",
:\ii£ ~b: sitization I

I 
Kanagawll-Contci. .itizatioll 

Seiro-mllTll ___________ 0.6 Tllklltsu ______________ 0.9 
Kanllguwll: TsnnashilUll__________ .6 

Motosnmiyoshi _. _ _ _ _ _ 3. 9! ShizlIoka: 
Shikugllwllru__________ _51 HIlTll________________ 1. 0 

Plectocho1"1lS i1vatens·is was reared as a solitary parasite of the im
mature larva of the oriental fruit moth. No eyidence ,vas found in 
the host cocoons from wh.ich adults emerged to inc1icatc that these 
had not developed as primary parasites of that host species. llow
e,er, many species of the closely related genus J!"soc-horus are recorded 
as secondary parasites. Equal lllIDlbers of both sexes occurred in the 
24 specimens reared at Yokohama from sun-ey collections during the 

http:Hiqhe.tt
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2 seasons. This species was tmavoidably present in shipments of field
collected frui.t moth larvae forwarded from In,pan, but only 3 ndttlts 
emerged at 11:00restown from importations dmil1g 1933, and these 
were not relensed from quafl1ntine. 

PUlSTOllERUS YULNERATOR (Panzer) 

Pl'istomel'Us 1'ulnerator, which is also present in Ffl1nce and Itn1r as 
It pafl1sHe of the oriental fruit moth, was reared from that host in 
both Japan !1lld Chosen. 11 noticeable variation from the usual 
colo~ation occurs in certain specimens reared from the Orient. Lchida 
(14-) hns described these as a new form, erythrothoracis, distinguishable 
from the typical species by the entirely red thofl1x and the reddish
yellow legs, the propodeum in the male, however, being dark reddish 
brown. Cushman, in correspondence, has pointed out that in his 
opinion "the variation from 'L'Ulnerator to erythl'othoracis Uch. is so 
gradual that the only point of dh-ision is between those having no 
red 011 the thorax and those having more or less red." An attempt 
was made -to distinguish this form only in the case of indidduals 
reared from parasite suryey collections. Unless definite mention is 
made concerning either form, the name 1iulneraior as used in this 
bulletin includes both forms. 

Prisiomel"us ?:ulnerator is verr widely distributed in Japall and 
Chosen and, according to Uchida (14-), also occurs as a parasite of 
Gelechia gossllpielia Saund. and Oymoiomia mOl'i1JOra Mats. The local
ities from which this parasite was reared are listed in table 3, the 
maxinmm percentage of larvae parasitized by P. wlneraior in any 
collection of infested twigs and the form of the species l·e~1.recl being 
indirated for each lorality. 
TABLE 3.-Lucalities in Japan and Chosen from which Prisiomcrlls t'lIlneraior was 

reared a.~ a parasite of the oriental fruit moth, the maximum percentage (If laT/'ae 
parasitized by it in any collection, and Ihe form of the species "eared from each 
locality 

;\laximum 
Prf'rcctur~ or parasitlzu·Locality 	 Form of P. I'Illnualor renredPro\-iore 	 tion by P. 

I'ulnemtor 
-~--- ---- ---.-----------

Honshu: Percellt 
Sakata..•.•••.••.. Ynmll~nta 0.5 . Typicul species. 
Date·mum •••••.. Fukushima. 1.0 I Do. 
Hirakuho·Inul1l•.• . ..do .... · j ; po.
"Utsuoka·mura.. . "'agano •• 1.81 Do. 
O~hima·murf, .... . do .•..•. .8 Do. 

"lito .. lbaragi '" · S ! ErJlthrothornciJ. 

Obukuro. ..... _..••. , .... 8nltamn .•. 2.:l I Ervthrothoracis • 

8ugano.... . ••• _•••.•••• ChUm. • 6 . Form not d"t~rmin~,l. 

KawnsakL ....... _.......___ Kanugawa .• 2.2 : Erythrothoraci&. 

Takntsu•. '_"" . do .••• (1) i ErllthrQlhomci<. 

;\[ocbimunc .•.•• Shi7.Uoka. • 1 , 'fyplcal species.

Togo.. .. . . ..._.. .do .. 1.7 i ErvthrolhoraciJ . 

Yokoi·mura.... _. Okayam!l. 1. 0 llDtb forms. 


Shikoku; 
Sakamoto-mura .... Kagawa ..... . .0 . Typlrnl species. 
ZotB·mum ....•••.. do .2 • ErvthrothortlCM. 

Kyushu:
Yllkllhll$hi. ............_.•. Fukuoka . .8 Typ!cnl forIn (possibly b•• 'h .' 


Chos~n.;. 
l~nlJo. _'."'" ......_._._.__ Keikj,Io 10. 6 Both lorm,.

Slligen. .• __ ••••.••••••••• .h) _ 2..1 Do. 

Kaignnmen _..._••.•••••••• Keisho Ilokudo. "'" 3.7 Form not determinrd. 

'faikyu..•••••.•_.•••• _•••••.... do._ ........ . 3.3 ErythrolhorQ"i$ (pOSSibly coth)'! 

Fusan.•.• '_"_'_""_'"'''' Kcisho Nan do..•..•.. 3. 7 : Both forms. 


-----------------------.~-----~.~ 

1 );'p e1ata. Reared only Irom larvae in cocoons collected under trap hands. 

, <'orne specimens determined only as P. vulneralo·: records do not indiCl\~ thr form. 
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The survey collections indicated thnt Pristome'J'us '1mlnerator is 
somewhat more ablmdnnt jn Chosen than in Jnpnn as a pm'nsite of 
the oriental fruit moth. This spedes was renTed ns n. parnsite of 
importance only at K!Lijo, Chosen, where 10.6 percent of the fruit 
moth larvae renred from twigs collected June 21,1932, were ptlrnsitized 
by it. It wns reared from twig-iniesting larvae collected from lat,e 
in 11ny to late in August, mld there was little variation in tb~ degree 
of parnsitizatioll by this species nt different times during t11n,t period. 

Attempts to renr Pl'istomerus t'llllleraiol' lmder laboratory conditions 
nt Yokohnma from fruit moth lal'nle of various inst!ll's feeding ill 
pendt twigs and just beneath the skin of apples gave entirely negative 
results. It is, howcyer, an internnl parasite of the immature larva 
of the fruit moth, nnd ill general its habits and development are 
similar to those of Inareolata molestae. ,\Vhen confined in small 
wooden cnges maintained at room temperature, n,hout 65° to 85° F., 
and constantly provided with lump sugar n,nd water, females of P. 
'lJulnerator remained uliye as long ns 49 days and males as long as 59 
duys. In rearings from smvey collections 57.9 percent of the 159 
adults thnt emerged from field-pn,rasitized fruit moth In.rvae collected 
during 1932 and 1933 were females. Of 59 adults reared a,t, Moores
town in 1933 from importn.tions of Held-collected fruit moth larvae 
50.8 percent wNe femn.les. ,\Yhen reured nt Yokohamn. during the 
summer months from field-collected In.rnle the adult parasites emerged, 
on an uTerage, 8.5 days after the dnte of parasite-cocoon formation. 

Pristomel'lls t'Ulnerator was first included in shipments forwarded 
from the Orient in 1933. Eleven adults were reared at :Mool'estowl1 
from all consignments of miscellaneous parasite cocoons. From all 
shipments of field-collected fruit moth hllTne 59 ndults of tIllS species 
,rere reared, 44.1 and 55.9 percent of which emerged from 1n.1'\'ae 
collected in Japnn nnd Chosen, respe('tin~ly. Only 70 adults, 36 of 
which were femnles, were obtniued from nil importations during 1933. 

TACHINIDAE 

Three species of dipt('1'()uS pHl'llsites wen' reared from the oriental 
fruit moth in the Orif'llt. These were nIl described by .Aldrich (1) 
ns new species, two in the genus Elodia filld one in the genus Phorocera. 
The adults of E.jlcl1'ipalpis and E. 81lbjasciaia nre jet black. Adults 
of P. pwnilio nrc also black, but with einerous pollen on the head, 
mesonotum, and humeri, and at the bases of the abdominHl segments. 
In the puparia of both species of Elodia the posterior stigmata. nre 
stalked nnd a.re locnted on !L distinct protuberance, wherens in the 
pupn.ria of P. JnLmilio the posterior stigmata are not stalked and 
protrude yery slightly. Aldrich has shown that the two species of 
Elodia can be diHerentiated from ench other by the yellow plllpi and 
absence of discals on the :intermedin te 11 bdominal segmen is of jlavi
palpis, whereas in subja8ciata. the pnlpi are black and discnls arc 
present 011 at least the third abdominal segment. Excf'pt for such 
obsel".ations n.s Wele made when rearing individuals from hosts 
parasitized in the field, little is known regarcling the biology Itnd 
habits of these flies . 

•ill tachinids shipped originated from oriental fruit moth larvae 
parasitized in the field. Xo attempt was made at Moorestown t.o 
difIerentiate the species of flies reared from importations. All 3 
species were very probably inclnded, but Elorlia jlw'i1)(JJpi8 undoubt

.. 
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edly occwTed in greatest numbers. Only 3 flies emerged from host
free puparia included in shipments and 210 were reared at Moorestown 
from consignments of field-collected fruit moth larvae. Of these 
lntter, 90.5 percent emerged from larvae collected in Japan and 9.5 
percen" from larvae collected in Ohosen. Tachinids were included 
only in shipments forwarded during 1933, a total of 213 .flies being 
ohtained from all importations . 

.A considerable number of Elodia adults failed to mature properly 
upon emerging from the puparia, and as a result it was impossible, in 
many sueh instances, to obtain specific identification of these speci
mens. Records of the distribution and abundance are accurate, 
therefore, for the genus, but not for the individual species. 

Elodia. spp. were reared from fruit moth larvae in twigs collected 
from the islands of Honshu, Shikoku, and Kyushu and also from 
Ohosen. The localities from which they were reared and the highest 
percentage of larvae parasitized by all species of Elodia in any collec
tion of infested twigs from each locality are as follows: 

Hiuhut BiUhul 
p.rcentage

Houshll: 0/ paTa- Honshu-Continued ~f~e:::~?' 
Yamagata: 81tizatilm Shizuoka: sitizatirm 

Sakata_______________ 2_3 Okitsu_______________ (I) 
Telldo-mura__________ .8 Togo _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2. 8 
yamagata____________ .9 Osaka: 

Miyagi: Kono-mura___________ 2.9 
Miya-mura__________ _ .9 Okayama; 

Niigata: Mantomi-mura____ _ _ _ _ (2) 
KakizakL____________ 1. 8 Saiden___ ___ _____ ___ _ . 9 
Kariha-mura__________ 3.5 Hiroshima: 

Fukushima: Hiro-mura______ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. 7 
Date-mura___________ 2.6 Tottori: 
Hirakubo-mura_______ 3.4 TottorL______________ 1.1 

K!lga~o: . Shikoku:
hamlsllwa___________ _ (I) Kagawa:
Mitsuoka-mura ______ _ .6 DaDshi-mura_______ __ .6 
~akazato-mura __ . ___ _ 5.3 Zota-mura____________ 1. 7 
Oshima-mura ________ _ 8. 5 Ehime: 

Saitama: Dogo________________ .3 
Fujit.flubL________ __ 7.6 Kyushu:
MasubayashL _ __ ___ __ (1) Fukuoka: 
Obukuro_____________ 1~ 7 yukuhashL__________ 1. 1 
Osawa_______________ 20.6 Oita: 

Tok"o: Osada________________ 1. 2 
-TodorokL. _________ __ (I) Chosen: 


Kana~~wa:. Keikido:

Nmomlya ___________ _ 1. 2 Kaijo________________ 3.1 
Noborito____________ _ 1.3 Sosha________________ _3 
Shikugawara_________ _ 1. 0 Keisho Hokudo:Takatsu_____________ _ .3 Taikyu_______________ 2.1 
Tsunashima_________ _ 1.7 

I Reared only from fruIt moth cocoons collected under trap bands. 

I Reared only from fruit moth cocoons in corrugated-paper strips pinned to trees. 


Specimens definitely identified as Elodia jlavipalpis were reared 
from each of the localities list,ed 'with the exception of Yamagata, 
Noborito, TSIDlashima, Mantomi-mura, and Dogo. .All the specimens 
from Tendo-mura, Ninomiya, Takatsu, Kono-mura, Tottori, Danshi
mm-a, Osada, and Sosha were of that species. E. jla'b-ipalpis is 
unquestionably the most important species of Elodia parasitic on the 
fruit moth in Japan and Ohosen. 
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Specimens identified as Elodia subjasciata were rCiLred from Sakata, 
where this species WitS more abundltllt thltu E. jla~-i.palpis in l1 collw;
tion of infested twigs obtained July 5, 1932. One specimell of 
E. s'llbjasciatcL also emerged from hibel11ating COCOOllS of the fruit ... 
moth collected in April 1933 from quince btlrk ut or neur Kamisuwa 
in the vicinity of Lake Suwa, Nagano. 

Elodia SpJl. were reared ItS the dominant pamsites in 17 collections 
from 15 localities. 'rhe In,rvae develop as solitary intemal parnsites 
of the larvn of the oriental fruit moth. The reddish-brown pnrasite 
pupi1rium. is usually formed within the pupa of the fruit moth, but 
occasionally occurs within the mature hlrva of the host. The posterior 
stigmnta of the puparium are black, stnlked, und protrude through 
the shell or skin of the host. Those of E. jlacipalp'i.<; are about one
third longer and are more claviform than those of E. subjascia.ta.. 

The tachinid Phot·oeem Inbmilio Ald. is rather widely distrihuted in 
Honshu and was also reared from Shikoku and from the southem 
portion of Ohosen. It occurred as a pltrasite of twig-infesting larvae 
of the oriental fruit moth collected Itt vltrious localities from late in 
NIay to August, but was of deddedly minor import!1l1ce in all instances. 
It was reared from the following localities: 

Highest }fig!,ut 
percentage percentago 
ojpa,a- !Honshu-Continucd o/para. 

Honshu: tltization Okavama: oillzatiOTlI 
Yamagata: -Xiiyama-lIlllfa _____ . _ 0.3 
_ Sakata_______________ 0.1 Hirofi~iI.na:INagano: hOL ___ . ____ - .7 

Mitsuoka-murl1._ _ __ _ _ _ 1. 3 Shikoku: 
Oshima-mum_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ . 2 Kagawa: 

Saitama: I Zota-mura. 1.5 
Fujitsllka____________ 1. 5 f Chosen: 
Osawa____ __________ 1. 91 Keisho Hokurln: 

Yamanashi: Kaig-anIl1l'1I 1.9I 
Nishino______________ ." Kcisho Xando:

RilLo ___ .. __________ _ .1' 

The latTa of Phorocera 1mmilio develops as nil intcntnl pnl"llsite of 
the fruit moth larva. The yellowish-hrown parasite pUJlari1lll1 is 
usually formed within the pupa of the host. The posterior stigmabl 
of the puparium flTe not stiLlked and barely protrude from the surfnce. 
Observations on individuals reared at Yokohnmn during- June nlld 
July 1932, from fruit moth InTYfle parnsitized in the field indicated 
that the adult of P. pumilio emerged, on nn fLverng-e, 7 to 8 days nfter 
the pamsite puparium wns first noted in dnily examinations of tllr 
host cocoons. 

PARASITES OF TnE STAGES WITurx THE Cocoox 

Thirty-eig-ht species of pfll"ilsites thnt flttnck the ori('ntn.l fruit moth 
after the mature larvn hns spun its cocoon were> renr('d [!"Om this host 
in the Orient during 1932 and 1933. Xineteen sprcies were renred 
only as primary parnsites, 3 species wcre reare>d to tIl(' adult :=;tagr as 
primary pamsites only although in laborfltory tests tlwy nHnrkcd HIl(l 
destroyed certain primary pfLrnsites from whirh their progeny fnil('d 
to complete develoJlment as true secondary pnrnsite::;, 2 species wrl"r 
renred only as secondary parasites, 11 spec"ie::; werc rr(ll'('d Ill' prinUlIT 
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parasites and also as secondnty parasites either under field condition~ 
or in tests conducted in the laborntory, and the relationship to the 
host was not determined in the cnse of 3 species. 

GONIOZl;':; sp. 

One fruit moth lal'Yu, within a COCOOll collected from trap bands at 
Ninomiya, Kanllgn.wn, on July 30, 1933, WItS parasitized by a species 
of Go'wiozus. ,Yhcn collected, fh-e smull parasite lnrnle WNe present 
within the host eocoon along with the rellluins of the lan-a from which 
they had c1enJoped us primary parasites. All emerged us adults 5 
days Inter. 

PERISIEIlOLA n. sp. 

Another beth] lid, identified by )'luesebeck 11S n. llew species of 
Perisierola, was reared only from fruit moth cocoons in corrugated
paper strips pinned to trees during 1933. So far as known, it is 
limited in distribution to the southern part of Honshu, where it was 
reared from cocoons e)..-posed at Kurashiki (3.7-percent parasitization), 
Mantomi-mura (2.9), Nishiyama-mum (5.2), t1nd Yokoi-mura (2.9), 
all in Okayama Prefecture. Cocoons were exposed in Okayama Pre
fecture from July 18 to August 30 and this parasite was active through
out that entire period. 

Pe1'isierola is a primary parasite of the mature larva of the oriental 
fruit moth in the cocoon. The following observations were made in 
connection with the breeding of this pamsite under laboratory condi
tions at Yokohama during August nnd September 1933: The small, 
black adults are very acth-e. Their ability to run quickly, fly upon 
the slightest provocation, and work their slender, elongated bodies 
through even finely woven cheesecloth makes the handling of adults 
difficult, In attacking the host larva the female pnrnsite first chews 
her way into the cocoon. All hosts attacked by this species becnme 
paralyzed. Although stinging was not aetually obsen-ed, other species 
of Bethylidae and also of tIus same genlls are known to paralyze the 
host by stinging. Before ovipositing, the female parasite spends a 
considerable amount of time biting at the larva with her strong mnn
dibles. In one instance under obsen'ation, the biting process con
tinued for more than 24 hours, interspersed with periods of rest. 

The eggs, which are minute and hardly \yisiblc to the nnked eye; 
are milky white, elongated, and slightly broader at one end than at 
the other. They are deposited in a cluster or row externally upon the 
body of the paralyzed fruit moth larva. The egg is firmly attached 
at its broadest end to the dorsal or laternl surfnces of the host larva, 
usually from about the third to the ninth body segment, find when 
touched lightly with a needle the opposite end of the egg rises clear. 
Fru,n 5 to 13 eggs hu,vc been observed np0n a sin~le host, but it is not 
known whether all were deposited by 1 female. However, a single 
fen1l11e has been known to deposit as mDny fiS 8 eggs upon 1 host find 
6 of these were reared to mnturitv. One femnle was observed to 
purnlyze 3 oriental fmit moth Iarvfle and cleposit it total of Hi eggs 
upon the 3 hosts o\-e1' f\, period of 12 dn.ys. Another female also 
pnralyzed 3 larvnc, on 2 of which she deposited n total of 15 eggs. 

The yellowish parasite larvae develop externally on the host. 1\'bile 
feeding, the head is inserted into the body of the host, apparently at 
the same spot where the egg was attached, but the body often extends 
outward from the host at an neute angle. In 3 or 4 days tbe parasite 
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larnu~ become full grown, n,nd the body of the host hns usun,lly become 
almost completely desiccated. The pi1l'1tsito In.rn1e then ('Ol1struet 
:5n1l111, white, cottony cocoons within the fruit moth ('oeOOll. TIlt' life 
cycle for this species rei1red in the labol'll.tory, at tempemtul'l's l'iluging 
from 68° to 89° F., from fruit moth luryae parasitized September 9 
anti 11, ayemged 12.5 days; and from hosts parasitized on September 
23 find 25 at from 62° to 78° it iLYeml,red 27 dn,ys. The life cycle of 
Pe7'isieroia reared from hosts pnl't1sitized in the field durinl,r ,Tuly f\.lld 
August closely approximated the former n,veml,re insofar :)." ('Ollie! be 
determined. 

From 1 to 12, fin a,"er'i1ge of 6, n,dults of Pel'isieroia emeJ'~NI frOlll 
oriental fruit moth ImTae parasitized in the field. Adult!:> of both 
sexes often dm-eloped from the Sil,me host, wheren,s in other instflllC'es 
~),ll adults produced from n, single host would be either mn,les or females. 
Adults C'onfmed in small gln,ss yials without food or wMer weI'£' kept 
aliw as long as 35 daylS in an ordinary ice refrigerator at 53° to ()~::: F. 
The stage in which this pamsite hibel'lH),tes has not been d£'terI1lillNl. 
This species was reared from the field only as a primary p:u':lsite of 
Grapholitha molesta lar\"[1(1 in cocoons, and in lnbomtory test~ it 51\0\\"('d 

no inclination to at.ta('k ('ocoons of Inareolata, molcsfae, Plwnrrofo/iln 
grapholithae, Pri8tomf7'1l8 t'ulncrato7'. Bas8us (liL'enms, or pUpil£, of U. 
molestae. 

One ('onsigllment eontitining 36 lilbon1tory-rC't1.l'ed ('ocoon:.> of this 
species of Pen$ierola was brought from Yokoluunn to :\loor(\stoWIl b.'" 
the writer on his rotum to the rnited Stn.t('s during the wint('r of 
1933-34. Ko emergenee was obtained [r0111 these cocoons. 

Cr.INO(,ENTRU::; n. sp. 

Two males and one female identified by 1-1uesebock as fl· u£'\\" speei£'s 
of Clinocentl'U,s were reared from ('ocoons of Orapholitha mole,~t([ col
lect£'d in trap bands at Obukul'O, Saital1la, in August and S£'pt('mber 
1932. These developed as solitary primary pamsitos, the adult pnl'i1
site emerging in each instiLIlce from the inflated body of tlll' mature 
fruit moth lan'it. Tl'" stfll,r(l in which thes£' t1ttn.ck('d tIl(' host j,:: not 
known, as parasitization mn,y h:1'-0 o(,(,urred either whilt' tit£' 1.1ITil£, 
were feeding or after they had be eo me mature alH.I [011l1£'(\ tlwir 
<,ocoons. 

'\[wn;OUlIlE.\ n. sp. 

Two males, identified by :\'[ueseb('ck ns It !lOW spet'ie~ of Jrdlorit/(((, 
were reared from ori('ntal fruit moth cocoons that hnd been formed in 
eorrugated-pl1per strips :Uld later pinned to tr£'('s i.n .Japan and ('h05£'n" 
in 1933. Both enwq.;£'c\ itS primary p:1.l'Hsit£'s from til(' pupnl :;t'll,r£' of 
the host, ono from ('o('oons exposed at :\[itsuokll-murn., HOllshu. during 
the period July 2)0', to .:\·u~lIst 1, and th(' othor from cocoons exposed n.t 
Heitaku, Chosen. from August 12 to ] 6. The host ill cnch instnll(,c 
originatcd from field ('oll£'('tiolls of infested twigs, and it is possihle 
tb!1t paI'ltsitization might hay£' O('(,U1Tf'd pre,-iolls to th(' tim(' the 
cocoon was exposed. lIowe,'cr, 1511H'e this bm('onid wn" Hot reared n:; 
a lltl'ral parasite from ext"!Ilsive collections of twig-infestinl,r 111IT:w, it 
is probable that pnrasitizutiol1 OC'CUITNI during the tinw th£' host 
('ocoons were exposed. 
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C;\LI.ICERAS n. sp. 

A pitritsite identified by ~luesebeck itS a now species of Callicel'as WILS 

frequently reared from cocoons of the oriental fruit moth in Jitpall 
and Chosen from the following localities: 
HOllshu: !Chosen: 

Nagano: I l\:eikido: 
Kamisuwa. ! Anyo. 
l\litsuoka-1l1unL. I Enscnri. 

8aitnmu: ! I:Ieittlku.• Obllkllro. · Keijo. 
l\:unagawa: I t:iosha. 

l\Iotoslll11iyoshi. I Slligcn.
Oka"ama: 

·~Jantollli-mllm. I 
It occurred most abundantly at Suigen, w11m·e it was reared from 

6.6 percent of the cocoons collected from bands find from 0.9 percent 
of those pinned to trees during 1933. Parasitizatiou by this species in 
nil cocoons reared from other localities was considerably less than 1 
percent. 

This species of Callictras is principfl.lly .L seeonc!u,ry pamsite of 
Clraplwlit/w molesta, as evidenced by the fnet that it WitS reiU"ed as such 
from 82 (96.5 percent') of the 85 fruit moth co("oons parllsitized by it. 
In the 3 instances in which it occnrI"('d liS a primary pl1rasite, the 
adults emerged from the pupal stl'ge of the fruit moth. Its known hosts 
as it secondary parasite are In(ll'('olata mulestae, Pristomuus'l'Ulnerator, 
and Peri8ierula Il. sp. In one instance nino iLdults of Peri.t:;iero/a n. 
sp. were reuTed from a fruit moth larva in the ("ocoon alld 2 ndults of 
CalliceraB n. sp. emerged from cocoons of the primary species. From 
1 to 26 adults of this new species of G'alliceras were J"('llred from it single 
host, the average emergencr from 84 hosts being 10.5 j)ll.r:lsiLes. ~0 
recor·d was made of the proportion of sexes producrd. 

(' .\l.I.I("EJU,. sp. 

Twenty-three adults, identified us another undetermined species of 
('a.llicems, emerged itS secondary put"Ilsites from one cocoon believed to 
be Bassus sp. reared from fruit-llloth cocoons in corrugated-pILIH.'r 
strips pinned to trees at ~litsuoka-lllurn" ~agano, in August 1933. 

A:>TROCEI'H..\I.n, ll. sp. 

A chalciclid, reared from oricntnl fruit molh ('OCOOns in corntgilletl
paper sLrips pilmed to trees in Okll.yalllll Prefecture, :TajlfUl, in IH3:3, 
WitS identified by Gahan 11S ;1 lIew ~peries of Antrocep/wllls. It WI\$ 

reared from two 10ciLlities, KUrilshiki !l1ld ~ (an torni-Illum. and o('('tlrred 
only in COCOOllS exposed during the bttN" hnlf of August. Cocoons in 
lots that l"rllll1illed pinllrd to the t.rr('s for .~ days werr !'xposrd nt 
KUl"llsiliki c01ltinllOllSl)- from August () to 30, hut p.tl"lLsitization hy lHs 
species first o('culTed in thm;!' r.'q)()s('(l on A\l~U5l l}" 1111d ('olltillued ill 
all subsequent lots. At ~[lI.ntomi-lllllm <:0('00115 ill lots thlLt reJllltil1ed 
pinned to the trees for periods of3 or 4 ditys wl're exposed l'olllillU
ously from July 18 to August 30, but ..:lntroCel)/w/u.'! WIts rNLr('(l only 
from those exposed during tilr pNiod AUl!ust 20 to 28. This SI)('ci('s 
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parasitized from 15.2 to 26.7 percent of the cocoons in the lots that 
were exposed on different dates during the period of its occurrence at 
KUl'llshiki, but only 1.9 to 2.4 percent of the cocoons in the lois that 
were exposed on different dates fit ~fantomi-murn. This pfil'llsite was 
refired from 15.5 percent of fill cocoons exposed at Kurltshiki and 
from 0.3 percent of fill cocoons exposed itt ·Mimtomi-mura. 

Ant1'ocephaZw; WfiS ren,red ItS fi primnry pal'llsite of the orientfil fmit 
moth and no inclicfition of secondn,ry pfirfisitism was noted in rem'iugs 
of this species from cocoons pfirt1sitized in the field. In luboru,lory 
tests it showed no illdinfitioll to fittack cocoons of Inareolata mole~tae, 
Ba.8su~ sp., AenopleJ.: molestae, or fruit-moth pupae preyiously pttmsi
tized by Phaeogenes h(Le1LSsleri. The egg of Ani1'Ocez)/wlus is deposited 
internally in the fruit-moth pupn und the species develops ns un 
internal solitar~T pal'fisite of the pupal stage of the host. The pfil'!1site 
issues by brefiking off the entire anterior end of the pupal sh('11 of the 
host. "11en this species of Ant'l'ocephaI1/s WitS reared from fruit-moth 
pupae in cocoons attacked in the field, 74.0 and 88.9 percent of the 
adults that cmerged from cocoons exposed itt KUrt1shiki und ~rnntomi
murt1, respectiy('ly, were femn.les. This speeies hibernates as fi full
grown hUyfi within the pupal shell of the host. 

BHACIlYllEHLI. EXC.\IU1; ATA Guhan 

The chalcidid Bmchymeria excarinata was reared as a pal'3.si te of 
oriental fruit moth cocoons spun in corrugated-paper strips and pinned 
to trees in Obukuro, Yoga, Ninomiya, Okuraynma, and ~lantomi
mum in Honshu; and in Zota-mura in Shikoku. 

Although it occurred in aU instances as a primary parasite, Brachy
meria e:r.wrinata was of only minor importance and parasitized less 
than 1 percent of 0.11 cocoons exposed at each of the above localities. 
In laboratory tests B. acari'nata showed no inclination to attack either 
mature lan"fie or puplle of Grapholitha mole.sia, cocoons of innl'eolaia 
molesta.e, or larvae of ./lenople.T, sp., either naked or enclosed in cocoons. 
""'"hen reared from hosts pttl'asitized in the field it always emerged as 
a solitllry parasite from the pupal stage of the fmit moth. The pllrn
site adult issues through a small hole chewed in the ventral portion of 
the host pupa near the anterior end. At ~lantomi-murn the sexes 
emerged in equalllumbers, but males predominfited Itt nIl other locnl
ities. Of all adults reared during the 2 yeal'S, 34.3 percent were 
females. 

lL~LTICI!ELLA n. sp. 

Another chaJcidid, identified by Gaban as Jialtichelln n. sp., Ycry 
close to maculipennis De Bteffini, is one of the more common pnrasitcs 
of oriental fruit moth stages in the cocoon in Japan and Chosen. It 
was reared during both years from COC001lS of the summer generations 
collected from trap bands and bark, ttlld also from those exposrd in 
rorrugl1,ted-pfiper strips pinned to the trees: but it was not reltred 
from cocoons of hibrrnfiting fmit moths. lIaltichf'll(L is widely dis
tributed, as is indicated :,y the fact that it was presrut in each of th(' 
nine Prefectures scouted for cocoon pltrasites. All the loralities frolll 

I 
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which this species was reared and the percentage of COcoons pilrnsi
tized by it iLre listed below. 

PtrcenlaQt. ~ . . PercentageHOIlShll: o{cocoal" ! Honshll-Colltlllllcci. O[COCOOIlS
Xuguno: parasitized l l:ihizllo~a-Contill\\ed. llurasiliwl 

Mitsuoku-lllUra. __ . ." 3. 8 ~11l1O_ _ _ _ . -. -,Xuguno _________ .. 3.31 OkitSll_ _ 
? 

1.2
Snitnmn: OkaY/ulIa:

Obukllro ________ . _ U. 1 '!\:urnshikL_ l·!. Ii 
Chibn: ~lnntollli-lllllI"ll ______ _ 3. 7Suguno _________ . ____ 18.5 Xishiynma-1l111l"H __ _ 8.n 
Toho: J Suiden - - - - - -. . 2. G

-Kollluzuwu___________ 2.8! Yokoi-murfi _____ .• 2,9
KnnU!{Uwll: I Shikoku: 

MotosumiyoHhL _ _ _ _ _ _ . li Kagawu: 
KirlOlIliya ____________ 1.4 Zotu-muI"U __ . __ • ___ [.). J 
Okurnylllllll___________ . u Choscn: 

Takatsu .. ___ . ___ .____ 5.5 Keikido: 


Shizllokn: EnsenrL __ _ _ _ _ _ 5. 0 
Hara _______ . ___ ---- 19. 41- I~C.ijo-- ___ .4 
Mnklldo______________ 3.2 S\\lgen ____ .. _ .6 

I1altichellCL occurred chiefly us u prilllitry pnrusite of the orien till 
fruit moth. Only 1.6 percent of 9;>1 indiddunls reared from ficld
parasitized fruit-moth cocoons emerged ns secondnry parasites, coming 
from the cocoons of InareolafCL 7nolesfae, Pristomerlls 1'lllnerator, and 
ApCLnteles sp. It was also reared us il secondary pnrnsite from a 
cocoon of Ph(LnerotomCL {frCLplwlithae attncked lmder laboratory COll
ditions. 'Then the adult emerged us 11 primary parasite, it wos 
always from the pupal stage of the host although, under laboratory 
conditions, fnmales were obsen-ed to attack both mu,ture larvae an<1 
pupae of GrapholithCL molesta. The complete life cycle uveraged 18 
days at temperatures of 73° to 88° F. '\11en this species wus real"('d 
from hosts parnsitized in the field, 76.5 percent of 726 udults were 
females. Equal numbers of the sexes emerged when small numbers 
of this species were reared from the fruit moth under lnboratory con
ditions. 

PLEUHOTROPIS X.\\\'Alf (Ashm.) 

Pleurotropis n(Lwaii wus reared ns n parasite of fruit-moth stages in 
the cocoons in corrugated-paper strips pinned to trees nt ~t!nntomi
mum in Honshu, where it attucked four of the rocoons exposed during 
August 1933. It occurred once flS 11 primary pupal parnsite of the 
oriental fruit moth und three times us a secondary plll'llsite of COcoons 
of Perisierolc~ n. sp. 'Yhen reured us a secondary purnsite from Peri
sierola, Pleurotro.pis nCL'/.o(1,ii did not alwnys pnrHsitize nIl indiyiduals of 
the primary parasite. Adults of both speeies wor(' reared from the 
same fruit-moth cocoon in two instllnces, those of Perisierol(L emerging 
as primary parasites of the miLture fruit-moth lan-n and thos(' of 
Pleuroiropis na'l1:(Lii emerging us s('coll(lnry pnmsites f!'Olll Prrisirrola 
cocoons. Only one adult of Plrurotropis Ilmmii emerged from tll(' 
fruit-moth pupa that was attacked by this speeies, ond ('xaminntion 
of parasitized Perisierola COCOOnH indicatNl thiLt probnbly only 01)(' 

adult of Pleurotropis emerged from encb cocoon of that host. 

EUI'BL~IUS F()R~IO!;AE A~hm. 

E1.lpelmus formosae is a parasite of th(' ori('ntnl f!'uit moth in thr 
cocoon in both Jnpnn and Chosen. It waH renl'rd f!'om ('ocoons col
lected from tl"lLP bands and also from those in cOl'l'ugat('d paper pinllrd 

2C68!2--40-4 
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to trees at Mitsuoka-mum, Kngano, Toyoda-mura, ~lasubaynshi, 
:Nlotosumiyoshi, Takatsu, itnd Tsunashima, in Honshu; aud from 
Sosha nnd Suigen in Chosen. This species is of minor importitnce as 
a pamsite of fruit-moth cocoons, but 2.7 and 3.5 percent, respectivel:r, 
of all fruit-moth cocoons reared at Mitsuoka-mura and itt Suigen during 
1932 nncl1933 were partlsitizecl by it. 

E1lpelm1ls jormosae develops as n solititry internal pitrnsite of the 
host and hns been reared ns it secondary pn,rnsite as well as a primary 
parnsite of the fruit moth, showing little preference with regard to 
choice of host. It emerged itS it primary ptunsite from 55.7 percent 
and ns H secondary pal'llsitc from 44.3 percent of 255 fruit-moth 
cocoons nttncked in the field at n11 localities during t:he 2 years. ":hen 
reitred ns n primary parasite, ~. jorlnosae sometinles developed from 
the mil ture lUlTa, and n,t other tunes from the pupa of the host. It was 
reitred as a secondary parnsite from cocoons of Inareolata molestae, 
Aenople:r sp .. Prisiomerus t'1.dnerator, and Fhanel'otoma grapholithae, 
all parHsitized by it in the field. Females of E, jormosae gre!Ltly out
milllbered the males, 93.6 percent of 250 adults reared from hosts 
parasitized in the field being females. This parasite hibernatrs within 
botb the mature lan-n and the pupa of the fruit moth and n1so within 
tlw cocoons of sl.wernl primnry parnsites of that host. 

E(,HY'rO~(A Al'I'E~DJGAS'l'EH (Swcd.) 

Elll'yloma appendigaster is 011(' of the more common cocoon parasites 
of the oriental fruit moth in .Ta,pan and Chosen. This species was 
reared by the writer (7) ns one of the principal parusites of the fruit
moth cocoons in Frn.nce and Italy, Ul.1(I it hns also been reared ns a 
parasite of fruit-moth cocoons in the ruited States. The localities 
from which E. appenciigaster was reared in the Orient during 1932 and 
1933 nnd the percentnge of all fruit-moth cocoons collected from trap 
bnnds and in corrugn,t('d-pitprr strips pinned to trees that w('re para
sitizrd by it at cnch locality Ul'e indicated below. 

J'ercenJ.agtPrretnl'Ig( Honshu-Continued. ofcocoon.HOllshu: of rocoon" 
]1(lrasiliud I\:nllngnwn-Continued. para.itiw!

Xngnno: Okllrnynmn______ .' I. iKamisuwn. __ . .1. \) TnkntslL _____ . _ 3. ~),Iitsuoka-murll ____ 3. 2 Tsunnshimn ___ 1. 1Xagnno __ .. 2.2 
Xnknsu ___ .. ____ i. 0 Hhizuokn: 

Okitsu_ . 2. IOshimn-lUura_ I. 7 Togo __ . _ 1.0Shimosuwn-cho _____ :-l. \) 
,I. i Oknynmn:Toyodn-munl Mun tOlll i-Illll rn .2Saitnmn: 

l:ihikoku: 
Kngnwn: 

Obnkuro. __ 3, 3 
C'hiba:

Rugnno _____ 2.0 ~ota-mura_ _.. 
Chosen:Tokyo: K<>ikido:HignshinnganttllHl ,I, 

Anvo _ 1.0Komnznwu. __ 2. 4 
yoga ____ 3. 7 Heltnkll 10.3 

Kcijo_ 1.6Kunagn\va: Sosha 25.0
~[otosumiyo"hi ..... 2. I) 

8uigcn _ 17. 1Xinomiya ___ - - .5 
Bearrd ollIy rrom cocoons or the hihernating rruit month, 

Thig parnsite was mr('ly reUl'cd from the f:ocoons of hibernating 
fruit moths collected from bark. It pnrllsitized only 0.1 percent of 
s('y('rnl hundred individuals reared from such cocoons collected at 

' 
~ 

J 

I 
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KilllU8U\\"ll in l\JiUTh Illld April 1fl;~:?, llJld also ('llle1'g"NI f1'om one of 
l wo sueh coeoons ('ollpctec1 n.t liig"nshinng"llnull1n inl\{al'ch of that YPlll'. i 

Ellr!ltoma appendigaster cllle1'g('d 11S It primHry pltl'nsit(' from 42.2 
11(,l'cel1 t and liS n secondnry from 5i.~ P('J'{'(,Jl t of the cocoons atttlCked 
b~" it in th(' field in Japan and l'hos('n. It WIlS rea1'cd fiS n h~"pe1'pal'fl
sit(' from eoeoons {,I' Inareolata molestae, ..:tenople:J' sp., Pristomel'llS 
1'ulnel'ator, Plwllerotoma graplwlithae, nnd Apalliehs sp., Itud from 
thos(' of a bmconid which wns ('ith('l" Eubadizoll e:denso/' or J:[ac/'o
centrll~ tllO,.aciC'll.~. As 0. prilUltl'Y plll'nsitt', H. appendi{j(/ster d('y('lop('(i 
from ('ither th(' 111l1ttlr(' larYiL 01' th(' pupa of th(' fruit lUoth. As /I 

~l'('oudnl'.Y pl1l'nsite, the ndults nlw/lys (,1U('rg-('d frolll th(' ('orOOll of tllP 
pl'imllJ'~' sp('cies. l-l';Ul\'ll~· onl~- 1 nd ult Will'; n'/lJ'ed [1'om cHcll host, 
hut in 1 instanc(' -t mnl('s (,lll('rg"ed f1'om tht' sam(' fruit moth PUpIL nnd 
OIl another occasion 2 females 1'1lll'I'g"ed as seeondlu'ies from 1 ('0('0011 of 
P. 1'1I[l1eratol'. On(' insttul('(' of Illllltiplc pn,rasitislll was noted, ill 

\\'hich 1 femlllE' of E. appendi{l(lster Ilud 2 ndults of TetrastichliS ib8eni 

nJI em('rg"l'd as primitry plLl'l1sites from the So.lI1(' fruit moth pupn, E, 

appendi{jaster hlt:-o hl'('n obserYNl to hib('rnat(' succ('ssfully in both 

mnturl' 1n1";n(' Hnd PUPIL(' of Gl'a pholitha 1IIOl(,8ta, nnd /llso withiu the 

cocoons of 1. moleslae, P. gmplLOlitlwe, nnd Apollteles sp. F('mules of 

E. appendiy(/ster: pr('dominat('d, 79.9 p('rcent of 1,850 ndult~ l'l'arN\ 

from host,,, pnrHsiti7.('d in the lil'Id lwing" of that Sl'X. 


AE~OI'LEX ,'IOl.}:l''',\E Il"chidal 

"\. pa1'llsitl', (h's('1'ibed hy "("('hid 11, (lJP as Il n('w sp('('ies, l1emitele,s 

! 18adelphu81 1)/0Iestae, was trnn5fl'lTC'd h~' l'ushmnH (6) to till' ~ellus 

~ lenoplex. Cushmnn snys (5, p, ii4m: 


This ,Japanese' parasite of Grapholitlw lIIoltsla (Busck) is ,'cry similar to til(' 
Amcrican parasite of the same host, .1(,1I0pi(',t' bclulaecolcl Ashmead, but is easily 
diHtinguished hy its dor.;alIy lIIore shininp; thorax and abdomen, and the di:;tinct
white base of the hind tibia. 

Aenople,r Iilolesloe WIlS rl'nrrd from ('()('oons of hii>(,l'llllliufr fruit 
moths collected from bark Ilnd 111so from thm;(' of th(' SUllUlll'l' £!rnel'!l
tiOllS coli('('t('d from trap biluds Ilnd (').1)08('(1 in ('OITug-ll.trd-pupPl· strip~ 
pil1ll('d to tI'l'l'S, I twas I'l'IU'l'd onl3~ from HOllSh II and rmerged frol11 
cocoons j)lu'asitizrd at l\.nmisuwfi, K~"OWil-mlll'll, ~Iitsuoka-llllu'n, 
X ILgn.no, X aknsl1, Shimosuwn-rllO, To~·odll-llllll'l1. 'Yn,wnte, Xinomiya,
X ohOl'ito, Shinwsog"il, lind Okitsu, 

PIll'l1sitizatioll by this sp('ci('s l'tlllg"NI from 0.6 to i.~ pl'1'('('nt of tlir 
fruit moth COCOOIlS ohtnin('d from nIl s()ur('('~ durinfr 1 or both years nt 
thosr jO(,lllitil's fl'om which th(' totnl 1'1llPl'g"(,IH'(' from nil rocoons eol
I(,! ~('d l'x('(,l'dl'd ] no indiyidunls, 

~ lowple,l' tiIO/tstll( O('(,lIl'1'I'<I only IlS II prill1I\J'~" Plll'lIsite wlil'u rem'cd 
from 1'1'U i t mo til ('OC()OIlS parIl5iti7.('d ill t hI' (i p]d, It wus f('fll'ed from 
botb the mlltUJ'(, IH1TuI Ilnd pupal stag"l's of thlLt host. ~rilting" O('CUl'l'('(1 
readib- ",h(,ll nd uI tt" wl'rl' ('onfill('(/ in ~1ll1L1I CIlg"('S, TIl!' Pg~ is deposited 
within th(' ('ocoon of thl' fruit moth but I'xtl'rnul to the host. FemnI('s 
hl1,\'(, hE'l'll ObSl'IT('d to pi(,l'ce throug"h (,OI'1'lI~ntl'cl pnp('l' with til(' o\-i
p05it01' in ordl'l' to (lyiposit within fruit moth rocoons SpUIl ill thE' C01'l'U

g"lLtiOllS, Th!' IIlITn dl',-('Iops liS nn l'eto])nrnsit(', Ilnd whl'1l flllI-~l'Own 
('onstl'ueis its ('oroon within that of the fl'uitmoth b('sidl' thr 1'(,1ll11illS 
of thl' host. Only 1 jlnl'flsit(' was produc'('d from ('nell ho>;t. 'Whell 
f('ared from ('IH'OOl1S of fruit moths hibrl'lllttlllg" in thl' fi(']d and frol11 
thosl' coll('dl'd uudf'r tmp bands, 62.1 pP('('('nt of R3 parasitrs that 
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emergrd werr fClllnlt's. \Ylwn reiLred from (,OC00115 in COITUgILtt'd
paper st.rips pinued to tn'rs, the srx riLtio wns prncti("!Llly reversed, ollly 
37.6 pm'cent of IU5 l'lllrrged pu,rnsites being femnles. Only I (3 per
cent) of 33 pnrnsitl's brrd uuder lilboratory conditions wns a femnle. 

One consignment of 295 host-free parnsit(, COl"oons, idl'ntili(ld as 
those of Aenoplex molesiae, originiLting from cocoons of hibel"llu.tiug 
fruit moths collected from qUillC(, bltrk in the yieillily of Lake Sliwa, 
Nngnno, \\"11S forwnreled to 11oorestowlt in 1933, imel from thesE.' 20X 
adults of A. molesiu(' Wt're reared. A second consignmrnt of 1O:~ 
labomtorj'-renwd ('ocoons imd :3 mn1es of tius species wns forwarded 
later in the S(LlllC SeltSOlt, nnd from the cocoons 30 adults were obtnined 
at :MoorestowlI. The:3 Illlties included in the latter cOlIsiplIllent 
sUlTi,-ed shipment in the ndult stngt'. A totnl of 241 ndults (ll:~ 
females) of A. molesiae wrrr obtniurd iLt ~Ioorestowll from nil impOl·tn
tions. The purposr of tlwsl' shipments wns to fllrnish ll1uterilll for 
study, tmder qUllrnlttilH' C01l(litiolls at "l\Ioorestown, of tite reaction", 
of this pnmsite to the nntin :Iud introduced pnrnsites of the fruit 
moth. The workrrs tlt ~'Ioorrstown (.~) found that ..:,1. molestat> would 
attnck cocoons of (J/!lpia I"l~tisc!llellaris nnd Calliephill.ltes sp. ns rendily , 
as those of the fruit moth I1nd reared it ns It secondn,ry parasite from 
both sp('cirs. The rlltire stoek of A. moAestae wns therefore destro.yed 
and importations werr discontinued. 

AE~OI'L~;X spp. 

Three undrtenninrd spccirs of Aelloplex were Teared as pnrnsites of 
the oriental fruit moth in Honshu. For cOllnnience these aTe dr$i~
IllLted iu this bulletin ns species A, species B, and sprcies C. They 
emerged onlv from cocoons of lubernntiIlg fruit moths collected (rOlll 
bnrk. Species A \\"11S reared from ~inomiyn, nlld Slumosogn. Species 
B Hlld C were both Teared from the quince district nenr Ln,ke SUWII 
and from Kinomiya. All three species nre appnrently only occnsionll I 
parHsites of the fruit moth, the pE'rcentnge of cocoons from w1uch eHeft 
species was reared being extremdy low nl ench locality. All emer~ed 
ns prilllnry pn,rnsites insofnr ns could be determined from examillntioJl 
of the nynilllble host remnius. 

C'AENOCRYPTUS 11. Sp. 

Four females nud six males, identifird by ~luesebe('k ns ('aeno
cryptu8 11. sp., wcre refixed at1Ioorestown in 1933 from n shipment of 
Aenoplex cocoons thnt or;ginnted from cocoons of hibelllllting fruit 
moths colleded from quince bark ill titr vicinity of Lakr Suwn. '1'iti~ 
is the only record of this speeies. It is not known whdh('\" titr ndults 
emerged as secondary pnmsitl's from the Aenoplex rocoons or wlwther 
they were primnry pilrnsitcs of the fruit moth hil\-ing eo('oOl1S rl'SPIl1
bling those of Aenoplex. 

C'ALLU}l'II!ALTES spp. 

Certain iclmeulUonid specimens renred from ('o('oons of Oraplto(itll(! ) 
mQlesta coHee ted in Honshu were identified hy rehi<ia (J 4) tis E'plti{fli('.~ 
l(l,~pe?J,.e8iue C('iti<ia. Cuslunnn (5) plneed tllrse in t he genus ('aU;· 
eph ialtes and points ou t tlln t were it llot for n wry distillet difrrrPIlC'l' 
in the WHIl' gp.llitalia he would be illrlinl'd to ('onsid('1" tltie; 11m[ ('. 
bellefactor Cush., ;11l Aml'ricml pnrnsi tr of the same itORt, no more tllu 11 
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('n('('s of the same species. In correspondence he hns indicn.ted thnt 
111(' males bred fTom the fruit moth in Japun dh-ide into two groups on 
t Ill' color of thl' antelUlne and apparently differ also in the form of the 

r !!(,Ilitul shellth, but there appeal'S to be no charncter by which the 
1('llwles can be separl1ted into two groups. Specimens of both sexes 
with t.he lmderside of the nntelUltle pnle he hns identified ns C. laspl:Y
reNiae (V"chida), while males with the tmdcrside of the llntermae dlll'k, 
1\(' holds Sept1l'ltte as CalliephialiMI sp. 

Pn.l'llsites of the genus Calliephialtes were reared only from cocoons 
of hibernating fruit moths from quint:e trees ill the district surrounding 
LII kl' Suwa fl-nd from pench and sand penr trees at Kinomiya, Kana
)!ilwn. Specimens definitely identified as O. faspeyresiae and also 
thosp which Cushnum holds separate ns Calliephialtes sp. were reared 
fmlll both localities. rchidn. nlso l't'conls .E,'phialtes laspeyresiae from 
AOlllori. 

Although these species of Calliephialtes occur only as primary pnrn
<;it('s of the oriental fruit moth, they are not of ver~- great importnnce 
us such in Japan. In rearings from nIl cocoons of hibernnting fmit 
moths collected from the Lnke Suwn district and from Ninomiyn 
during the winters ot 1931-32 and 1932-33 only 0.6 percertt of approxi
mn t('ly 26,900 indi'ddunls reared from the former locality and 7.9 
pf'reellt of 139 incli \"idunls reared from thl' i:1tter locality were pnrnsi
tiz('(l by this genus. The males of Calliephialies spp. greutly out
nu mbered the females. Of 120 adnits reared n t Yokohnma nnel 
)'loor('stow'Il. from cocoons colll'cted in the field in .rIl.pnn only] 5 per
C(,lIt werl' females. Calliephialtes bred under laborato('Y conditions 
n.t Yokohama and !:'hipped to ~loorestown for emergence mn entirel~
tt) mnles. 

1wo consi~nments of Oalliepltialtes spp. were forwnrded to ~v1()ores
town in 1933. The first shipment ineluded 155 host-free pn1'llsite 
cocoons obblined from the field, find from these 103 Callieph ialtes were 
r('ared at). lool'estown. The second shipment contllined 6 mnl(,R nnd 
:12 parnsite cocoons bred in the In.bomtory7 nt Yokohamu. Foul' 
of the adults sUl'vh-ecl shipment find 27 acIclitionn.1 mnles were r('ared 
frolll the cocoons. A total of 134 Caliiephia1tes nclults, onlylIi of which 
w('r(' frmales, wete obtaineclat )'loor('stown from nIl import:! tions. 

CUYPTUS SUZUKII rMats.) 

The mall'S of all ichnemnonid reared from Gl'aplwiitha Hwlrsta by the 
writer n.nd from the same host and n.lso from J{akil'oria jial'ojasl'iata 
Xngnno by others in Japnn were descrihed by rchida (14) as a Il(,W 

species. H(lbroc"lIptU.~ yago£. the female bf1illg' unknown at tbnt time. 
CU1'lllnan, ,,-ho subsequ('ntly identified fl Inrgor s(,l'ieR including both 
sex('s ren.red from the fruit moth, considprs this species synonylllOUS 
with ('1'1)ptlU< 8uZIllrii (M nts.) and explnins in COlT('sponcl('Ilce as follows: 

Tam c(lI1yinccci of tilE' correctnE'1'1; of til(' aboH' s.\·nollymy. Imoni IJeinl( the male
"r ,~uzltkii. 'Ye han' femaips from annUwr ~(l1lr('(' that are ('crt!1ini~' .~Ilzukii. and 
J find no difTcrC'I1(,(, (,XCI'pt ill .~ile betw('clI thc;.!' ami f('lllaiC's [ruIn the jleach moth. 

CryptllS SllZ11kii wns reared by th(' writer only from the COcoons of 
hihernating oriental fruit moths coll(>ctecl in Honshu. It WElS reared 
from ~agano, Knmisllwa, Xinomiylt. X obol'ito, Shimosoga, and 
Suzulmwa. At Kamisuwa this parnsite W!lS reared from 0.2 pNcent 
of 927 hib('l'nating il"'it moths collected during .Ylarch n.nd April 
] 032, nnd from 1('ss than 0.1 percent of approxima.tely 26,900 hiber
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nating fruit moths collected from thn.t general \'icinity during De('l'lll
bel' and Januarv 01' the following winter, At Ninomiyn it was l'eaJ'ed 
fTom 6.5 percent of 31 fruit moth cocoons collected itt February] 932 
and from 16.7 percent of 108 cocoons collceted in ~la,rch 1933. The 
mmlber of cocoons containing llibl'l'1lI1 ting fruit moths eolleeted from 
the other localities wns too smnlL, in each instance, to ftU'llish dabL of 
significance with J'egHrd to the. percl'lltuge. of parusitizn.tion by this 
species. r chid a eLi) records n lllule of IJabl'ocrypills 11afloi from 
Sapporo 011 th€' ishtnd of Hokkn.ido, it. miLle rem'cd by ~L Yago from 
Grapholitha, molesta ill Shizuo.kn Prefecture, and a male reared from 
Gifu by K. Mmnse from tIl(' eosmopterygid moth Kakill01'1a jlavu
,iasciata N agitllO, it serious pest of the persimmon in Japn.n. 

The stage of the host when attacked by Cf'!/pillS sllz'ukii was not 
determined. The cocoon of the parnsite WitS usun.lly present within 
the cocoon of thl' fruit moth n.t the time these were collected in the 
field, the parasite apparentl.\T hn\-ing deYcloped from the matul'!' liuTn 
of the host. Only' on(' ndult of this species emerged from ench parH
sitized host. ~lales predominn ted, only 12.2 percent of 49 adults 
reared -from COCOOllS collected nt all localities being females. C. 
suz,ukii wns reared only ns it primar~- parasite of the fruit mot,h, and 
tlH're was no evidenc(' to indicate thitt this species migh t also occur 
as [1 hyperpal'Usit€'. 

El'nIAUJ'};;; IlISI'AltlS (\ i('J'.) 

Four specimeus of the ieluwumonid E1)/i'ialies di8pm'is were l't'lll'ed 

from Honshu in 1938 ns pl'imn.ry pnl'llsites of tht' cocoon stnge of tho 

oriental fruit moth. One emerged from a hibel'll[1ting cocoon colledNI 

in ,January from the Lake Ruwn district, two emerged from similnr 

CO(,00ns collected in ~·llu'('h at ~inomiya, and one emerged from n 

summer COCOOIl blkl'n uncit'1' n trap band nt 'Xnknsu, ~ngano, in 

August. Those from hibol'J1H tin~ Goroons cll'n·loped ns in ternnl 

parnsites of the mature (mit moth lUI'\'at', the dislendC'd bl)(lies of tlH' 

host IO,lTae sen-ing as the ('o('oons from witieh tlH' adult plU'tlsites 

enwrged. The single specimon l'olU't'd from a SUUUlll'r CO(,OOIl de\'el

oped in the pupnl stngt' of the host, the pupal sltl'll sen-ing as till' 

('ocoon from whieh the adult pnrusite cmer~('ll. Only males wore 

obtllined. This sp('cips is n,PP:u'PlItly not n. common plll'nsitp of ti\(l 


ol'ipntal fruit moth. 

EI'III.\I/I'(-;" II, :;p, 

AIIOtlH'l' spccips of Ephialtes, id('ntilicd by C'uslututu as Tl(,W, wns 
more frequently rem'ed as a pal'ltsite of fruit moth cocoons in JIlpn,n. 
It was reared only [1'OIll cocoons in corrugated-pappI' strips pinned to 
trees at 3 localities in Honshu, nfLInely, Mitslloka-11lul'u, Nagnno, and 
Ohukuro. At Mitsllolm-mum 0.8 p(,l'ccnt of the cocoons exposed 
tl'.lI·ing 1932 and 1.7 percent of thosl' ('x posed during 1933 were parn
sitized by this species. At N ngn.no it ILt.tackcd 6.7 nnd 1.5 pl.'recnt, 
I·espl.'cth-el~y, of th(' cocoons expospd during the 2 seasons, and nt 
Obukuro it pltl'llsitized O.ii ppJ'('ell t of the COcoons exposed during 1932. J 
This Ephialtes wns rCllred ollly ns a primltl'Y parnsite of the ori('11 tal 
fruit moth and in every instance the ndult plll'Usite emerged from the 
pupal stage of the host. The fnct that all the 99 individllllls rellred 
wcre males suggests the possibility that Grapho[itlw molesia may not 
he n suitable host of this pn.Tasite. 

http:pl'imn.ry
http:Shizuo.kn
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EPI UUUS GLYCIXE rOUELLAE l' chic1n 

Two femnles of the ichneumonid Epi111"US glycinevol'eliae emerged 
from cocoons of hibcmn.ting fruit moths collected n t Ninomiya in 
March 1933. '1'11 is is the only information available with regard to the 
occurrence of this species ns a parnsite of Gl'apholitha molesta. 

EpIURU,; nlSlCAUIUS (Rntz.) 

One female of Epiul'US vesicari-us emerged at :Moorestown from a 
shipment of p!1rasite cocoons identified as those of Aenoplex sp., reared 
from cocoons of hibernating fruit moths collected in the guince district 
neal' Lake Suwa in 1933. This is the only instance ill which this 
parasite wns reared, and it is sllspectedthat tlhe single indid.dualmlloY 
have emerged as it secondary parasite from an Aenople:r cocoon. 

? HEMITEI,ES BICOLOlUNUS Grav. 

Cushman tentati,ely iden tified certain ichneumonid specimens reared 
jn small numbers from cocoons of Gl'apholitha molesta collected in 
Honshu as IIemiteles bicolorinus Gnw. These specimens were reared 
from 9.7 percent of the cocoons of hibernating fruit moths collected in 
February 1932, and from 8.3 percent of those collected in March 1933 
at Ninomiya. Others were reared from 1.2 percent of the fruit moth 
cocoons collected at Shimosuwa-cho in August 1933. The host rela
tionship couId not be determined definitely for specimens reared [rom 
Ninomiya, but both of the two specimens reared from Shimosuwn.-cho 
emerged as secondary parasites from cocoons of Aenople:c sp. Four
teen individuals, identified, with a quenT as If. bicolO1'iml8 were reared 
and all were femll.les.· 

, 

• 

Other idmeumonid specimens, tentati\"oly idontified as Ilnniteits 
pulchellus GraY., 'were more \videly wstributed as parasites of Grap/to
litha molesta und were reared from Honshu and Chosen. Tht'l;e 
specimens were reared, ho'weyer, only fTOOl fruit moth cocoons in 
COl'l"ugll.ted-PIJ per strips pinned to trees. They n ttitckecl cocoons 
exposed at Mitsuoka-mlll'a, Nagano, Obukuro, Komitzawa, )'loto
sumiyoshi, Olmrayama, and Tsunashima in Honshu; and at Heitaku, 
Keijo, and Suigen in Chosen. At Suigen, 1.7 percent of all cocoons 
exposed during 1933 were pamsitized by this speci('s, but less than 1 
percent of all cocoons e:-'''P0sed at each of the other loC'itliti('" were 
parasitized by it. 

Hemiteles pulchellu8 was reared both as a primary and as n s('c'ondaI'Y 
parasite from cocoons of the oriental fruit moth. It emerged as a 
primary parasite from 47.5 percent and as a secondary from 52.5 
percent of the hosts attacked by it in the field. From Japan it was 
reared only as a primary parasite, but in Chosen it was found as a 
primary parasite of the fruit moth and also as a secondary parasite 
from cocoons of Inareolata molestae and Pristomerus t'Ulneratof'. In 
laboratory tests, females of H. pulchellus were obsen'ed to attack 
cocoons of 1. molesiae, first pnralyzjng the larvae and then depositing 
eggs externally upon theTlJ.. When oriental fruit moth pupae and 
cocoons of 1. molestae were equally accessible in small cages, females of 
H. p1dchellu8 showed a preference for attacking the Ina,reolata cocoons. 
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As a primary pnrasite, the htrya developed as un ectoparasite, some
times from the 1l1n.tl11'e larnt and at other times from the pupa of the 
host, the thin and t.mnsparent but strong cocoon of the parasite being 
formed within the fruit, moth cocoon beside the remains of the host. 
vYhen reared as a secondary parasite, the cocoon of the primary species 
served as the cocoon of H. p1tlchellll8. Of 80 adults reared from hosts 
pa,rasitized in the field, 88.8 percent were females. 

HE~IlTELES spp. 

Two undetermined species of Helll#eles were reared from cocoons of 
the orientl11 fruit moth, both being recorded only from cocoons in 
corrugated-paper strips pinned to trees in 1933. For convenience 
these n,re designated as Hemiteles A and Hemiteles B. 

Hemi.tele.s A was reared only from ~1itsuoka-mura, where it parasit
ized less than 1 percent of all fruit moth cocoons exposed, although this 
parasite was active during pl'!tctically bhe entire period of exposure, 
July 28 to September 4, inclush-e. This species was reared only as a 
primary parasite and, insofar as could be determined from examination 
of 11\-ai]able host remains, it developed only from the pupal stage of 
the host. Females predominated 13 (81.3 percent) of the 16 speci
mens reared from hosts parasitized in the field being of that sex. 

Hemiteles B was reared from 1fitsuoka-mura and Okurayama in 
Honshu and from Suigen in Chosen. Less than 1 percent of all 
cocoons exposed at each of those localities was parasitized by this 
species. At 1:1itsuoka-mura it was active at least throughout the 
entire month of August, at Olnm1yn.ma it was active only during the 
middle of August. although cocoons were exposed almost continuously 
from June 1 to August 23, and at 8uigen this species appeared only 
after -,~ugust 20. although cocoons were exposed from July 15 to 
August 28. In .Tn,pan Hemitele.s B ,vas reared only a::; a primary para
site from both the mature lan-a1 and pupal stages of the fruit moth. 
Only 2 specimens were reared from Chosen and both emerged as 
secondary parasites from cocoons of Inareolata mole.stae. Of 24 adults 
reared, 91.7 percent were females, the only males being the 2 specimens 
that emerged ns secondary pnrll.sites. 

HERPERTO~IUR sp. 

Two maJes, ic1e11tifipdas IJerpe8tomll.~ sp., emerged as primary para
sites from pupae of Graplwlitlta molesta collected in August 1933 from 
tmp bands nt Shimosuwfi-cho, Honshu. 

TRCflXcR n. sp . 

.An ichneumonic1 iel P11 tifiecl by Cushman as a n('\\- specif's of I.schnus 
oerms in Honshu and Chosen n;:; a parasite of roeoons of the oriental 
fruit moth. It WitS C'hipf)}- rf'arecl from cocoons in corrugated-pltper 
strips pirmed to trees, hut occasionally occul'red in those taken from 
tmp bands. This parasite WfiS rparecl from 11itsuoka-mma, Xagano,) 
Ilnd Sugano in Honshu; and from 80:;1111., and Suigen in Chosen. It 
ocC'ul'l'ecl most abundantly at :\Iitsuolm-mUl'a, where it parasitized 3.1 
percent of all cocoons in cOl'rugated-pn:per strips pinned to trees in 
1933 nnd WfiS active at least throughout all of August. It was taken 
only occasionally and in small numbpTs from the other localities. 

http:Olnm1yn.ma
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From cocoons parasitized in the field this species of lschnus was 
reared only as a :primary parasite of tllc pupal stage of Grapholitha 
molesta. The white, semitransparent cocoon was usually constructed 
within the pupal shell of the host whieh, being smaller than the con
tained parasite cocoon, became greatly distended and broken. In 
laboratory tests this parasite 'was obseryed to nttack cocoons of 
Ina,reolata molestae and also fruit moth pupae preyiollsly parasitized 
by Phaeogenes haeussleri. The females of this new species of Ischn'1l8 
punctured the cocoons or hosts of the prunl1l'y parasites with theu' 
ovipositors, thereby causing the death, in almost eyery instance, of 
the parasite laryae or pupae within. It was not, how eyer, success
fully reared as a hyperparasite. Males of this species outnumbered the 
females, only 31.5 percent of 146 individuals reared from fruit moth 
cocoons parasitized in the field being females. The parasite hiber
nates as a mature larva within the pupa of the oriental fruit moth. 

ISCHNUS sp. 

One female and one male of an lilldetermined species of lschnu8 were 
reared as primary parasites of fruit moth pupae within cocoons in 
corrugated-paper strips pinned to trees at .Mitsuoka-mura in August 
1933. The cocoon of this parasite is similar to that of Ischnu.'S n. sp. 
and is sUllilarly constructed witliln the pupal shell of the host. 

ITOPLECTIS EPIXOTIAE Cchida 

Itoplectis epinofiae is a frequen t pamsite of oriental fruit moth 
cocoons in several Prefectures in Honshu and also occurs in Ohosen. 
Lchida (14) records this spedes from Snpporo, Hokkaid0, and men
tions it as a parasite of Epinotia, dimiana Guen. It was reared most 
frequently as a parasite of fruit moth cocoons in corrugated-paper 
strips pinned to trees, but was also tn,ken in cocoons of the Stilllllier 
generations eollected from trap bands and from bru'le The localities 
from which this parasite was reared and the percentage of all Jruit 
moth cocoons found to be attacked bv it in collections made from each 
locality are indicated below: .. 

PeretTI/aut
Honshu: {;~~~~~e Honshu-Continued. Qfeoeorm. 

Naga~o: . lJara8itized Tokyo: para.itiud 
Kamlsuwa_______ . __ .. _ O. 2 Komazuwu ______ _ 0, 1 
Mitsuoku-rnuru__ __ _ _ _ 20. 6 Yoga_ ______ . _. ____ _ 4. 3 
Nagano______________ .2 Kanagawa:
Nakasu_____ ________ .6 MotosumiyoshL _____ _ 5.9 
Shimosllwa-cho_____ _ .6 Takatsu ____________ _ 8. 5
Toyoda-murll _______ . _ 1. 4 Tsunushimu ______ . __ _ .7 

Saitama: IChosen: 
Obukuro_____________ 8.3 Keikido:

SlIigen ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 1 

ltoplecfis epinotiae was reru'ed from 1,260 fruit moth cocoons that 
were pru'asi tizrd in the field during 1932 und 1933 and in every ulstance 
it occurred only as a primruy parasite. In laboratory tests, however, 
females of this species were obsen-ed to attack eocoons of Inareolata 
molestae and Apanteles sp. Although no eggs of 1. epinofiae were found 
in such cocoons, nor was the spedes reared as a hyperparasite, mortal
ity of the primary parasites resulted in most mstltnces. The 1toplec
tis females were frequently observed feeding upon the exudation from 
ovipositor punctures made in Inareolata cocoons. 
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Itoplect'is epinotiae was usually reared from the pupal stage of the 
fruit moth, but it also developed occasionally from the mature larva 
of that host. The adult parasite emerged from the pupal shell of the 
host or from the body of the mature host larva, depending upon the 
stage in which the host was parasitized. This species hibemated, 
under laboratory conditions, as a mature parasite larya within the 
pupal stage of fruit moths parasitized in the field. The sexes were 
proc1uced in about equal proportions, 49.5 percent of 1,135 adults 
reared from fruit moth cocoons parasitized in the field during 1932 and 
1933 being females. 

PHAEOGEXES H,\EUSSLBRl (Uchida) 

The name Phaeogenes hmellssle'l"i was proposed by Uchida (15) for a 
species of Pha,eogenes reared from cocoons of G1"U1Jholitha molesta in 
Japan and previously ident,ifiecl by him (14) as P . .7apOniClls Ashmead. 
So far as known, this parasite occurs only in Japan. It was reared by 
the writer as a parasite of the oriental fruit moth from each of tlie 
Prefectures in Japan that were scouted for parasites tbat attack the 
cocoon stage of that host, namely, Nagano, Saitama, Chiba, Tokyo, 
Kauilgawa, Shizlloka, and Okn,yamn, in Honshu, and Kagawa in Shi
koku. Uchida records it as having been taken by others from the 
island of Hokkaido, from Aomori Prefecture in Honshu, and from 
Kumamoto Prefecture in Kyushu, the host from which it was reared 
in Aomori also being G. molesta,. Adults of this species were also col
lected by the writer and hi.s assistants in considerable numbers tIming 
the fall of 1933 from sweetpotato fields at Ohigasaki, Kal1!tgawa, and 
at ~Iiho, Shizuoka. The localities from which P. hae1lss1eri was 
reared as a parasite of G. 'molesta during the course of these investiga
tions and the percenta.ge of all fruit moth cocoons parasitized by it at 
each locality are as follows: 

Percentage PercentageHonshu: or COC007lS Honshu·-Continued of cocoon! 
Xagano: l'arasiti:er/ Kanagawa-Continucd. parasitized

Karnisllwa________ . O. 6 Noborito_____________ 3.1 
i\Htslioka-mura ______ _ .3 Okurayama___________ 7.4
~agano-------------- l.{) TakatStL_____________ 2.5 

Saitama: Tsunashirna__________ 1.2
Obukuro ____________ _ 5. 7 Shiz"oka: 


Chiba: 
 C'itsu_ ___ __ ____ _ ____ 6. 7 
Sugano ______________ _ 9. 0 'iogo_________________ 3.5 

Tokyo: Okayarna:
Komazawa __________ _ 5. .j. Mantomi-mura________ . .j.
TocIorokL ___________ _ 6.6 Nishiyarna-mura'-_____ .4l{oga_______________ _ 

1.0 Shikoku: 

K:maga\\'l1: Kagawa:


l\!otosllmiyoshL _____ _ 6.5 Zota-mura____________ .3 
~inoIl1iya___________ _ 1.0 1 

Phaeogenes haeussleri was of some importance as a parasite of fnlit 
moth cocoons at most localities from which it was reared in the Pre
fectures of Saitama, Ohiba, Tokyo, Kanagawa, and Shizuoka. It was 
of less importance in N aguno Prefecture and was of decidedly minor 
importance in the south of Japan in the Prefectures of Okayama .and 
Kagawa. In Kanagawa, where comparable records were obtamed 
from several localities for both years, parasitization by this species 
showed a considerable decrease in 1933 from that of the previous year. 

This species was reared only as a primary parasitp. from 588 cocoons 
of the oriental fruit moth parasitized by it in the field during both 

http:percenta.ge
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years. In laborH.Lory tests at Yokohmna, females showed no illclinn
tion to attack cocoons of Inat'eolata molestae Ol' Bas8us dive1'SUS. In 
its general habits and development Phaeogenes lweusslel'i was found to 
be similat' to P. nigridens Wesm., a European parasite of the European 
corn borer (Pyrausta nubilalis (Hbll.)); the biolo::,"Y of the latter pn.l'
asite has been described ill detail by Smith (10). P. haeu8s!el'i is a 
solitn,ry intm'nal parasite and attacks only the pupal stngc of G-rapho
litha molesta, the only host from which it was reared in .Japan. The 
fact that adults of this species occur in cOllsidcntble munbers, how
ever, during the fall ill sweetpotato fields in .Japan, located in sec
tions where peach and other food plants of ehe oriental fruit moth are 
scarce, indicates the probability of there being other hosts of thii; 
pamsite. This species hibernates in the adult stage, apparently only 
the femaIes surviying the wintel·. 

Three consignments of Plweogenes Iweus.~lel·i were fOlwarded to 
~{oorcslowll during 1933. The first shipment, comprising 16 adults, 
of which S were females l'cared from fmit moth pupae parasitized ill 
the fidd in the middle of the sumllH'r, reached ~looresto\Vn with 110 
mortality. From the second shipment, which ('ontained 260 pupae of 
this parasite bred in the lahoratory Il.t Yokohnnm during the early pnrt 
of August, 180 adults werc reared at ~loorestowll, the mortnlir.y being 
30.8 percent. ~ 0 record was kept of the n umbel' of females renred 
fmill this consignment. The third shipment consisted of 373 femnle 
parasites collected ns adults from sweetpotato fields in Japan late in 
Odober and eitrly in November. From these, 256 females were ayail
able for use at ::\loorestown aiter winter storage, the morttl.lily during 
trnnsit and storage being 31.4 perc-ent. All shipments of P. ha.(,1l8.~IU'i 
during 1933 pro\-ided a Lotn'! of 452 parasites, of which nt lefist 2ti--l 
were females. 

I)H.\EOG~~:-;F.S sp. 

Olle female of an undetermined species of P/taeogenfs was reared 
as a primary parasite from a fruit moth pupa iu a· cocoon exposed at 
Motosumiyoshi in .July 1932. GraJ)holitha molesta is probably not a 
common host of this species, as this was its only occurrencc in on'r 
1,600 fruit moth cocoons reared from that localit.y. 

SPILOCRYPTUS GHAI'HOI,l'l'HAE Uchida 

An iclmeumonid described by lJchida ([-1.) as Spiloct'?lfJt1IS graplw
lithae was reared chiefly from the cocoons of Grapholitha muiesta in 
corrugated-paper strips pinned to trees but was also taken occasionally 
from cocoons collected under trap bands and from hibernating cocoons 
collected from bark. This parasite WfiS present iu ~vIitsuoka-mura, 
Nagano, Obukuro, Komazawa, Yoga, 1-10tosumiyoshi, Ninomiya, 

'!> 	 Okurayama, Takatsu, Tsunashimll, Okitsll, find ~lfintomi-mura, in . 
Honshu; and in Slligen, Chosen. It WtlS reared from 1. 9 percent of 
the hibernating cocoons conected at Ninomiya in 1933, from 2.9 
percent of the cocoons collected from trap bands at Okitsu in 1932, 
from 1.1 and 1.8 percent of the cocoons pinned to trees at I{omazawa 
and Okurayama, respectively, in 1932, and from 2.0 and 5.3 percent 
of the cocoons pinned to trees at :::\-litsuolm-mul'i\. and Nagano, respec
tively, in 1933. Less thtln 1 percent of all cocoons reared from an:,-
of the other localities was parasitized by this species. 
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Spilocryptus grapholitltae wns renred only as a primnry pnrnsite 
from cocoons of the oriental fruit moth pnrasitized in the field. III 
laboratory tests this parasite readily Itttacked each of 10 Inarfo/ata. 
mulestae cocoons exposed to it. Although S. gralJholithae failed to 
develop from thn t host, the larvne Ilnd pupae of ll1areolata were killed 
in every instance as a result of its attack. Upon dissection of JI/are
olata cocoons tlll1t had been nttacked by it, Spilocrvptus larnw wel'p 
observed in 2 instances feeding as ectoparnsites upon pupne of I. 
molesta,e. 

Spilocryptus grapholithac wns most frequently renred from the pllpill 
stagp of the fruit moth, and the adult pal'l1site emerged from a silky 
white cocoon constructed within the distended nnd usually bl'Okeil 
pupal shell of the host. It also developed occnsionnlLy from tlie mn ture 
larva of the host, in which cnse the parasite cocoon occupied nlmost 
the entire fruit moth cocoon into one end of which the host remllins 
were crowded. ~'lnles of S. grapholithae greatly outnumbered the 
females, only 9.5 percent of 200 ndults reared dming the 2 years from 
fruit moth cocoons parnsitized in the field being femnles. No nttempt 
wns made to breed this parasite from the fruit moth under lnbomtory 
condi tions. . 

DIBRA('HYS c.nu,; (Wulk.) 

DibrachY8 eGl'US wns reared ns n pnrnsite of oriental fruit Illoth' 
cocoons in Knmisllwa, ),litslloklt-murn, Nagnno, Nnknsu, ShimoSllWtl
cho, Toyoclo-murn. nnd Ninomiyn. in Honshu; and in Ensenri, Ht'itltku. 
Keijo, nnd 811igen in Ohos('n. D. C(WU8 emerged from cocoons of 
hibernnting fruit moths ns welt as from those of the Slilluner gE'lIern
tions collected from tmp bnnds nnd in cOl'rugnted-paper strips pilllwd 
to trees. Pal'tlsitizntion by this species in no instnnce exceeded 5 
percent of all cocoons reared from Ilny locnlit~- from which ndeq lilt te 
c;nmples were obtnined llnd wns usunll~- between 1 Itnd 3 perc(lnt. 

This spec'ies occurred chiefly ns n primnry pnrnsite of the mittllre ~ 
larvae and pupae of Ora.pholitha molesta. It wns also reared us n, .. 
secondlu'y pnl'llsite from cocoons of Aenople:r sp., Apa1!tele.~ sp., 
Inareoiaia. molestae, JIacrocl'ntrus thoracicus, Oryiius longiceps, P/Wfl
eroioma grap/wlithae, nnd Pristomerlls 11ullleraior. nnd frolll /1 pupnrillm 
of Elodia sp., flU which WE're Ilttilcked by it under field conditions. 
So far ns could be determined from examillntion of the host r(l11111in5, 
Dibrachys cm'u8 was rem'ed ns n. secondnrv pamsite from 12.3 perc(lnt 
of 316 parnsiti7.ecl hosts collected from the field during the 2 yenrs. 

From 1 to 24 adults of Dibraehys cavus emerged from n single host, 
the average emergence from 298 hosts from which it was reared eith~r 
ns a primary or secondary parasite being ii.2 f!.dults. K0 record WitS 

kept of the pl'oportion of sexes produced, but adults of both s('xes 
were frequently observed to emerge from the snme host. 

SY:-1TOlIOSPII \'nUll 5p. 

,An undetermined species of Syntomosphyrllm was reared fron: 
Honshu ns Itn occasional pl·jlllllry pnrasite of the pllpne of Gra,pliO
l{l/ta moZesia. and more frequently from Ohosen ns il secondilry paru.
site from cocoons of Inareolata moLesiae Itnd Pristomerll,~ t'1lineralor. 
It emerged fLS a secondilry pilrasite from 95.7 percent of the 46 hostR 
attacked by it in the 2 countries. The fact that it WfiS not rCtU'(>(\ .Il 

as il primilry pnrasite from Ohosen, where the cocoons exposed con
tained normal fruit moths as well as those previollsly attacked by 
larval parasites, indicates thltt it is by preference a secondary pnl'flsite. 
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.';!/lltomosphYI"U'm sp. was rean~d from Sugnl10 unci Motosumiyoshi 
ill Honshu; nnd from Anyo, Keijo, Sosha, nnd Suigen in Chosen. It 
wns most abundnnt at Anyo, where it wns renred as It hyperpn!"Usite 
[rom 9.7 percent of 207 cocoons in corl'Ugated-pilper strips pinned to 
trpl'S in 1933, and at Sosha where it similarly attacked 1.1 percent of 
807 cocoons exposed during the snme senson. Par:lsitizntion by this 
species nt ench of the other localities wns considernbly less than 1 
percen t. 

From 1 to 21, 01' an avernge of 10.6, ndults of SyntomosphYl'um sp. 
emerged from eneh of the 46 cocoons thllt were pnl'ilsitized by this 
species. It is nil internal parnsite and the ndults PIllcrge through 01.e 
or more Ismall holes chewed through thc cocoon or pupal cnse 01 tht' 
host. The majority of the ndults produced were femnles. 

TE'l'RAS'l'ICH us IDSE~(! Gir. 

"\ minute Chlllcid (Tetrastichus ibseni) is a very common parasite of 
{mit moth cocoons in Japan and Chosen. It was found to occur at 
11cl1l'ly nillocnlities that were scouted for parnsites that attnck stages 
of til(' fruit moth within the cocoon. This pnrasite was renred chiefly 
from cocoons of the summer genemtions collected from bnnds and 
bark and in corrugated-paper strips pinned to trees. T.ibsl'ni wus 
rearpd from the following localities: 

Ptrcellta!J~ 	 PeTc~ta9·HonsIlU: of COCQOM of COCOO1l.t 

K aga,?o: • paTlUitized Honshu-Continued. parlUiliud
h.:UIllsuwa•._ _________ 0.4 J\:anagawa-Continued.
:\Iitsuoka-mura _ _ _ ___ _ . 1 Yokohama ______ . __ _ O. 2
Xagano ____________ , 3.1 Shizuoka: 

~akadoX akaslL _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 1. 3 	 _____________ _ 2.5Okitsll ______ • _______ _Oshima-mura _______ ._ 3.3 18.7Togo _______ . ___ . __ ._ 
811itama: OkavlUl1a' 

Shimosuwa-cho_ _ _ _ ___ .6 	 1.0 

Masubaya'lhL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5. 7 -J(ura~hikL ____ . _____ _ 6.8 
Obukuro__________ __ 3.3 Mantomi-mllra. ______ _ 6.6 

Chiba: Nishiyama-mum _____ _ 8. 2
Sugano___ ___________ 1. 6 Saidel1 ______ . _______ _ .3 

Tokyo: 	 Yokoi-mura _________ _ .2
-Kornazawa _________ __ 1.2 	Shikoku: 
TodorokL _____ ' ____ •. 15.8 Kagawa:yoga _______________ _ 

4. 3 Zota-murll ___ '. _. _ .. i.9 
,l\'anagawa: 	 Chosen: 


¥.otosl!miyoshi ___ .___ 7.7 Keikido: 

Nmomlya____________ 4.4 Anyo _______ . __ ••••.• .5
Noborito________ .____ 3. 1 HeitakIL ___ . ________ _ .. 

Sosha_____________ _ • I 

Okurayama___________ 10.0 . 1 
Takatsu______________ 2.0 Suigcn_ 1.6.0,.00 ______ • 

Tsunashima__________ 12.4 

l'etrasticus ibseni is an internal, colonilll pnl'ilsite. When reared as 
11 primary purnsite of the fruit moth the adults usually emerged from 
the pupal stage of the host, although, in a few instances, they de\-eloped 
from the muture lun-a of the fruit moth. In both cases the shell of til(> 
host remnined practically intuct and the adult pUl'ilsites emerl!ed 
tbt'(lul!h 1 or more holes chewed through it, usually ne'lT the flnterior 
~nd. This species wus reared us n primary pUI'nsite from 97.1 percent 
of J .084 fruit moth cocoo,ns pat'l1sitized in til(> field during both year" 
and liS n secondnry pn.ruslte from only 2.9 percent. of the cocoons. It 
emerged us It secondary pltrasite from cocoons of the following specie" 
of pl·ill1ary parasites thut were attucked by it in the field: Aenople:r sp., 
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.t1panteles sp., BasslLS diver's'lLs, Inar'eolaln molestac, l\/aCl'Ocmtf'us 
thol'aciclLs, and Pristomel'us vulneratol'. In 1 instulIcc 2 adults of T. 
ibseni and 1 adult of Eurytoma appendif/aster emerged us primiLr~
parasites from the same fruit moth pupa. From 1 to 55 adults of 1'. 
ibseni werc reared from [\, single host. This parasite was obseI'\'ed to 
hibernate as mature 1fl1'nIC within the pupae of Grapholitha molesta 
and within cocoons of B. diversus and 1. molestae. In seyeral 
instances a number of the Tei'l'llstic/ms adults emerged in the fall, 
while the remainder hibernated and emerged from the same host the 
following spring. 

PARASITIZATIOX 01~ THE YARIOUS STAGES OF THE 

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH IN JAPAN AND CHOSEN 


PARASITIZATION OF THE EGG 

During 1932 and 1933, 59 lots of fruit moth eggs were exposed at 20 
localities in 5 Prefectures in Honshu and at 1 locnlitv in Chosen. Of 
32 lots exposed nt 13 localities in Kanngnwa Pl'efecttire 28 were pnm
sitizecl by Tric!togramma minutllm. Thnt pllrllsite was reared from 
eggs in 3 of 4 exposures at 4 localities in Tokyo Prefecture, from 8 of 12 
lots exposed at Kilmisuwll, Nugnno, and from 2 of 4 lots exposed i1,t 
Suigen, Chosen. K 0 pn,rnsitizatioll occlIlTed in 1 lot of eggs exposed 
nt }'liito, Shizlloka, or in (j exposures of eggs Itt ~.fn,ntomi-lllllrll, 
Oknyama. Pnl'Hsitizatioll of fruit moth eggs occurred in 69.5 percent 
of the exposures and at 18 of the 21 localities surveyed. 

PARASITIZATION OF THE TWIG-!i-,.'ES1'ING LARYAE 

The records of pnl'ilsitization of tw~g-infesting larvae are based on 
the emergence obtained from the re!Lring of 201 survey collections of 
infested twigs. Of these, 184 collections were reared In 1932 and 17 
were reared in 1933. The collections, as indicated in table 4, were 
obtained from a, total of 97 localities, 75 of which nre located in 
Honshu, 6 in Shikoku, 7 in Kyushu, and 9 in Chosen. These localities 
represent most of the more important peach-growing sections of those 
regions, 

TABLE 4.-Parasitizaticn of larvae ol tlte oriental fruit moth reared from illiested 
twigs collected from each of three islands of J(lpan and from Chosen during 1982 
and 1988 

Larvae parasitized 
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PARASITIZATION ON EACH ISLA~D OF JAPAN AND IN ClIOSE:'I' 

A summary of the monthly parasitization of twig-infesting lulTtle 
in the four general regions, bused on the percentage of larvae puru
sitized by all species of parasites, is also presented in tn,hIe 4. A com
parison of the parasitization in the four regions is ayailable only for 
June 1932, and for each region except Shikoku dmillg June 1933. It 
is apparent from these records that parusitization wns cOllsidel"iLbly 
higher in Chosen than in nn)" of the other regions and that it u,Yeraged 
in excess of 50 percent for all collections made from there chuing June 
of both seasons. Parasitization ayeraged 46.S percent for all collec
tions from Kyushu in June 1932, but awraged only 23.2 percent for all 
collections obtained from that islalld during June 1933. The difference 
in tl1e parasitiza60n recorded for that island dminl! ,1une of the 2 
years does not necessilrily indica te a decrease, since the collections in 
1932 were confined entirely to one Prefecture, whereas those in 1933 
were obtained from severn I otl1er Prefectures. Pal'llsitization in 
K yushu was much higher, howe, er, th:lll that indicated for either of 
tlle other islands 0f Japnn, and the highest percentage of parusitizilo
tion recorded for anv month occurred on that island in July 1932. 
Parnsitiztltion in Shil~oku in 1032 showed it decided increase In .Tulll' 
oyer that of 1Ja:r, but was much lower than that recorded for the 
re~ons previously discussed. PiLl"ilsitiziltion in Honshu was consider
ably lower than that of allY other regioll, find the low percentnge per
sisted throughout the entire sellson of 1932 and aguin during the 2 
mon ths for "'hich records are ayuiln ble in 1933. 

PARASITIZATlO:X BY PHE}'ECTt:RES 

.' 

~rore detailed information regarding the parasitization of twig
infesting larvae is presented in table 5. Tlus table summarizes til(' 
survey data for all collections reared from each Prefecture dlU'ing 
each month and shows the number of localities scouted, thl' totnl 
number of individuals reared to emergence, and the percentilgl' of all 
larvae parasitized. It will be noted that twig-lan-al plU'nsites werl' 
rearNl from each of the Prefectures scouted with the single {'x(,l'ption 
of Akita, In other PrefectlU'es tIl(' axemge parasitization in all colle('
tions reared during any 1 month rangcd from zero to 6S.6 pl'rcPIlt. 
In the 19 Prefectures scouted in Honshu u,Yerage pnrnsitizl1tion in 
l'xccss of 10 pl'l"eent dming 1 or more months wns recordN\ onl.\" from 
Nagano, Saitnmu, Tokyo, Kanagawu, nnd HiI·oshinlll. In Shikoku 
the average parusitization recordNI for Kngawn, in ~II1~- and Junl' 
was lower than the corrl'sponding uyerages for Saitall1l1, but hig\tl'r 
than for any of tht:' other Pr('fectur('s of Honshu, while' the avl'rngr for 
Ehime in June exc'l'eded that of any of tIl(' Prl'fl'ctmes of Honshu, 
In Kyushu the awrage plU'nsitizntion l"('('orded for Fukuo\m in .TuII(' 
und July 1932, exceeded that of nny ot}wr PJ"ef('(~tures of ,Tapan for t\t(' 
same months, and the avemgl' for Kumamoto in Junp 1933 waslikl'\\-1se 
the highest rccorded during that yeur fOJ" nny PrefeduJ"e of Japan, 
The monthly aycmg-l's for other Prcf(,(·tlU'es s('outl'd on thn,t island 
w<,re compl1rath-ely 10\L Records for thr tlu'l'c Pnn-iIH'rs licollted in 
Chosen ure aYl1ilablc only for the month of ,TUll('. In Kcikidn and 
Keisho Hokudo thl' /wer"figp parasitization recorded for that rnontlt 
in 1932 closely npproxlrnated the cOITPsponding nYenlg"r for Fukuokn, 
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but in Keisho N ando the average for June of both years was con
siderably higher than that of any other Province scouted. 

TABLE 5.-Average parasitization of larvae of the orlental fru.it moth reared from 
infested twigs collected each month from each Prefect.ure of Japan and Chosen 
during 1982 and 1938 

193~ ~ I 
,f ;

1 J 138 2.9 '~ __ J" ______ .~_._.! 

Knnagawa .. ••• ' .••_... ...... 3 I' 1,341 /13.2 : 
TottorL.... .. 

FUkushima 

2 150. .7, 1 82\ 0 I
Oita ....... . 1 85 , 12.9 ••••;••• _•••••• _.-' 
Kumamoto 2' 281;" 39.9 ...-\-._.......... : 
Kngoshima .... 2, 198 I 4.0 i--.-'......· ..-... 
Kcisho Nando... . 2 247! 58.3 .....-1---.... , ...... ' 

COllPARATIVE HIPORTANCE OF THE VARIOUS SPECIES OF 


TWIG-LARVAL PARASITES 


'l'he emergence records for all sUlTey collections of infested t"..'igs 
reared during the 2 years are further sUllmlarized in table 6. Inareo
lata molestae WIlS r(,l1red IlS the dominant parasite from 10 Prefectures, 
Apanteles taragamae from 7, A. molest(te from 3, Elodia jiavipalpis 
and ]lacrocentr'llR thoracic·u.~ ('ft<'il from 2, and Phanerotoma graplw
lithae and Ellbadizon extensor W('Te ellch dominant in 1 Prefecture. 
Average pn.l'llsitizl1tion in ('xccss of 10 pen'ent was recorded from 7 of 
the Prefectures in which 1. molestae was dominant, and from 1 of 
those in which A. molestae, P. [Jrapholithae, i\1. thoracic us, and E. 
ex/enROl' were reared 115 the dominant species. 
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PAHASITIZATIO'" OF STAGES WITHI'" TilE COCOON 

The emN~ence obtuined from 32,139 fruit moth cocoons collected 
or exposed ill the field nJ numerous locn,lities in ,Japnn and Chosen 
during 1932 nnd 1£)33 indicate::; thn t 21.8 percent, nppl·oxiumtely 1 
out of every 5, of the cocoons were successfully pnmsitized by vnl-ious 
species of parasites tlftl'r the contninl'd indi,'iduals had rcnched the 
cocoon stnge. There wns \'Or)' little vn,rintion iu the percentage of 
pn,rnsitIzn,tion lor cocoout: hnndled hy ench of the three methods pre
viously descrihed. or I!112 cocoons containing hibernating fruit 
moths collected from bOl"k imd renred to emergence, 19.5 percent pro
duced cocoon pnrnsit('s. Cocoon pn,rnsites emerged f!"Om 18.0 per
cent of :3, lit7 cocoons l"eltr"rl from trap bttnds tUul bnrk and from .22.4 
pNcrut of 27,880 cocoons ill corrugnted-paper strips pinned to trel's. 

Thr prrcrntngr of orirlltnl fruit moth cocoons pllmsitizN\ nlried 
consi(\rrah\)' at differ(,llt loculities. At Kamisuwa, ~ngn.no, 0.5 p('r
cent of 927 indh-iduill:; l'earN\ from hibrma,ting cocoons collect('d from 
quince bark from ).[arch 2ii to April 7, 1932, wen' parnsitized. Tllirty
[our indidduals l'Nll"ed fl·om hibel1l!Lting cocoons collected from the 
h!Lrk of pl'l)ch and sand pt'nr trrcs n.t ~inomiya, Knnngnwn, from 
Fehruary 20 to ~3, 1932, .:;howrd 9G.R p('l"Ce11 t parasitization, and 
8Q.1 ]lercrnt of thos(' reared from 108 hih~'milti!lg cocoons simil!Lrl)T 
collected from the same \oC'u.Lity on )ltu-clt 9 nnd 14, 193:1, were 
pnrnf'itized. Hihrrnn.tillg cocoons \\"('I"r obblilled f!"Om olher localities 
in Humhcrs too smnll to fUl1Jish significant dntn. eOIH'rmillg tll(' J)l'I"
eentngc of parnsitizH tion. At cncb locality, hO\\'I'\'rr, [rom which 
such COCOOll:; \\'rrr cllllretrd [rom ]lr:wh 01" Blind pcnr tt·c('f', the number 
p!Lrasitizet\ rx('r('(l('rI thr llurnbrr not pnr:lsitizcd. 

Thr ntlmbrl' of fruit moth ('OC'lon:; of tilr BUmllWI" gcnpm,tions col
lect('d [rom tntp band:; and bark dming HJ32 !Lnd 1933 from whieh 
('itlH'r moths or pnrHsitrs w('re rNlrrd nnd tiIr nnmbpl· 111H\ j1crcrntngc 
of thrsc tlmt wrrc pnrHBitizl'd by ('0('0011 pn.msitl's ut t'ilch loen.lity 
from which n.t lrHst ,)0 COCOOIlS w('re renred to cmergruce during either 
senson is shown in tn.hlp 7. 

TABLE i.-.YuI/I/lcr oj cocoon.~ of the orienlallrllil moth reared 10 rlllrrgrllce, and 
number and pcrc(,1ltagr oj COCOO1l.~ paral!ilizrd by cocOMl par(l.~ites in all colleclims 
oj the summer {le1lerations, obtaineci from tra71 Imuds and bark at l'ariOIIS iocali'ies 
in .Japan and Chose1l, rllL/·illg UJfJ2 and Ulil.'! 

1032 

("I) ! ; -;-~-- -- 
Lo~nlity 

cour;~ ro('()p~'S p~ra- ' COO~5 i rocop!",s paraj 

rrare;1 ; Sltlled : r~nrrd I sltlzed 

--.' ~~- .......,--_. ···t, i 

Xu /1111<" Sumba: PaCelli SIl1/1be".V u.mber1 Percent 

KnmisuWll .. Xngnno 202 25; 12-4' 2~; ~.l I 1~. ~ ' .. 
Nnkasu .._•.•.. •.. do Iii.. _0 . 1_., 

Shimosuwn·cho . ••. do 169 ' 26 ! 15.01 

'royodn-murn _._ •• do 
 278 23 , 8.3 

Masubaynshi Snitnmn lOti II 7.. 5 

Obukuro... ,io . ·Ii;! 02 10.5
;,s 2fJ 5 • Sllgnno .. ." .' Chiba lH .

70 I ~"i 0 _~'odorokL .. , Tokyo 19 

~inomlyn ~. Knnnl(3Wl1 

Okllraynmn ••.. . d" 

'rnkntsll . do 

TSllnashimn. do 

OkitSll ....••.• Shlzuokn . 

Slligcn .•••_..... Krikido 
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In some instances n. few of the In.l'nle were n.ttnckcd by twig-ln.lTal 
J>U I'nsites, or cocoon parasites that. deyelopecl as secondary pnmsites 
emerged from such cocoons. In tn.ble i the number of co(:oons l'Cn.red 
includes the total from whir-It fruit moth udults, twig-ln.rYlLI parasites, 
and either primary or secondal'Y COcoon pfl.1'I1sites emerged. The per
c('ntnge figures giyen indicate the percentage of the total Humber of 
eO('0011S reared froIll which cocoon parnsites of vn,rious spedes emerged 
either ns pJimary or secondnr~T parnsites. From 5.0 to :39.5 percent 
of the cocoons collected from bands and bn.rk at these locnlities were 
attneked by parnsites of the cocoon stnge. Although it is not shown 
in the table, the records for compnrntiye collections of cocoons ob
tained from quince trees at the four localities in Nngnllo Prefecture 
during August 1933 show that 19.3 percent of the cocoons obtained 
from bnrk were p!u·fl.sitized, ns compnl'ed to 5.3 percent of those 
obtnined fl'Olll bands. 

Similar records nre shown in table 8 of the pereentnge of individun,ls 
within cocoons in corrugated-paper strips pinned to the trees thnt 
w('re pnrnsitizecl by cocoon pn,rnsites n,t eneh locality. ~\'In.ll~r of the 
fruit !l1oth Im'~'fie In these c~coons had been f~ttacked by tWIg-Iu.rvnl 
pnl'!lSltes prenous to the tIme the cocoons were ('xposed, so the 
llumber of COCOOIlS l'enred includes the totnlullmber from which OI'ien
tn1 fruit moth fldults, twig-Im'ntl pl1l'flsit('s, lI,nel either primary or 
s('condury COcoon pnrnsites ('merged. From 0 to 78 pe)'c('nt of the 
COCOOIlS exposed in eOlTugnt('(\ paper pinned to the trees itt tlH'se 
YnriollS locnlities Wl'fe ntblCked by coCOon pal'lIsites. 

T.\BLB R.- Xllllllll'l' of cocoons of till! orif'llilIl fruit //loth rrarcd to rlll/"'gellee and 
nl/lIlber and p('1'cl'lliage of cocoons 1)(tr(l,~itizrd blt cocoon 7lU)'(Isitf'.~ fro I/! all exposures 
t"n eorl'lIglllrrl-paper sirips 7)in7ll'd 10 treeS (1/ V(lriOI/S loc(llilil',~ in Japan and 
Chosen durillg 1.932 (llld J.988 

19:.12 W33 

LOl'lllity 
('n· 

Co('ouns pnra('non" sitizcll1 n'art~d : 

;.\"umber!Numb"lptrcclI/ .,'Sum/JeT ,,'/II/lbeT Porcelli
Kllll1isuwa .• "_ 1 :'\*n!!flIlO, ••• , 48 3 : 6.3 
:II it~uokn'rnurn do"•. , 12:! I 9(; 78.0'4.115' 1,800 • ..43. 9 
Xn!!nno .. do 89\' 26 i 29.2 1, 102 218 ' 18.8 
O::;himn·ml1rn_ , !--nit(I~OnJn ;;S 3 ! .~. 2 ..••.. :- __ •...•
Olmkurtl ..... 799 • Zli ' 3'\' 7 
~lJgnno ('hUm 4.;0 i 1112 3.~. 3 ..! .:::·r~:::·:
KOJtl(lzawn Tokyo 721 ~ 162 22:; ~ 5;5 I 1 I .2YOJrH •. tin 70:\ ' 102 l H.5 t . I·).rot()~umiyo;:hi.~ Knnn~nwn 2';"1 139 I M.9' 1.3-I.i : 243' 18. I ;\,illoll]iyr. ..... do '· i 878172,8.2OkumYllmn. do lar,. I 27.; I. 13! I 209 i 1".5'l'akntsu 110 I,O<J, I 234, 21.3lQ:! I 30.2T.'lIn'lshhnn rio 11 2.9 a7i 1: lOS i 2$, (}YokoholJlll do 
Hllrn • 8hi7.llokll 

1 .2 • ~ r .•• > • 

IS 10.4
;\Iakn!lo . do .. 
:llIho rio. 
Okihu rio .. 12$ , .. 6.. .Ii~fj I',' 
::-\uz.ukowo do .. ~ 12ii . 0 . 0 j • 
TOI'Il rlu ••. ~n Hi 5.0! ' ,
KUTOShlkf ! Oknynmn . 322 i 1:11, · .. ·40:7
;\[nntomHnllrR do .. 3~5!"i(} i :Jto: H.iKishiyallln-lJInra clo .• 267: no 22.S:-:nitli'n ,~.~ do f 

f.IO i 10 , 2.0
Y"koi·nlllrR..... do 61S 3. 6.07ow·rnum ~ Kn~nwn ,SI) J37 17.0
\n\tn Kfilkido 207 2~ 11,6F.IL~enri.:::::.: rIo 310 21 II. IiHeitnkll. ...... rio 

57·1 'I~ ,I 13.6KplJo .do .. . 513 a 3.7l'oshll ........... .do.... . 
 .,\/)7 2:!1l , Z'l••\ 
~-.~.:.~-:.:.:...---:.-~..-.-- ..--- ..2, ~~_7~5. 29.2 
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In 1933 duplicn,tc lots of pi1rnsite-ft·ee insectary-reared fruit moth 
cocoons were pinned to trees in ndjucent peuch und sund pear orchards 
ILnd exposed during the sume period for purposes of comparison. 
Two such exposures were located n,t Okitsu, Shizlloka, and two at 
Kinomiya, Kn,uugawa. At Okitsu 21 and 25 percent of the cocoons 
in the two e:\.llosures in peach orchards wero parnsitized, but no para
sitization occurrod in those e:\.-posed in pear orchards. At Ninomiyn, 
11 Illld 13 percent of the cocoons exposed on peach trees were para
sitized, ns compared to 3 and () percent pnl"l1sitization of respectiYf) 
exposures on peur trees. A. sUlllmluization of the rearillgs from all 
comparable e:\.-posures at both localities showed 15.9-perccnt pnra
sitization of cocoons exposed on peaeh trees IUld only 3A-percent 
parasitization of those exposed Oil pear trees. This indicated that 
pl11'i1sites that attnck stnges of the fruit moth ,dUlin the cocoon wer(1 
apparently present in larger numbers in peach orchards than in sand 
pen,. orcllllrds. The renrings further indicated thnt the appnrent 
preference for the type of tree is common to cocoon parnsites in 
general rn.ther than to individual species, ns tbree of tbe four species 
of parnsi.tes reared a,t Niuomiyu ocrurred in both peach and sund pear 
orchnrds. 

TABLE 9.-Rclation of the, locatio 11 of uriental fruit moth cocoons all various parts 0/ 
peach trees to attack by COCOOII parasites 

Hosts pnmsitlzeu ily each species 

, Location oCLocnlity 
i co(.'Oons on tree' : 

.,g 

, , , 

So. .Yo.; Pet. : Xo. "\.f). ,Yo.: No.' No. No. So. No. No., No. 
'{Trunk........ . 10-1: 02 ',' 33. i 3 4 2' 9! 43 " .. _ 1 

Motosumiyoshi .... : Bnmches .••.. 200' i6' 38.0 ~ 21 5 1 41 .•. 

Terminals • 
 l~i ~'~:g 3 I~; 2 ",,1~!'1

'{Trunk... 
Okllrnyamn .. 	 Branches .•... 51: 18 35.:1 8 10 ' ' .. ~ . ~ 

'r(1rrniIlnls ... ~"" . 1 : . 
Trunk .... . ;; l~ ~:~ ~ 51 ~:11 

'l'nkatsu. ..• : Brnnch~s.. .. 86, 3 3.5 . : I! 2{'!'erminnls.•• ,. 1n5 I 9 8.6 . . 9 
Trunk...... 

'Tsllnnshimn " .••. ' Ilranches .•• ~! :M l~J 5 43 . ~' ~ 
{; 'I'('rminuls ... ~~ GO i 18 :10.0 I 3 10 3 
,{Trunk••••.. 405 - 13:1 i 32.8 10 0 2 Ii·: ~9' , 1,,2' 11 1 

Ali locnlities••••.•••• ' Ilra0<ohe.•.••.•. 39.~ 12i 31. 0 :I 32 8 1 I , _ 1 ~. ~ _! -< .. ~... "".i 
i Termlf1ni~ ••.•. 410 ii, 18. S i. Zl (; 2ti : 10 1 4: 1 

III a series of exposures mllde Ilt four locnTities ill :Kanllgllwll Prefec
ture in 1933 an attempt wus made to determine the relation of the 
location of the fruit moth cocoon upon YfLrious piLrts of the tree to 
i1ttuck by cocoon plLrtlsites. In this experiment similnr lots of pllrn
site-free fruit moth ltln-ae cocooned in corrugiLted-paper strips were 
piIUled to the trunks of pearh trees within 1 foot of the ground, to the 
1m·ger branches about midway between the trunk Ilnd the termi1lld 
twigs, and at the bnse of the termiuu1 twigs in close proximity to the 
foliage. The rearing rerords for this expel-Lment Ilrc presented ill 
tiLble 9. The results indien te thut cocoons lorn ted on the trunk and 
lilrger brauches were genel"itlly llluch more subject to uttack by parn
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::;ites than those located nellr the terminlll twigs. They also show that 
cocoons located in certain parts of the trees wel'\~ more subject to 
nttack by certnin species of pilrasites than were those ill other locn,tions . 
.For example, Phaeogenes hae1lsslel'i wns rem'ed in grE.'atel' numbers at 
two 10calitiE.'s from cocoous locllted on the bntnches and near the 
terminn.ls, Tet,.a8tich7U~ ibsen i was l'Cill'E.'d most freq uE.'ntly 111t a1110cn1i
ties from cocoons 10cate~l on the trunk und largN bmIlches, and 
Brachllmeria eJ:cal'inata attacked chiefly thosE.' cocoons located on the 
trunk and neal' the terminnl twigs. 

EXTEXT AXD IMPORTAXCE OF SECONDARY PARASITIS~l 

Considenlble information concel'l1ing the aeti\·ity of sE.'condttry ]Jilrn
>lites was acquirE.'d in connection with the surHT of pfirusites a ttaeking 
:,;tages of the oriental .fruit moth within the cocoon. Of 7,021 hosts 
from which cocoon parasites of yarious species were reared, 8~.0 
percent were attacked by primury parllsites, 16.3 percent were nt
blcked by secondary parasites, and the pnrilsite-host relationship of 
the remaining 1.7 percent could 110t be detE.'rlllined definitely. In the 
mnjority of cnses it was possible to determine, by careful examination 
of the host remains, whether the secondaries had de\-elopcd from twig
InlTal paJ':lsites or from primal}' cocoon parasites. Of the secondary 
parasites reared from 1,083 such hosts, 97.3 percent emerged from the 
cocoons of twig-larYill parasites and ollly ~.7 percent emerged from 
those of primary cocoon pn.rasites. 

Insofar ns could be determined, Yery few of the parasites renred 
from field-collected cocoons of hibernating fruit moth lalTac were 
:,;rcondary plll'Usites. Only 1.9 percent of the 108 pnrasitized hosts 
hibernating in cocoons collected from February to A_pril 1932 showed 
t'yideI1CE.' of secollcinry parnsitism, find this WfiS by a single species, 
JJibrachyg COl'liB. Primury cocoon lHlrnsitE.'s E.'merged from 54.6 
pE.'rcent of the pnxasitizrd cocoons, und in thE.' rE.'maiuiug 43.5 perCE.'nt 
of the cases it owns impossible to cletennine whether the cocoon parll
sitE.'s issued as primary or secondary parasites. Xone of the 110 
parasitized hosts hibemating in cocoons collected in ~{firch 1933 
showed eyidE.'llce of attack by secondary parasites, but in 33.6 percE.'ut 
of the cases it could not bE.' determined definitely whether t,hE.' cocoon 
parasites issued fiS primary or secondary pfirilsitE.'s. X 0 {'yidence was 
found to indicate that the hosts hibernating within cocoons collE.'cted 
in thE.' ~ years hud b('en a ttnckNl b~- twig-huTal parnsitE.'s. 

Only 1 pE.'rcent of ~05 parasitized hosts reared from fruit moth 
cocoons of the SUllU1wr generations collected from trap bands and 
from bark during 1932 showed c,-idE.'nce of secondary parllsitism, 
and that WitS by one Ep('cies, Calliceras ll. sp. The host remains 
failed to indicate whrt1wl' th('se ('lllE.'/·gNl from twig-Ian·aI 01' primiLry 
cocoon piLrnsites. The host rE.'lationship of COC0011 pal'llsitE.'s reared 
from 16.1 percent of the llOSts could not he detE.'/·mined. Twig-iaryal 
pal'ilsites WE.'re present in thr collcctions as ryidcncE.'d by the fnct thnt 
specimcns of 3 speci('s emerged f!'Olll 10.7 p('I"cent of the parasiti~ed 
hosts. 

In 1933 8 spE.'cies (Callicems ll. sp., Dibrachys Cal'l1S, Eupelm1l.s 
formosae, EUl'ytoma (lJJpenclirla.stel', J-I<Lltichelln n. sp., Ilemiielps bicolor
inus, Syntomowphyntm sp., and Tetrastjehu.'! ib81"ni) emE.'rged ns second
nry parasites f!"Om Hi percent of 639 parasitizcd hosts collected from 
trap bauus and bark. Of the secondaries, 80.4 percent ('mergrcl 
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from the cocoons of twig-lanaI parasites, 15.7 percent from prinlltl'Y 
cocoon pamsites, and the hosts of the remaining 3.9 percent could not 
be definitely determined. Seven species of twig-larval parasites were 
reared from 40.2 percent of the pn.rasitized fruit moth cocoons, indi
cating that twig-larval pamsites were over three times as nbundallt 
in these collections as in those of 1932. 

All but a few of the cocoons in corrugated-paper strips exposed by 
pinning them to thc trees in 1932 contained insectary-bred fruit moth 
larvae free of twig-larval parasites and very little evidence of secondn,ry 
ptLrasitism was obtained from these exposures. Only 0.4 percent of 
1,277 pn.rn,sitizecl hosts reared from the cocoons appeared to have 
been tl,ttacked by secondary pr.rasites, 'and these by 3 species (E1U'Y
toma appendigaster, Tetmstieh~ls ibseni, and Callicems n. sp.) nIl of 
which emerged from cocoons of undetermined species of primlLry 
parasites. Two species of twig-ln,rval pamsites emerged from 0.5 
percent of the pantsitized hosts. 

The records of secondary parnsitism obtained by exposing cocoons 
in the same llllumer in 1933, when all but a few of the cocoons exposed 
contained field-collected fruit moth larvae originatulg from the SiUne 

or from localities near to that .<.; which exposed, and which had pre
viously been accessible to ttttack ' ~. twig-larval parasites, con'esponclecl 
very closely ",it,h those obtnined from the rearing of cocoons collected 
fl'om tmp hands and bl1rk dUt'ing the same season. Eleven speci('s 
(Eurlltoma uPPf'nciigaster, Dibmchys eat'Us, Tetmstichus ibsf'ni, Ha.lti
che/La n. F'p., lJl'ntiteLes pulchell'Us, Eupelmus fonnosae Hemiteles sp., 
Gallicems n. gp., Gallien'as sp., Syntomosphyr'lLtn sp., aud Plellrotropis 
n(w:(Li i.) t'merged as secondary paTnsites from 14.3 percent. of 7,240 
parasitized host:; recovered from cocoons exposed. Of t.he secondul·i{>,.;, 
93.5 percent emerged from the ('ocoons of twig-larval parasites, 1.2 
percent from those of primary cocoon pflJ'asites, and the hosts of tbe 
remaining 5.3 percent could not be definitely determined. Fift('(,l1 .. 
speeies of twig-larval parasites were rcared from 31.4 percent of th(' 
pil,rasitized fruit moth cocoons. 

When the records for the coeoons contn.ining lan-ae that originated 
in Japn.n and were exposed ttt various localities there in 1933 WNe 
compared wi tit those for coeoons that ol'iginfLLed aud were ('xpo,;t'tl 
in Chosen, it was found that sccondn,ry parasitizntion was eOllsidl'r
ably higher ill Chosen, where a mueh greater proportion of tht' COCOOllS .. 
exposed contained larvae that had previously been attacked by twig
larvl11 parasites. The 11 species listed above emerged as seeoll(ltu'Y 
parasites from 1.2 percent of 4,369 pamsitized hosts in JnpILll , and 15 
spccies of twig-larval parasites emerged from 12.7 percent. of the 
hosts. In Chosen 9 species, including aU those listed above exeppt 
Gallieems sp. and Ple'U,1'ot1'Opi.s nawaii, emerged as secondary parilsi les 
from 34.2 percent of 2,877 pamsitized hosts and 5 species of twig-llll'vill 
parasites emet'gcd from 59.8 percent of the hosts. Of those rear('(l fiS 

secondary J)ltr~tsites from Japan, 56.6 percent attacked twig-larval 
pttrasites, 18.9 percent attl1.cked primary eoeoon parasites, and t.he 
host of 24.5 percent could not be definitely detenninecl. Of those 
reared as secondtu-y pamsites from Chosen, 95.4 percent attacked 
twig-larval parasites, 0.3 percent attacked primary cocoon parasit.('s, 
and the host of 4.3 percent could not be determined. 

From the data obtained it is apparent that secondary ptll'asites ilJ'P 

of importanceiu relation to the biological control of the orientnl fruit 
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moth, in that they destroy considerahle numbers of twig-larval 
parasites by attacking them while the parasitized fruit moth larva is 
in the cocoon stage. The effect of seconda,ry parasites u,pon primary 
cocoon parasites appears to be of considern,bly less importance. 

COLLECTION, REARING, AKD SHIPMENT OF ORIENTAL 
FRUIT MOTH PARASITES 

FIEW-PARASITIZED LARVAE OF THE FRl:IT :MOTH FROM INFESTED TWIGS 

A summary of the number of infested peach twigs collected from 
Japan and Ohosen from May 16 to June 30, 1933, as a source of 
parasitized oriental fruit moth larvae for exportation to the United 
States and the number and percentage of larvae reared to the cocoon 

... 	 stage at Yokohama from twigs that originated in each country is 
given in table 10. 

TABLE lO.-Su1I!1Jlary of 1:nfesled tU'1'gs collected and fruit ?IIolh larvae reared there
from '10 the coco(.n stage at }"okClhama, 1933 

I 
Inrested I 

Country of origin 	 twigs cal-I Lervae reared 
lected 

-----------------------_._-----
Japan____________ . ____ . ____ •__ '" _. ___________ • __ . _____ .. ____ . __ . _. ------1 ~r3~~8~ "'itt~gsr perc~~~4
Chosen__________________________.. _•. ________ •• _______ • _____ • ___ . ________ SO,243 48,775 60.8 

TotaL___________.. _________________ •________.. __________ •_________ -' 393,936 203.756 51. 7 

Two general methods were used in the mass collection of theRe in
fested twigs from 25 selected localities in the 2 countries. The majority 
were collected by llay laboJ~ hired locally to collect the infested twigs 
and trim off the foliage under the supervision of a local foreman who 
also handled the packing and forwarding of the twigs to Yokohama. 
Each collector was required to include 10 lminfested twigs with each 
50 infested ones as a somce of additional food for the larvae. These 
were not included in the count of infested twigs collected. Oollectors 
in the south of Japan, in tIle Prefectures of Okayama, Kagawa, and 
Fukuoka, averaged 3i6 per day for the entire pel-iod. In Chosen the 
collectOl's averaged 388 hvig-s per day for the entire period. In Japan 
approximately 37 percent more per day were collected in ,June than 
in other months, but in Ohosen there was only slight variation in the 
a,verage for each month. In the south of Japan infested twigs were 
obtained by this method at the rate of 258 pel' yen, and in Chosen they 
were obtained at the rate of 310 per yen. A yen, at that time, was 
equivalent to approximately 25 cents. Comparative figlll'es are not 
available for collections made in other sedions of Japan. 

During the latter part of June, when the twig infestation became 
particularly abundant at 2 localities in the south of Japan, local resi
dents were shown the type of twigs desired and an offer was made to 
purchase all brought in over a given period of time. At Mantomi
mura, Okayama, the offer was made to school children, who collected 
49,265 t",,rigs in 4 days, and these were pmchased at the mte of 500 for 
1 yen. As had been anticipated, approximately 21 percent of these 
twigs were unsatisfactory and were discarded at the time the twigs 
were packed for fonvarding to Yokohama. The loss, however, was 
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compensated for by the low price paid. An average of 395 satis
factory twigs, trimmed of foliage, were obtained per yen; but a few 
complaints were received from growers of minor damage to trees 
caused by the young collectors. It appears probable that this 
method could be improved upon and that the purchase of infested 
twigs collected by school children could be used to advantage for 
procuring large numbers of twigs from it particular locality in Japan 
in a short period of time. Uninfested twigs for use as additional food 
for the larvae were purchased from the children at the rate of 1,000 
trimmed twigs per 1 yen. 

.At Osada, Oita, a similar collection was made, the collected and 
trinlllled twigs being purchased at that locality from the owners of 
the orchards at the rate of 333 for 1 yen. These collectors supplied 
10 uninfested twigs gratis with each 50 infested ones. There was 
practically no waste due to the collection of unsatisfactory twigs, as 
the growers were anxious to rid their orchards of the fruit moth larvae 
and, of course, no complaints of damage were received. This method 
appears to be quite sa.tisfactory, provided the collection is not desired 
a t a tinle when the orchardists are busy with other work. The pur
chnse system involves, however, the employment of at lenst two ex
perienced assistants at the receiving point to handle the examination, 
purchase, and packing of the large quantities of twigs recei\-ed in a 
short period. 

Twigs obtained by allmethocls were packed in shipping cans such 
as were described on page 6 and were forwarded to Yokohama as 
promptly as possible by special e~-press. At the Y:)koilama laboratory 
the twigs were placed ill gah-a.uized-metal pans 11 inches in diameter 
by S inchps in height, the interior heing enameled white. AppToxi
mately 500 twigs were placed in each pan, only those collected from 
.Tapan and Chosen being handled separately. Strips of corrugated 
paper, 10 mm. in width, \Vere held against the inside of each pan and 
about 1 inch below the rim by 4 wire hooks attached to the rim. 
These furnished temporary cocooning quarters for the larvae as they 
became mature and left the twigs. The individual corrugations were 
sufficiently small to accommodate usually only 1 full-grown fruit 
moth larva, and the paper used was selected because of the ease with 
which the 2 layers could be torn apart in order to dislodge larvae that 
had begun to construct cocoons. The rearing pan was covered by 
cheesecloth: held tightly in place by a strong rubber band. The 
mature frUlt moth larvae were removed from each pan once every 24 
hours and placed temporarily in small cloth-covered glass jars. 
Those tho t bad begun to construct cocoons in the corrugated-paper 
strips were removed by ripping apart the 2 layers of paper, and these 
were also placed in the small glass jars. 

The manipulation thus far described was accomplished almost 
entirely by unskilled labor under supervision, but from this stage on 
the matenul was handled entirelv bv the writer and tmined assistants. 
The fruit moth larvae were next shaken from the jars onto a table 
covered with white oilcloth, at a point midway between a strong 
rlectric light and the operator. As the active larvae crawled away 
from the light and towa.rcl the operator they were readily inspected 
to eliminate finy undesirable inclusions, counted, picked up by menns 
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of a small camel's-hair brush, and returned to a glass jar containing 
a corrugated-paper pack, in which they were allowed to construct 
permanent cocoons for shipment. These packs, which (1ould ac
commodate a maximum of 500 larvae, were held at laboratorv room 
temperature for 24 hours to allow formation of strong cocoo"ns and 
thereafter were confined, pending shipment, in an ordinary ice re
frigerator maintained at temperatures of from 45° to 62° F. 

For shipment to the United States the packs containing fruit moth 
cocoons were placed in small wooden boxes (fig. 3, A), which in turn 
were packed in wooden cases (fig. 3, B). A thick layer of moist 
sterile cotton between sheets of corrugated pnper completely sur
rounded the inner boxes and served as insulation against sudden 
changes of temperature as well as furnishing humidity for the cocooned 
lnrvae. All shipments that contained host material were plnced ill 
cool storage at temperatures of about 35° to 42° F. aboard vessels 
at Yokohama and routed to N ew York via Panama,5 the time in 
transit between those ports being 32 days for each shipment. 

PARASITE COCOONS, PUPARIA, AND ADULTS 

Cocoons, puparia, and adults of the vnrious species of parasites 
were obtained for e:\'Port by rearing collections of larvae of the orientnl 
fruit moth that had been parasitized in the field, from breeding con
ducted in the laboratory at Yokohama, and by utilizing surplus stocks 
of adult parasites that were accumulated in connection with parasite
survey studies. All consignmenb that were free of host mnteriul 
were packed nnd insulated in n manner similar to thnt just described, 
placed iu cool storage at temperatures of about 35° to 42° F. aboard 
vessels at Yokohamn, nnd routed to Seattle. Immediately upon 
nrrivnl at that port they were transshipped 0 to trans-continentill 
nirplanes and forwl1rded without cool storage to )'loorestown, the 
minimum and ma~..imum time in transit for all such shipments being 11 
and 13 days, respectively. 

SU~U["\.RY OF PARASITE MATERIAL SHIPPED AND ?IIUlIBER OF ADULT 
PARASITES OBTAINED AT :YIOORESTOWN FRmI hlPOR'rATIO:SS 

.A summary of the' pnrasite mnterial shipped from Y okohamll to 
1100restown, N. J., during 1932 and 1933 is given in table 1l, and il 
summa,ry of the parfl\site adults obtained alive at 110orestown, X. J., 
from mnterial listed in this table is given in table 12, the pilrnsite 
survival being indicated for material shipped in each stage of de'-elop
ment. By comparing the totals given in tables 11 and 12, it is found 
that only 2.7 percent of all fruit moth larvae collected from the field 
in Japan produced adult parasites at :Moorestown, as compared to 
17.9 percent produced from larvae collected in Chosen. Of the adult. 
parasites shipped, 48.0 percent survived, and 47.6 percent of those 
shipped ns host-free parasite cocoons and puparia produced adults. 

, Several of these shipments required transf~r to other vessels at San Francisco. 'fhe transfer was made 
under thesuper...ision of IT. ~L Armitage, collahorator in the Division of Foreign Plant Quarantines of the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, to avoid undue exposuretounl1worable temperaturesdurlng 
transfer and to insure prolJ(·r storage conditions for the, remainder of the voyage. 

'Prompt transshipment of all consignments from boat to airplane at Seattle was accomplished through 
the courtesy of A. O. Webb, of the Dh'lsion of Foreign Plant Quarantines. 

http:SU~U["\.RY
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B 
Fwnn: 3,--:\fcthod of packiug ficld-collcctrd lan'ac of til(' orieulal frllit moth 

for shipmcnt: A, 1I0x pontainillg pack;; of cocooned larnl(-; B. packill!{ case, 
showing insulalior•. 
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'J',\ BLE H.-Record of oriental fruit moth parasite -material shipped from the Orient 

to .1lIoorestown, N. J., during 1932 and 1933 

Parasites shipped in

----.-----.-------------------, 
,Fieid-colJected Host·free I In!ectary· j 

Species '_f_ru_i_t_m_o_t~h_l_a_,,_.ae_l1__p_a_r...as_l_·te_s_.__I inoculated host ITotal 

Cocoons I IFrom : From Adults or Eggs J,Rr\'ae :Japan ,Chosen pnparia i 1 

Hymenoptera: 
Atllopla: molttlat . •.•. 
,Ipan/tltt spp .......... . 
Bq..m dirtrtll,!••••••••••• 
r"lIitphialtes spp.... __ .... . 
C'rtma8tU,l Spp...__ • __ ................ ,
lUartoiaia, molt.8lat•• _____ ~ ~. '" . _________ I 

F:lloodizon alwlor and .\faCToC<lIlrm i 

thoradclI., ..... __ .• , ................. j 


Phatogtnes hatlll$/ul. ....... • .• . .... ,

Phantroloma grapho/ilhllt ... .. 
Trichogramma mhlUlum ....... ' 

M iscelJaneous species ....... . 


Hipt('ra
'rachinidac spp_ ....... _ 


IA'phloptem: 
Orapholithfl mo1ttlat •. 

TABLE 12.-Record of oriental fruit moth parasites obtained alive as aduUs at 
,)/(.orestotvn, N. J., from all importations from the Orient during 1982 and 1988 

Parasites imported in

.i Field-eolJected I Host·free Insectary· II 
Species !fruit moth larvae parasites inoculated host! Total 

l From I From Cocoons I 
, Japan iChosen Adults or. Eggs, Larvae 

II
1; puparla--------._----_.------, ' 

nY'~~,~~~a~oI"lllt.. : 1\·~~~.1~:~~~~ Num~r Num~ ~~I.m~r ':~~~~\'.\'umffi 
Apanlti.. sPP.... 34 ........ 5 211 ..... _. ....... 2.';0 

EoulU di••rlu.. . . .- 6,; 11 .. _..... 4 .. ..... ..... SO 

Catnocryplu.n.sp......... .. ... _....... ....... 10 ........ , ..... __ . 10 

Callitphiall.. spp........ . . I .. _.. ....... 4 130 .... ••. ....... I~ 

Charinatu. n. sp__... ...... \ I ,.... . ... __ ........ ..... " . .... 1 

C'rtmlUllUspp................. 2.5 , .';3 100 9 18i 

fnartolala moltlla......... . • .... .! 1,&;2 5,733 1,016 682 9,313 

~~~11:.::~:.'!a.nd.Xf~~oc~iri;u:;. ........ ...... ....... I ....... ........ 1 


thoracicm..... ... ... .•... 1,123 f 1.611 242 i I 2,98.1 
J{tltoru. icltricu........ • I I ...... ..... ...... I ..... "'r 17!tiIu, IOMAClP••T:.... . 546 , :2 .,_., ~ ; . •.•.•. ; ~ 

Ph:~::;:::naa:,":;ht:iiiir~t:· ~6'1'" '6' ·'2 176 •• 4si' 61.i 
Pltclochoru.ilcaltmu....... 3(...... . ....... '. ../....... 730 

Pri.lomuu80uJntralor••.• __ 26 , 33 ....... 11 t . . ....... .' 

'l·richogrammamlnulum.. t •• _.......I....... '. ...... ','I,sao, ...... ) 1,580


Diptera' f J i j
Tachinidae' ........... _: 190 I 20 ....... 3 : ..... '....... 213 

Total. ....__.................... l~! 7.-169 1.6i4 ~I:580'~16:"'M.1 


, Estimaterl. 

'Probaoiy chiefly F:lodia {taripalpit pIllS a few 1:.. 8IIbfa.ciala and Phorocera pumliio. 
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SUMMARY 

Sixty-one species of purasites were reared from the oriental fruit 
moth (Gra.pholitha molesta (Busck)) in a survey mude dming 1932 and 
L933 in many of the important peaeh-, penr-, und quince-producing 
regions of Jnpllll und Chosen. 

Trichogramma mimltllm. was the only true egg parasite reared, 
nlthough the brnconid Phanerotoma gra1Jholithae ulso oviposits in that 
stage of the host. Eggs of the oriental fruit moth were parasitized 
Itt 18 of 21 localities sUI'Yeyed for pnrusites attueking the egg stage, 
Trichogramma being renred from 69.5 percent of 59 lots of eggs 
l'xposed. 

Twenty-two species, including Phaneroioma orapholitlwe, were reared 
as primary parasites of twig-infesting larnte. Among the braconids, 
,L·lpanteles molestae, ...-1. ial'agamae, Jlacrocelli7'us tlwracicu.s, and P. 
ffrapholithae itre the most widely distributed itnd were reared in the 
lurgest numbers. Illal'eolaia mole.siae, the most important und the 
most widely distributed parasite of twig-infesting larvae, wus approxi
mately eight times ns iLbundaut ns its closest competitor in the renr
ings nnd pal'llsitized [rom 45.6 to 65.6 percent of tIll" larnle 1'el1re<l 
[rom indi,-idunl collections m:Hle at certain locnlities in the southem 
part of Japan and in the centrnl Hnd southern part: (}f Chosen. OtiH'r 
iclmeull10nids of fttil'I~T wide distribution and of particular importancp 
in certnin sections were ('rema8iu8 ilavoorbitalis nnd Prisfomeru . .'I 
vlIZn(!7'(lior. Elodiaflm'ipalpis wuS the only one of three tucilini<is that 
nttained any de~ree of importnnce. 

Thirty-eight species were 1'l'iLrNI us pal't1sites of orientn 1 fruit mot It 
;:;tnges within the cOCOon. Of these, 19 speeies emerged only liS 

prim!)'I,}, pal'tlsites, 3 species were renred to the ndult stn1!e as primtll·~
pllrnsites only nlthou~h in Inborn tory tests they n.ttncked llml destroyed 
certain prim:u'Y pltrilsites hut their progen~· fniled to mature ns trul' 
secondary j)nl'Hsites, 2 species were reared only ns secondnl'~- parasites, 
11 species were found to occur hoth ns pl'imnTY ilnd seconlinry ptll'll
sitE'S, nnd the host reltLtionship could not be determined for 3 species. 

Parnsitizution of twig-infestill~ ImTne, as (\ptennined from conl
parable records obtttin('d during JUlie of In:t~ tLnd 11')33, nn-rng('d 
in excess of fiO percent for nll colleetions mnde fmm Chosen, where it 
wus considerably higheJ' tllan on anyone of th(' three islands scouted 
in .Japan. In .Tn,pan parnsitization wns hii-rhest in Kyushu, somewll1tt 
lower in Shikoku, and compttl't1.ti\-ely Ye1'~- low in Honshu, \dll're tlll' 
low percentoge persist('(l throughout the ('ntire senson of 1932. 

Inareolaia mole.~iae wns reared ns the dominnnt p!Ll'!lsite from 10 
Prefectures, Apanieles iaragamae from 7, A. molesiae from 3, Elodia 
flcwi.palpis nnd Jlacl'oCt'ntru8 fhoracic1I8 {'Itch from 2, nnd Phnneroioma 
gf'apholith(l('. and Eubadi:.:on eJ'feli.~of' were ench dominant in 1 Prefec
ture. 

Approximn.tcl.,- one out of every fh-e cocoons of the orienbtl fruit 
moth either collected or c~'Posed at numerous locn.lities thl'oughou t 
,Tnpilll n.nd Chosen in the 2 y(,I1I'S were successfully n.ttacked by paro
sites. Pfil'fisitiziLtion of hihel'lltlting cocoons nmged from 6.5 to 96.R 
percent, pfil'fisitization of cocoons of the summer genemtiolls collected 
from tmp hands und from hnrk l'finged from 5.6 to 39.5 percent, and 
from 0 to 78.0 percent of the cocoons in corrugated-paper strips pinned .... 
to trees were attncked by cocoon parHsites. On quince trees cocoons 
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collected from the bark were more heilvily parasitized than those 
obtained from tmp bands. Cocoons e~-posed on pench trees were 
more hetnily parnsitized tluUl those simultaneously exposed on sand 
pear trees in adjtlCent orchards, although the same species of parasites 
were present in both types of orchards. Cocoons 10Ctlted on the trunk 
and larger branches of peach trees were found to be more subject to 
nttacks by parasites than cocoons located near the termiIllll twigs. 
Some species of parasites appear to attack dueHy those cocoons located 
on certain parts of the trees. 

Secondary parasites WNe found to be of importance in reln.tion to 
the biological control of the oriental fruit moth in JaptUl and Chosen. 
Sixteen and three-tenths percent of the hosts from which pnrasites of 
the stages within the cocoon were 1'enred had b~en Ilttncked by second
tUT parnsites, 97.3 percent of which emerged from the cocoons of 
twig-lnITnl pinnsites. Secondary ptl1:nsitism occurred chiefly in 
('ocoons of the summer genenttiol1s and wns of greatest importance in 
('hosen, where the cocoons contained II llluch greater proportion of 
larn\e pre\"iously n,ttacked by t\\ig-lnITnl pnrllsites thall those in 
,hpall. 

Seyernl of the more importnnt species of pllrnsites found to nttnck 
the oriental fruit moth in In,pall and Chosell were e~-ported to the 

~ 1:nited States during 1932 ILnd 1933. 
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